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prettier thai* at that minute; but, ap.
peering ao suddenly, eiis dashed my spirit,

THE QIIOR AID JOURNAL.
■ muaaaa par hmt wuim it

BUTLER

S.

Sm

THE GHAIQED 0B088.
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Tt vy atime of ■<—, aa<l ay heart,
Although it km ftad Ml Um better pftrt,
F*lt v«rM with the conflict and the •trite,
And ftll the needlul diaolpUat of lift.

Tax: ttWpwjw.w IJ aa If paM vKkta th* y«ar
will m*I • m+y «aa y«*r to
fl.lN tor Mi b>«Uw. »• «# •»»
aaar ■rthw. Mi
l«r»w rHtm* «r • «tuk
IWI»biI tl
mI'iwh
Is
| Ml 11 r» to
IIM

•HWUrrcIrVT"

And while I thought oa tbeee M |li« to M,
11/ trUl tMt of (With tad l#»« to bolt mmJ m If I nerer ton Id b« Mr*
Thftt IWithfvl to th« tad I ebon Id eodurt.

"

A ad that, ao longer trotting to Rla might—
Who ■«>■: "wo walk by fkith ftad aot by

itktiMnirfikipv.
«*

JOB PRINTINO.
ito

aitktada.

*•*»«• «*•

mw

■*?*.

««bt,"
Duabtiag, ftad alaoet yielding to deapair—
Thethoughtarofto- "Mj croaa 1 oaaaolbear;

*T

fir heavier ita weight

Aor« m
, aaaalaat thl^-aaU tha
»..n»y. U i>«NWi tha

p*rftmVTifUy«

■wmmuiif

n>

■^xuiw^W
mimt •! jwraplratiaa j
'"•/*.>»

B. T—lvn._X —Tha am»«M of rUMaUowBltlara mI<I la ooa > ear U aoaaavhat atartllag., Taay
w«hM 111 Dr«a.lwajr tlx faaI high lr..tu U>a Park t«
Um l a4th StrtaU IHaka* aaaathctury Ii
alltatl«aa of Naw Yacfc. lite «ald that Ifraka
tttalaa all* hte
Kaalarn
In
Mm
r«*a
Ik*
all
paiatad
-X." aad than gut tha aM
cahajutta "H. T -I

om^

law ~prav»»Uaf «lte.

U«a of aitara," ahteh rfvaahlta ato*«
Igarlag tka
Wa do ant k»>w how tkU la. bat wa do

PtealatkM Bittor. atu. aa ao othar arby allalaaaaa af tha

did. Thay ara aaad
tiala
r«a«y»ltr, aad ara <1*ath on

Orapap'la—aartala,

Thayaravary larlfofutla* wbaalaaraW aad araah
8A

ItJlfoUA sf MfuTw AT*fc*a»d by all l>r«K«i

•la lilting tha kattla ftnai tka Ira I Mldt4 ayalm-wt to a erlap.
•
•
Tha Xukaa
pain alaaat laaiaa
lafl
aai
baalaU
vary liUla
ll
rapidly,
dlataly.
f»lf vary aavaraly —i>aa hand•
Tha tortura waa aahaaraMa.
Maatang Linliuaat rallavad tha
mfa

Cita. Poaraa. tan Rrw4 8t, fhllaAa.'*
Thia la atraljr a aavala af «hil tka Mattaa*
Linimrat will do. It la lavalaahla lu all oaaaa of
wnand*. awalllnga, ayrainv rata. brateea. apavina,

at*., altkar a poo ataa or baaat.
M<*a la gaaalaa aaRaw ara of euaatorlbite.
Ira* wrappart la taa ataal-plata angravlaf*. ha*r>
\V»«tt.r<».h,
("haialft, aad
»J
W.
lac tha aicaatara of
•ha D'tfUr ataiap of f>KNAa tlaaaaa A Co.. Naw

tell.

Bat far too heavy was their inigkt for me

"Thia may not ba," I oried,

York.

BAKATOQAtPRRfO WATKIWai.M ky all Draa^ala

and looked

again,

To

aae if aay her* ooalj aaaa my pain;
Bat one by one I passed them slowly by,
Till on a lonely one I east my eya.

All wka valaa a kaaatiftal haad of hair, aad Ita
praaarvatioa lh« urauiatara hal«laaaaan)l turaiax
oalahrato<l Ka
par, will awl Ball to aaa Lyona*
Utairun. II laakea tha hair rick, lult and (luaay,
kalr to grow
Ika
aaaaaa
armdlaalaa <laadriff. aad
with laiarlaal k«Malv. It la aold avarywkara.
N. V.
Ckaalat,
K. TIIOMAS LYON.
BARATOUAHPK1MU WATKILauld by all Uwtfita

fair lloner* nronnd it* aonlptnrcd form

en-

twined.

beauty seemed in itoombinod.
Wondering, I gated, ami (till I wondered

And grace and

To think so many should have

Mr,rttarnlii( l« h«r
Wut Pin It*—A
In
country kMMkDw a Mfn«r* of a taw Month*
by lt«r trlamia.
Naw Turk, >m htnlljr
a
•on,
In pUM »f a rtutl«, flu»h#d laaa, aha had
1
nky MMiilnlon, «r iImikI utarlda muootlinraa
but 17. M»a
and laaUad of ti, aha raally
toM llirm plainly aka u*»d lUcan'a Magnolia
llala. aad would ■<>! ba wltkoat It Amy lady can
Improve her paraoiial apuaaraaea »»rv much by
u*ia» Uil* artfcla. Il aaa ka unlar»d of any druf
cift tor »nlr Sat e*«U
bA HATtX* A ."fRlNU WATKHaold by all

passsd

It o'se.

Dut oh! that form so beautiful to M«,
Soon made iw bidden wrrvvi known to mi;
Thorn* lay beneath those dowers as«l oolors

NtupM

appaarad

tair;
Sorrowing. I said,"Thiscroes I

can do t

bear."

And ao it wa» with each and all around—
Not one to auit my weed oould there ba found.

Urmgjga

Weaping,

1 lai<i each heavy burden down.
gently said, "No crocs, no

As my guida

llalmatraat'a liMlakU Hair Colorla* Kaa b*
>*a
MmIiI; po»l«( la kmr k>r wtr twenty of
tha
Il a«U upon tho abaorKaala at llw roota
kalr,ao<l rhujw It to It* original color by <1»ln|nr«<
craaa. All la«Untana«a* dyaa dcadan and
but U aarUla
tha hair. Ilaim»trrrr» u m< a
la IU roaulta, prouiotaa it* growth. ami la a baaatlAal lUia Dasaaiao. Prtaa 50 oanta and |i.uu.
Hold by all dfalara.
HA It AtVHJA 8IMUNU WATKR.*old by all I>ni3>.tj

crown."

At

length, to Him I raised
heart;

my saddened

lie knew its aorrows—bid Its doubU depart;
"Da not afraid," he Mid, "but trust In me,
My perfect love ahall now be ahowa to thee."

lightened eyas and willing
feet.
Again 1 turned, my earthly cross to meet,
H ith forward lootate|is, turning not aside.
For fear some hidden evil might betide.
And then, with

Irons KxTwar-T «r PraaJ tditrt Uiwaaa-fl>r
lmtl|*atlAR, Naaara. Ilaartbura. Nt«k llNdarh*
Cholera Morbn*. Jke .where • wanalnK.jcntal atimulant I* ftqilfwl. IU canAil pra paration aa<l
entire parity aiakea It a rheap aad reliable artlele
l».r full nary purpoeea. Hold everywhere, at Ml eta.
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And there, in the prepared appointed way.
Listening to hear, and ready to obey—
A cross I quickly found, of plaineat form.
With only worda of love inscribed Iharaoa.
With thankfulnees I raised it from the rest,
And joyfully acknowledged it the beat—

The only one of all the many theia.
That L could feel was good tor ma tu bear.

And while I thus my chosen one oonfessed,
I saw a heaveuly brightness on II rest;
And as I beat, my burden to sustain,
1 recogniaed my own old croes again.
Dut ok! how different did It seem to be.
Now I had learned ita preciousntss to see.
No longer oould 1 unbelieving say,
"l'vi haps another is the better

for me;
whate'er Hit love sees pood to send,
I'll trust it best, because lie knowa ths end.
And

ao

^isKrUatuattS.

<*■ nn4 »rur
MUNI*\Y.tMi>l. loth. lh* MMMii ft»r rvrt;

"V«TICIt riMH* •* Tl«^

l>

nwt «rf

•

Hib«rf,

in*u«i*r
m
no freight wtl»»l after «

P |^jrl'o»alT»ly

o

A MINEB'S LOVE 8TOBT.

*l<*k

of fr*l«ht »U1 >!•*•* Boilo* lk«
h»ar. »nd no eie*ptU>*« ean l» and*. M
It
|.rom|.lM«M U tailing of U>« .U*iu»r« MMM*rjr.

nr »h»PP*r*

•k:.7«

Fare Rrdnrcd to Boatoo.

way."

Ah no! henceforth ray own deaire shall be.
That lie who knowa me beat should chooee

Mteamers lor PortUnd.
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Nelly Glover wu the prettiest lass in the
pit * illume. Iler eye* were of the awectcal
Ulu<-; Iht cheeks

wvrw

like

a

m*e; and you

luive thought her brown hair was the
finest mlk. Then alio had a figure like a
SUMMER ▲KUANOBMUNT.
fairy, it was ao trim; atMl with a waist you
fUrtbar m(Im IIm MHawn of iIm Port
I loved Nelly, Iwit a*
almost R|mii.
coukl
m
M
will
tw
h«kil
Vuwpeey
laad SIMM
for that, all the young cIim|w in the village
fc»
*»*ry
iimIii
Wharf
AUulit
Un
were of the tame mind, ami she might have
\Hua<1*y» •ie«pU«i>. M 7 a*al«tfk.
H M
rw« la Cabla
hail her pick of us; the worst of it was, she
hi)
l>Mk kn...M»
U treated ui all alike, and wouldn't look at
Ptokift TloktU to W toi or U»« i(taU
ndiwwl mtat.
She had a smile
one m«»re than ancnlier.
Mil.
it
iikM

might

UNTIL

rnltkt
Majr M, ,v4.

fJJ)

U RILUNOS, Aril

WOOL CARDING
CLOTH DRESSING,

for everybody, and was always good tempered, but there it ended, and, aomehow.
none of us coukl scrvw up courage to try
her further, i don't know how often I

IN ALFRED, MX.
thought it over. It came iuto my head the
wlml(M4 «U1 Mill mIIiim, i»lw HImxv
U
Cm thing in tbe morning, and there it rebU
tolllllN
IIolu«i,
Tmiii
Mr.
mt
IIm
Cant ft <>wl m4 1M«m I'lolb. u<l will aUw biiiiM
mained the last thing at Bight, when it eithto
k*i>M
II*
wwl.
m
Ibalr
«iutuatn
for
l«r«
me awake, or haunted my dreams.
by |ItIi( hi* bMl uunU w> er
Mtojr kli

Til*

bU work.
It

kept

quite took poaKS«ton ot ine. No
where l wa«, digging or biaating. or
IV. W. HAY,
tunnelling*, above ground, or down in the
Aaclln m4 CmbImIm Itrtkut,
turned on Nelly, and from
Uforw UM paapla of kUMM, «m* pit; my tlioughta
\troOLD
** u4 iMlilljr, UK ba ku uk« mi iUmm
the menieat fellow iu the village, l
being
witb
to Mil il Krntitmm for all aba Mjr hm biw
One morning
a Mil. Alwall hiaria mtimmmd DM IVnTwi just raine to lie the dullest.
EDWARD JU1IN8.

At last it

matter

Stnraauf all klad» fa baad. Caa» 8»ak Chain n> Jll mti halkir b»U nimiHy — b—<1. riaaa
«r b—law Ubarv Kraal,
«Vb. 3 QmUUt Mlotk. B*.U.'/*t4, M*.
IMf
•bar M. I«

] SMALL DWELLING NOUSES

there

was no

work in the

pit for

my gang,

because the viewer wanted that part of the
seetn aborwd up, and it atrvek me, all at

once, that I would have it all out with Nal«
ly,ao I made myself wnart, and act off,

walking as if it was a wager. You may
think it conceit in me, but I can aay that 1
all
iW.
will
w
rrl hara In IImun wht«k
II far pmiwlin apyly to J»ban a ar Ubfcjr, was then as r!ever a chap to look at as you
would oft»rsee,and I knew k? For all that,
»o»«oii. 11m t co.
I began to wait a bit alow when I caught
right of Mrs. C3lover's cottage, and 1 felt «
dread at my heart. Uut I went on, and I
foal for aliaalafo
I.
get up to the cottage, when who nhoold
aaaU
just
MmM
J. V. WATUUlOCSK, BtUatori Malaa
She never
coma out but Nelly herself.
FOR 8AL.E!

**«?*'"""'

CALO FAIRY,

j&i$2ix?iBuzrGr
•

ijrir

MUa ia air entered but

by tbe abaft. The stench
overpowering, and, from this and the
It was plain
woman of the Tillage aay, or yooll be look* silence, 1 guessed tbe worst.
ing for a blow.up every day of the Jrear, tliat the explosion had killed tbe horses; for
wbeu there ia nothing more than oommoo. not a sound came from the stables, which
I haven't come to you about Jack, Nelly; it were close to the shaft; and what hope
could there be lor human beiugs in a disia about myself."

that 1

thought

I eould comfort her.

You niuso'i mind what tba oM

all right

was

She gare mc another look bow; then bar
ebeeka flushed up like a flame, and her ajes
turned away.
44
Do you kuow wliat I want to say, Nel
lyT" I went on. "1 wish you did, for 1
can't tell it; it ia more than I can get words

broth arm, all three killed in the mine—our
great sorrow, which I can never think of
without crying."
And the teara, it is true, were running
down her checka, though, for the miuuto,
ahe aeemcd to rne to be harder than stone.
And I seemed turned to stone myself. I had

tant

pan of the

pit?

hear that 1 died in the attempt. And tlieu
all at once, it came into my mind what she
had said about her brother Jack being in
the pit. This gave my heart such a turn
tlmt I quite staggered, and lite perspiration
poured from iny forhead like water. I

rushed forward as if 1 was mad; my foot
struck somethink; 1 bent down over what
seemed a sorpee, and the glcatn of the
lamp full ou its face. It was Jack Glover.
I didn't know whether he was alive or dead,
but 1 caught him in my arms, and with the
sirmgth of a giant, and the s|ieed of a deer,
Our village seldom looked bright, no mat* hardly conscious, hardly breathing, I made
tor how the sun slioae, and bow 1 felt as if a dash for the shaft.

recol taction, no feeling, and no sense,
and I couldn't have moved a step to aave
my life. Then it all flushed uj>on me like
lightning. I took a lost look at Nelly,
dropped my head on her breast, and, with*
out a word more, walked out of the gate.
no

■un,

LMft Rr <>«•*« Wharf. r»rtU»«1.«wjr *•>!■•»
4»y *o<« rt*inr<Uy. *1 « o'oloek V. M., *»4
n«rX IU»i KlT«r. *-* «»f
»;., »•» Vork
*
tv«ry Wi4»«iilijr atdliUfHiyiM o lloil P

sity of the air, which began to effect my
••Jack!"
Inxathing; and as I went on, I had to ahift
"Yes, ha is down in tb« pit, and tbey ny my face from side to side to make a little
it ia foul, which makes mother and no un- current. At last my feel touched ground.
1 looked round as I jumped off the stradaaay. You haven't beard anything?" And
alia looked in my eyea as it the would dle, and saw tbe furnace was out, which
I
aearch me through.
put a stop to the ventilation of the mine, as
now
t»r as It depended oo the brattices, and no
I
no!*
answered,
"No,
steadying,

quickly.

r

got up wry quiet, and wae patting' on my
things, when the room-door opened, and,to
ray wonder, in came Jack Glofer.
'•Hilloa, Charley, here we are !" he
cried, seizing my hand, apd giving il a
hearty squeeze. «• Who would have tho't
of ue two being alive to-day ?"
"Weil, Jack," I aaewered, *1 am glad
for you, but 1 shouldn't have eared for rayesiC"

"Haw's that F be asked.
"Becauae I have
••You r he eald,

shine again for me, so,
It was easier work going back, when
as my eye fell on the lino of cottages, with you were once in tho main, or horae-road ;
the rlouds banging down from above, and tor now the sliaA was before you, instead
nothing round lmt a waste, I thought I of behind ; and, though you wouldn*t think
might as well bn in my grave aa continue to it, this made a wonderful difference in the
live there. besides, 1 should alwaya Ite light Dark as pitch it still was, though not
meeting Nelly, |>erhaps lurking about her to a pitman's eyes, and I had found out
mother's cottage, and making Iter aa miser- that Juck breathed when 1 reached the
able as myself. Why shouldn't I go away, shaft. Tho disrovcry nervod inc afresh,
the

sun

would

never

Yorkshire, or Derbyshire, or to tho dig- and kept all my senses at work, without my
gings in Australia, for that matter? Tho ■oeining to kuoW it. I only felt that there
notion, if it was good for nothing more, gave would soon be another oxploaion. So 1
1 turned my thoughts, placed Jack on the straddle, and taking the
mo a littlo spirit
and I »tep|M.>d out brisker, going straight cunl from my Davy-lamp, tied him hand
home. J hadn't much to settle there, only and foot; then pulled tho signahropo, and
to bid good bye to the folks I lived with, ns the jK'ople aliove hauled tho tackle, and
and 1 soon caiuu out, pack on my back, and lilh>d the »trn>ldl<; from tho ground, 1 hung
to

begau

by my arins; ill -s
the shaft.

on

my tramp.

the moor, and looked buck,
remembering I might never tee tlic place
•gain, and, dismal a* 1 now thought it, with
ita gaping walla and shaken roolit cncumIwring the blachcued ground, I had Itei-n
I

stopped at

wo

began

to mount

It wn»irttill wo lint] goi twenty
that 1 foil the strain ol stunding un
hut, Irotn that moment, it bccamo

loot

up

nothing,
just ter-

rible. My hand* teemed ready to map;
happy there. Not oao of those tumbling tho arlio in my arms spread through every
cottagea but would open its door to me; not muscle; my head spun round ; and my
And feet kicked aliout in agony. 1 watched the
one where 1 wouldn't meet a friend.
there 1 had been bora; it waa the «|tot of mouth of the pit till my eyes swam, nnd as
earth that, even iu that hour of bitterness 1 reckoned tho spaco between, while iny
1 loved bent, uud 1 didn't turn away without strength waned, aod my miavry doc|>encd,
I thought 1 must drop before I reached the
dashing
mj hund over my eyes.
|
air
the
when
1 was
suddenly
top. Tlien they began to hoist faster. I
on,

walking

the ground. mustered all my strength ; I tightened my
rang with a crush which shook
1 knew what it signified; such sounds de- grip of the straddle, though my fingers
steadied my feet,
note but ono result in the black country, were growing numb; 1
and, throwing down my |»ack, I darted oil and hardly trusted myself to breathe. 1
to the pit, with the feeling that animates could feel tho purer air; I heard voices;
and presently th« tackle swung ;strong arm*
every miner on such occasions.
It didn't seem a minute oeioro i camo in caught me round, and I was landod on the
round tlio pit's mouth, but
there before me, and tbe off-men
and the women were ruMiing up from the
village in a stream. The smell from the
pit almost knocked me back as I came up,

tlio

<lui«t-liva|M

•omo wcro

and 1 had to yet my breath a little when
three or four of us crept on to the mouth,
and looked dowu. The explosion had destrayed the cage not leaving a stick of it, hut
it hadn't injured the signal rope; henco a
means of communication remained for any
As soon as 1 saw
on* immediately below.
this, 1 aet to work to rig a cross bar, and
(•rescntly had it ready.
"Just lower mo easily," I Mid to two

bankVmen. "I may pick up ooe or two, if
there's any near."
"You can't go down yet!** cried tho view*llow many are in tho pit?"
er.
•
llalf an-bour ago there was fifty,'* re-

plied

the

timekeeper, "Init I

am

tbaukfiil to

say they all came up but ten."
MAnd they are lost," said the viewer, "for
there will be another explosion directly."
"I'll go down, anyhow,' I aaid doggedly; "and if nobody will lower me, I'll jump
down."
A good many were on the heaps now,
men and womeo—oouw of the women crying, and some praying; but whan I spoke
out that way there was a dvatl silence.
Then two or three called out *tinod-bve,
Chariey. God bless you, hrave lad." The

dowu, and I sank
through tbe pit's mouth. A Davy lamp
waa tied round my waist, and I held a rope
in my hand, ao that I might signal to be
banksman lowered

me

boi«ad up, if the air became too fouL But
I had no intention of going back till I had
searched the pit, and seen if there were any
alive. One thing, 1 didn't eare shoot my
lile; and another, I wonld have been aabamed to lace tho folks above without doing
something, so I (eh Impatient that they lowered mo at such a snail's pace, and 1 kept
looking up and looking dowa to measure

bank.

had Jack Glover off the straddle
before you could look round, and he was
esrried nwny, while they raised my head,
and (toured a little brandy in my mouth. I

They

culled out for the viewer.
M\Vhat is it, Charley Hatson V* he asked,

liending over me.
"Evcryliody away

•aid.
*
Vou
coma in

from Uio pit, sir," i

lie answered; "It will
two."
They got nw to tbo top of the bank, when
I heard a scream, and there wu Nelly, trying to throw herself on Iter brother Juck,
are

right,"

"

something on
laughing, and giving me
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A Biorr Ditz-Fmibw II—, a
thrifty, hard-working, close* ftsted son of
the soil, not long ago lost bis wife by desdi.

OOULMtT TELL.

A few eveninfs sinoa a Mr. tUocnai was
account of a dreadful accident
in the afternoon,
which happened at the factory ht Lowell, The funeral took plsee
After reand
ww orer by four o'clock.
atxl which tha paper bad daacribed in a
in town a short time the clergynialninf
word*
great many
man who officiated ataned on his rstuni
'<1 declare, wife, that wm an awftil accihome,
by a road which led by the farm of
Slocuin.
aaid
Mr.
dent orer to the mill,''
What was his surprise to find that
H
"What ia H about, Mr. SlocumT*
in his working dress, with coat of!
worthy
•fit read the 'count, wife, and then you
and hsmmer hi hand, busily engaged in re-

reading an

will know all about it."
my mind.*
Mr. 8. began to read:—

acodmL—It become*

pairing bis gaiden fanoe. Te hie statement of the impropriety exhibited in such
apparently unfeeling oood net he received

little puab.

••HorrikU and

miiiuie

or

our

Jeremiah," aid Mr. 8.,

How oflen wo look upon tboaa who bavo
fallen into greviooii mi, with a degree of
arlf complacency that wo have not erred afaimilitude of their

ter tlio

tnuiagrvsaion,

when pcrhapa tha only rvaaou ia,
not l*en aluiilarly tempted.

we

liavo

•

tinued Jack, "but it's what 1 gueaa, because but few auperior* in this city, waa superinand she tending one of the large drums"—
you were seen talking with her,
"1 wonder if'twas a brass drum, such as
bad a crying fit directly after, and when
alio heard, from mc, that it waayou brought liao' Eplulut Unum' printed on't?" said Mrs.
mo up from the pit, she fell on injr neck 81ocum.
,

"How do you mean ?" 1 answered.
"Why, in giving up so. Supposo when
Nelly said she couldn,t have you, you had
put your arm round her waist, and said she

must?"
This view had never struck mc, and rather look me ubeclc.
"Hut there was hor promise to you and
her mother, never to marry a pitman," 1

urged.

But did you never hoar
that promises ware made to break?"
"I can t aay but I have," I muttered,
"So thero wan.

give,

and

on

worn

aged

traveler

out with

cornea

hiajourney,

up, weary

lit at once

receives a hearty welcome. Hut at supper
ho ate and prayed not; he asked no bless*
ing on bis meat. Abraham inquires why ;
—♦•when h« became entangled. Ilia arm and the stranger answering that he worout into
was drawn around tho drum, and finally liia sbi|w fire only, is driven sngrily
whole bodv was drawn over the shaft at a tbo duritnrss and peril of tbe night. No
fearfbl rate. When his situation was dis- sooner is he gone than God demands the
covered he had revolved with immense vo« reason. M1 sent bun out," replies tbe pa*
thee!"
locity almut fifteen minutes, his head and triarch, "because he worshipa not
suffered
have
was
the
"Lo!"
answer,"1
blow
beam
a
distinct
limbs striking a largo
bim nearly theee hundred years, and shall
at each revolution."

"Poor creature! bow it must have hurt thou not endure him for a single night ?"
him!"
m
••When the machinery had been stopped
DumrccTiMO Aokivts.—Either of the
it was found that Mr. Jones' arms and legs following will answer the purpoeo whiln
were maccratcd to a jelly."
ibey cost but a triflo t
"Well, didn't it kill him?" asked Mrs.
1. One pint o( tbe liquor of tbe chloride
3locutu, with incrvaiing interest.
of zinc, in one pail ol water, and one
"Portious of the dura mater, ctrtbrum and
|»ound of charcoal of limo in another [Mil
ertbellum, in confused masses, were scat- of water. This is, perhsps, die most eftered about the floor; in short, the gates of fective of anything that can be used, and
when thrown upon decayed vegetable mat*
eternity bad opened upon hint."
Here Mr. Slocum paused to wipe his ter of any description, wdl cfloctnally de

upectaclea and his wife neized
tunity to press the question—

the oppor- stroy all ofTenaive odor.
3. Three or four fiounds of sulphate of
M\Vni the man killed?*'
iron coppcras dissolved in a jmilful of wa"1 don't know—haven't como to that yet; ter will, in msuy cases, be sufficient lo
you'll know when I've finished the piece.,' remove all offensive odors.
And Mr. 8. continued reading:
3. Chloride of lima is better to scatter
"It was ovident when the shapeleas form about damp places, in yards, in damp eel*
was taken down, tlmt it was no longer
lars, snd upon heaps of filth.
tenanted by the immortal spirit, that tho vi«
tnl npnrk was extinct"
SOMKTMMO THAT MAT BR TtIBO.—We
"Was tlio inun killed?—that's what I find the
following in one of our exchanges
want to come at," said Mrs. Slocum.
It will lie eaay to try it:
"Do have a little patience," said Mr. 8.,
an ani*
we
"A short time

my hat
eyeing his better half over his spectaclos.
"Where are you going?" Mid Jock.
<•1 presume we shall come U|K>n it right
••You wait hero a minute," 1 replied.
Willi that I look two atridee down the away." And ho went on re irfingi
'•This latal cusualty has cast a gloom over
staira into the road, and hurried oft* to Mr*.
Glover's collage. 1 Blood outaide a min- our city, and wo trust thnt it will prove a
the first warning to all poraons who aro called upon
ute, then 1 o|K?ncd the door, and
tnoih- to regulate the powerful machinery of our
her
waa
mw
I
by
Bitting
Nelly
thing
mills."
cr, and looking liko n ghoat—only ghoata
••Now," said Mrs. Slocum, perceiving
one
look,
mo
8ho
look
never
gnvo
pretty.
then alnrted up and sprang into my arms. that the narrative was ended, "now, I should
like to know whether tho mnn was killed
My heart wna ao full 1 couldn't apeak at
aome- or not."
do
1
that
must
1
but
fin*,
thought
Mr. Slocum looked puzzled. Ho scratchthing, ao I alipped my arm rouud her waiat
Now 1 Tell aura of cd his head, scrutinized the nrticlu ho had
a* Jack recommended.
Iter, and of all the happiness the world been perusing, unci took a graceful survey
and, as my breast swelled of the |<nper.
could

clapping on

when

sgo

published

cle from an exchange, to the effect that
salt in a kerosene lamp was a great saving
of oil. We have since flilly tested it and
it is a greater saving than waa ataied in the
article referred to. Fill tlie lamp half full
of common sslt, then fill up with oiL It

burns with a clearer flame, and is a saving
of mora than twenty-five |ier cent, in oil.

Try iu'*

SPARE LINE8.
Tlio

groin

that is up earliest—Sun-ryes.

Tliu earliest tubular
of the none."

bridge—tlio "bridge

What most resembles n pretty girl bathing?
"I declare, wife," raid lie, "it'i curious,
A diving bell(e).
♦•All, Nelly, if you bad only loved mo !', but really, the |»«|»er don't nay!"
What time is that which, spelt backwards
1 Mid.
Noon.
or forwards, is the sume?
llnw
be
Dkep
can
Shafts
Sunk.—The
Nelly tightened her anna round my neck.
"None of your unkind reflections,*' as the
"llow huppy we might have boou!"l question occurs to tho minor who sink* a
of three or four hundred fmst, "bow old man aaid to tlio looking glasa.
continued.

proudly,

••Then
mured.

1

liegan

wo can

to bear a little malice.

bo, Charley,"

she mur- lar might 1 descend without l»elng burnt or
froze out, and which?" To auswor this,

What is the difference between a pretty
girl and a night-cap? One is borne to wed,
to and Uio other is worn to bed.

••llow, Nelly ? We can never marry, ihu (Undent of natural scirnco has only
l»ear in mind that tho increase of tempera
you know."
A waggish candidate, coming, in course
Tbu little fingers unlocked, and 1 felt turn is estimated at ahout one degree of of his canvass to a
tailor'sshop, said, MWhat
Nelly falling away, but I remembered Jack's Fahrenheit for every fiftoen yards of de« we look lor here is measures not men."
Tho increase is said to bo in a geoscent.
coiimhoI, and held on by her wniat.
Why is an urraucccasftjl oil-borer likn an
metrical
to
mother
"There's your promise
progression; und taking as cor- advertised
your
wife ? Iter rnuao he left Ilia bed
anil Jack," 1 continued ; "how are we to rect, tho present o!nerved rate of increase,
and bored for ports unknown.
would
1ms
as
Watho
follows:
tetnperaturo
get over that ?"
"Am I not a little pale?" inquired a la*
"1 forgot that," fullered Nelly, aa white ter would boil at the depth of 2,430 yards ;
lead
will
melt
at
tho
of
depth 6,400 yards ; dy, who was short mid corpuleut, of a crusan a sheet.
bachelor. • You look more like a
••And whot do you My to it, mother?" 1 red heat will obtain at tho depth of seven ty old
tub
!" was the blunt reply.
will
at
melt
tho
twenbig
miles; gold
depth of
cried, to ihe old lady.
miles.
The
standard
works
on
was lately caught breaking into
lliicf
A
ty-one
py
took
and
Mrs Glover got up,
Nelly's
rometry or the me inurement of heat have a song. Ho had already got through the
hand and put it in mine.
••That's what I My to it," she Mid heart- it that tho plane; is fluid at a depth of 100 first lairs, when a |»olicfinaii came up and
miles from where we stand. If this should hit him with a stave.
ily ; "and 1 know Jack ia of tho Mine
be so, we are not so far from a boll upon
A keen sportsman wlio wu Uituljr oul
mind."
and iulidcls imogiue.
"Aim! thia ia what 1 My to it," 1 cried, earth as old bachelors
shooting, after firing ni a Imrn aotl micsing
it, shut liiuiatvlf ineide, u« bo said Iio wm
giving Nelly a kisa.
Ou! An!—One cold night, a married
You won't be aurprised to hear that we
del' riniiieil to liavo 'Sine cruck at it."
And now I roan who lives not len inilea from this place,
were married ibe next week.
Tlio Homo Journal is rcsjionsible for the
wu disrobing preparatory to retiring for
am the viewer of the colliery; and as for
and beat definition of beauty—tint
latest
the night: while removing thu garment*
Nelly, she will tell you, that though site has
ban puzilud tbo brain* of lire wi*i|
which
hit
foot
married a pitman, nnd hna her nniglia and uminlly upheld by suspuiidcrv,
and he full backward. Mauling him* philosophers:
nllp|N!d
iuuoolh», like other (temple, there is no bap•elf pquarely iqioii thu hot stove. Ue was
"Ifc-auty, dear render*, i* tire iroin/rn yon
pier woman in tho kingdom.
and
that his tort, whatever »he may seem to other*."
not slow in

rising,
knowing
in the adjoining room,
On tbe tanks of a rivulet in tire north of
wife, who waa
following incident would know asleep
some remedy for bums, he Ireland is a stoire villi this insrri|ition,
ia related by a correspondent of the Chriscalled to her,*• Wife ! wife ! I have burned wbirh was, no doulit, intended for the m
tian Advocate na having occurred at the
me!" Ilia wife, partially awakened, not formaliim ol ulrnnprp* tnveling that mad :
but kept back by the other womenfolk. late
of
the
meeting
Philadelphia Methodist
the exteut of hia injury, replied, "Takrnotie*, that when lire stone i* oul of
Site never glanced round at ine ! I wished Conference : "On the second
knowing
day of Conon it! Why don't ymi spit on It7"
then that 1 had Mopped in the pit, or let
"Spit
tight, it ia not sale to font lire river."
ference, after the adjournment, while the
myself drop from t he bar aa I came up, and secretaries were yet stated at Uioir tables The response to this question wss more
A young girl m-m aire day naked, * C)u
than polite.
llut 1 made
no escaped seeing her again,
emphatic
tell iim) why it ia Cupid cotitiuuoa so long
finishing up their work, an old hen entered
up my mind Uiat 1 had looked on her for the church, walked
iho invention of powder to una sr.
aller
delilierately up the
the last time. 1 told tny helpers tint 1
A friend ofouni has a doctor of the''root rowa ?* "To o*oid the
middle aisle till she reached the altar, turnreport of fire arma,
could walk now, and when they let go my
and herb order, in whom he has great con* which would attract tho
ed to the left, came to the foot of iho puljealous," was the
the modico is rather Illitmy arms I turned towards the moor, in
stain, and then hopped into an umbrella iidence, although
reply.
pit
The other day bis son Itavinga bad
erate.
tending to |»ick up my pack, and drag on stand and
A young lady riding io lire rear ear of a
derailed an -egg. It waa all she
a written prescription from the
at least to the uext village. But 1 could no
cold,
got
and
never waa
had to givo the church,
traiu, remarked to Itar eoni|Mnion that
long
which the father brought to us.
mora walk Ave miles than 1 could fly. When
tho traiu seemod lo move vary slowly; and
there a more cheerful giver. Wa have in physician,
I came to my pack, I sank down by it, an.I
It ran as follows:—
our poaaeeaion the offering, and shall give
a moment after, added wilb alinost Parting
"Putchoer leet in hot wotter, gotolted and
felt that I must give op. J was ao beat,
it to the missionary cause. Are there not
toman uncotiaciousueas, "but
ptrhsps it is
that though there was another explosion at some of the incmheni of tbe M. E. Church drink a pint of loot."
because we are in the last carf"
the pit, aa I had ex|ieeted, and though it who have not
"I can make out the finrt part well
given even an egg for the
One of our ex>Mayors, the oiber day, oh.
shook the ground under me, I didn't lift
cause during the past year?
Let them not enough/' he said. "Put your feet in hot
a larg stone lying near his gale nr.
serving
and drink a pint—that is
my head. All I thought of was stretching
the Conference hen ami her Centen- water, go to lied,
forget
dered
his
servant, wilb an oath, to send it
out my arms and l«gs, and lying quiet.—
plain enough. But wliat is loot?"
ery offering."
lo Purgatory. • IC" sakl the servant. -l
How long I lay Uiera I mtw knew. But,
Wa were enibarraeed at Arat, but a happy
were to throw it U> Heaven, it woukl lie
How true H ia Uiat vital piety takes small inspiration struck ua.
L—oo—t—ellby tlegrees, 1 recovered a little strangtb,and
more out of your honor's way."
my thoughts took more shape, when 1 de- account of filthy lucre when celestial results double o—tee—elder-blow tea. And that
have
to
old
and
to
be
to
return
the explanation.
cided
are in view!
For example: In the little turned out
A gentleman in a suburban town buried
my
lodging,
of
a day's rest before I set out on my wan*
hit
sixth wife last week. Shortly after the
the
village
Ptnliroke, daring
progress
boot. Twelve quarts of soot in a bop funeral, he met the minister who officisted,
of a protracted meeting, one bopeAil and eideringa.
The day paased, and the night, and the eeedingfy literal convert prayed in behalf of heed of water, will ntake a powerful liquid and offered birn a three-dollar green-back.
next day and I was still in bed, the good the many who had ranged themselves on manure, which will improve the growth of The minister declined to take it. saying lie
folks tending me like • child. My Umhs, the "anxious eeata," that the l.ord would flowers, garden vegetables, or root crops. was not accustomed to arrept pay for surli
which had been racked with pain, now "convert themafem.'* "Comedown now In either a liquid or solid state it makes an services. The gentleman coolly replied,
folt easy, and I was ready fox a start again. Lord, right off, right down through the excellent topdressiag for grass or cereal "Just as you say; but that's what I've been
in lb« habit of paying."
But I thought there would bl opposition, so roof—ffl pnyfortkt
crops.
a

*, There's

•ho went off to get his living by bit wits."
"Well, did ho succeed ?'' inquired hi*
friend, "No," mid iIm old nan, with a
sigh, and tapping Hm forehead, "bo failed
for want of capital.

fdal
Edwin Booth ran to catch a hone car in
••Here, «it down and have a our melancholy and painful duty to record
Boaton and apreng on a plnifonn paaaengexcuse: "Waal, I didn't tneen any
pipe, and it will go off like the smoke." < the particular* of an incident that occurred as
until
a feet. Ilia victim execrated loud'y
er
of
kind
a
it
••1 don't care if 1 never smoke a pipe at the lower mill, In thia place, yesterday such thing; hut you see, being
when
ho diacovered Uto iragodinn'atdrinily,
a broken dsy, I just thougbt i would use
I
again," 1 mid, savagely.
afternoon, by which a human being, in the
broke out farveatljr, Why, it a Booth!—
ho
the
it
in
mending
gate*"
what
it
••Now, I'll tell yen
ii,"said Jack; prime of life, waa hurried to that houme up
all
Mr.
Booth, you can atand oa my fuut
"you've been having a tiff with our Nelly." from which, aa the immortal Slukeapeare
like."
the way out if you
M1 haven't," 1 answered, my cheek burn* aaya, no ,<tmveler return*"
GTToleranee is well illustrated in tha
braA friend of oora, who has been hesitaRabbis:
"A
Jewish
taken
from
tbe
■lory
MDu tell!" exclaimed Mm 8.
ln«*
to keep a matrimonial engnpf
"Mr. David Jones, a workman, who haa ham it titling at his lent door at trouble, ting whether
••Well, you know best about that," cona

Yon may bo sure 1 did
not stand to mske these reflections; they
floated across me, and I wss working forA aoant't p*ate, ftad tbta a heavenly light
ward beTore they had got through my mind.
Beamed full apoa ay woaderiag. raptured
1 know tbe old mine blindfold; but what and faintod."
eight (
the foul smell, and what with tbe
with
aeeued
oa
everywhere,
winge
''Didn't alio know U before 7" I asked, roailvery
Angela
And angela* muaio Ailed the balmy air.
tor. How I love you, bow you are always gloom, and my shortness of breath, 1 wss letting.
before iuo, bow 1 am crazed and mail about some minutes scrnmhliug to the top of the
•'No."
Then dm more fair Utto *11 the reel to M,
"Then 1II juet tell you all about her and
Om to whoa all other* bowed the knee,
you! Bat though 1 can't aay all I want to, incline, keeping my arms stretched out, as
Cub* gently to me aa I trembling lay—
here I stand, and I wouldn't change with a 1 went alone, to fbel for anything in the me," 1 raid.
A»1 "Follow om." he Mid—"I am the way,"
way. And it waa lucky I did, or I ahould
1 wm a long time tailing it, but Jack set
kiug, if you'II tako mc as I am!"
how you bave dashed my head against some empty
know
don't
or a
Charley!
you
MAh,
up aa it he was Metering to a play,
Then (peaking thna— b« led me tar abort,
trucks, and, in the state I was in, that would eermon et chapel. 1 gave him a dcecrip.
pain me,* ahe answered.
An<i thara, beneath a eaaopy of love,
••Don't my that, Nelly. I doubled about have finished me. Thus I reached the first tion of Nelly that would havo done for the
Cruaeea of diver* abape and *ia* were *een,
Larger and smaller tbaa my u«a bad been.
•peaking to you, but now that 1 have done gnlley, which you could only enter stooping. Hue and Cry\ wont into all the feeling*
now that I can't go on deceiving myself, 1 pushed o|>en the trap, aud went on a few
she had raised iu my breast, told him how 1
And oo« that was moat beautaons to behold, it.
in your heart, allow it steps, (hough tny Davy-lamp was what pit- bad watched lor her, thought of her, and
have
if
any
pity
set
in
you
on*—with
A hitic
gold—
jewel*
the day of men called "u-firc,''—the flame being all dreamed of
"All thia," methought, "I aan with oomfort to me, mid I will cherish you to
her; and finally recounted our
wss
the
that
I
knew
blue—aud
dcatli."
wear,
atmosphere
my
last colloquy. Jack never moved a muscle
Hut I ■tumbled
For It will b* an ea*y one to bear."
"It is no use," she replied. "I can nevor so much guo|iowdor.
and not till 1 stop|>od for breath did be put
to
along; if I wasn't to aavo any one, it didn't In a word.
marry a pitman. I gave the proiniae
Aodao the Uttle ira* I quickly took.
mother and Jack, when wo walked up tiro matter what became of myself, and 1 pleas*
Hat all at oace my frame beneath It ahook;
"Don't you think you've been a little fast,
to
The a park I iag jewel* ftur they were
m.
village at the funeral of my poor lather and ed myself with the thought that Nelly would Charley r" ho tlieu said, dubiously.
The tveaiog tbaJowt tttmtd of ptaot to
Aad tleep apoa ay weary tpirit ML

*»»>■■ WaMr.ioM by all BHjgjl

avar

tartly be,
I daily at.

A eoletan mleaoe rtigatd aa ftll around—
E'ta Natart't volctt utttrtd aot a tound,

lut
and la a n»r»*»ary oompanloa la tha *\ek
!)•• nvrMfjr u<l «)»•>• lh« VuiUl tkttbuara. Jt
<*>♦.
**a ba obtained avarjwhara U «m dollar par

■Spaty*
kaaatha

a tut

Thaa thoet of other* whlth
Ok! If I might ftaothtr bur-lea tbooat,
Mtthiait I thoaJd aot fear ay orowa to lota."

UM*hl»i tea d.l At.
Iwiwke aad lnflato«aUoo.

raanyU«1alalortlo*a«aa

tli® distance yet to be traveraed, The shaf
had never seemed so deep before. I (trained tnj eyes into the dutoea below, tad
and I hadn't a word to aay to bar.
■w no bottom; I gtaneed up, end the
ie
matter?"
aba
what
the
Charlie,
Why,
eiH in a flighted eort of way.
gleam o| light apove grew smaller and rainisaid.
er.
1 seanaod tiie walls or the shaft, and
waa
1
And
it
this,"
••Wall,
juat
marked only their olaek bound. But mjr
there 1 stopped.
••la anything wrong with jack?"ahe cried, progress was notified by the increasing denlooked

J, B, BUTIJEB, sailor.

J".

1

7
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A Pious Urn.—The

laat l»ment, Informa ua that that haa at

a|»okcn

wedding suit lie evidently,
prefer* a suit for tha ful-

hia

the whole,
filment of his

on

of it.
The lorco of

promise to a

auit for breach

cinphaaia in giving meaning

illuatrated by tliia brief
tlio other day
overheard
colloquy, which we
imagine mo
two
you
between
(termor.—I)o
a acoundrrl?'' demanded one indignantly*
•♦No," was the reply, M1 do not tsufifM you
to a aenteuce is well

to be one."

don'l you get nurriodT" said a
the other day 10 a bachelor
lady
young
been trying for the last
have
"I
friend.

"Why

ten

yearn to find

one

aome

who would Iw

have me," was the reply.
silly enough
M1 guess you haven't been up our wsy," alio
to

smilingly aaid.

"If you ®*er mnrry," aaid a Ilnman t onvul lo hia aou, ''let it Ihj to orw wlto hn*
of
»enw enough to Mperiuteod tbo setting
to drcaa
• rowl of victnala, tasta enough

herself, prido eoougb to WMb before break
fast, and Rua to bold lier tongue when alio
lias nothing to My."

•

•♦Dick,** inquired the maid, "have you
been after that aalentua ?M "No, 1 hainl."
"If you don't go quick, I II tell your miatruss." "Well, tell miatreaa at aoon aa you
and
plenw. I don't know Sally Ratu*,
cuI'm
know
You
her.
near
won't go
Deb."
to
gaged

An old bachelor geologist waa I mauling
that every rock waa aa familiar to him ns
the alphaliet. A lady who waa present, declared that aho knew a rock of which ho
was

wholly ignorant. "Name it, madam,"

"It 'in rock the
cried CoeSelw in a rage.
the
mil
c
lady. Coelelw van*
It:, sir," replied
ialied.
"Will you give mo tliem |H>tuiim now ?"
naiil a big newaboy to a little one after giving him • acvrrn thumping. "No, I won't,"
rejoined the little one. "Then III givo

you another pounding." "Pound away!*'
Me and Dr. Franklin agree*. Dr. Franklin anya : "Take cans of tho peneo and llio
|MHinda will lake care of themselves."

Wo read that a Mr. Dancer iiaaauccwIed iu taking photographic portraits in collodicli ao ainall that they are wholly iuviaihie to the naked cyo. How delightful if nun
could ouly have aome of one'a frienda done
in thia way—wo mean, of course, ihono
friends

one

likea tho belter the leaaoue

area

of them.

Harry, aomo

Little

ihrro

or

four yeara

old, who hud livco taught to pray, one day
auid to hia moilwr, "Mother, I wiali Uh-hi

a real God.'1
••Why, .Harry! What
you mean?" exclaimed tho motlM-r.
Harry replied, "I prayed to Got! for snow,
and it didn't come; and I prayed for (pidtllo
cakcs iu the morning, and I can't get them;
I want a rcul God.".
waa

do

A* (lie nftcmoon way train wna coining
from Ituliiinore, recently, ilm conductor,
calling out the names of way station*,
shouted, in explosive tones, "Je*eii|>'s Cut!'
"Wim ho hint much ?" inquired a tlouiuru

looking pa*«ciiger ; whereupon there was
general snicker, ami the conductor proceeding to another car, called out, in lower
key, "Jr»op a Cut!"
a

in a Mcihndist
illustrates his reodineon to initertiitn with lliu Houtlieru brethren, mid Ilia feeling* toward them, by tho
two men that would not s|ieak to encli
otlier: hut one having Itcen converted nt a
camp-meeting, on iteeing his loriner enemy,

One of ill* lay
conference down

*|»cnkcr*

east

held out liia hand, aaying, ullow d'ye do,
Kemp? I am humble enough to ehakn

liniidf* with

a

dog."

Two young princca. the aona ol Archduke Clmrlrti, of Auatria, bad a warm debate ill the pretence of no less a [wrson than
iImu of tile august Kmperor him«elf. Great-

ly eicited,

one aaid to the other.
•'Voii are
the greatest asa in Venice!" Highly ofFtided at a quarrel in liia presence, tho Knqiernr
interrupted them, aaying, with indignation:

••Come, come,young gentlemen, you forget
that I am present."

A Tennessee Dutchman having caught
bin arm in wrong doing, determined to administer a dose of hickory. Ho ha trimmed
look for liie youngster
a switch and went to
who incontinently took to bis keels. After
ehseing the bny around for a while, the old
man thought to perauade him to atop and
take the licking. Bo he halted and hailed
the wary fugitive: ,,8hon," be said, MShon,
shtop! I'm not ao mad aa vat I »a»li!*'
While

trudging along

on<*

one

day

all

alone, a soldier mat a MnhoHist eimiiirider and at once recognized him aa audi
but affected Ignorance of it.
Preacher—"What command do you lie-

long to ?*

Moldier—"I belong to th—the Tr\a« regimeot. Van Doro'a army. What army do
you Iwlong to f
P—(Very en lem nl jr)— *•! belong lo ibe
army of the l^rd

•**

8.—•My friend, you're got
headquarter*!"

way from

a

very long

The Kustport SmUtmti says that a Hula
ion about three yoars aid, of Mr. Armstrong
ot Parry • wandered frem tbe bouse U*

£hc Virion journal.

lo the (bach hi company witli Ui

BEDDEFORD, ME., JUHE 7. 1867.
OHIO! BTATB OOIYBHTHW.

The Union voton of Mala* art nqiMtxl to
ptdU delegate* to a Convention to be held al
liuiitn lltu, Acovni, oa TaraaoAT, Jane
uTib. at 11 o'elrak, A. M for (be purpoee of
numtnattnr nanadMate fbr Oatanor.'aad
tranaaellaff any other barinw that may prop-

erly coaM bateb tV.CwavMMpa.
T>e haei* of rapr^iotatwa will be
town nod

aj

ful-

plantation will ba enti-

£*ch elly,
tled to one delegate, an i an additional delegate fgr «>»r; eeveaty-five »ot«e ca«t lor Joshua L rtMtatxirlala. at tbe Out* rontona! election of Ufl#. A fraelioa of fert| (wtu will be
ruliU«l to an additional delegel*.
Jam— 0. DI«Im, Jim«a M. Stoae, 5. A. Potter. K O iCark.w. Lee Hrri.-klan f, II. 0.Pre—
outt. JtMtbk U. Hay**' ^ & Marble, T. K. St
monton. ulaa MilUkea. Jurn 11. Uueouib.
J. 8. Sloan*. John 0mm, N. K. Bawyer,
CHa*. B. Pain*, Llewellyn Power*.-l/ak»a
Htete CoaiaHtee.

Saturday,
older brother, and while playing ran into
.the water and was drowned, haforabia &»
titer, who was clone behind, could reach
him.

The Ellsworth American says: "We had a
cttt on Wednesday Iron A. C. MeKensle and
K. I»
Mr. A- J. Tlbbets, of Indian river. Mr.
of
Truth,"
"Sword
of
the
one of the pabllshsrs
We are Intbe organ of the Jeffs ooIcbWi.
vessel
formed by theee geatlemea that Mother
will be despatched this fhll with emigrants;
their ensod With ell esrionsarss they talk**
triterprtss ae being oae that will sventaally

umph."

Moatreal >• the moet aahcaltby, aad London
tbe moot healthy of Caaadiaa cities. For every
10 jwrsuas who die in London, 83 die in Mon-

treal; and oat of every hundred deaths, more
than 38 additional eases ut children eat off un-

der Are years of ace are found la Montreal.

For every hundred ehtMrea who die under one
year hi Montreal, only etrfy die la Quebec,
aad tkirtg la the eouatry dhtrieta.
A pair of pigeons made a three year*'
voyage on a New Bedford vessel. While

QE5EBAL 8UMMA&Y.
IVrsoiM in York County who Iwve omit-

licenses, assessed against
ngreesblo to terms of notice in
another column, make [ajimiit thereof at •in port they would go on cscursiona on
to lento
the oilier of Internal Ketctuie, in Fortkml, •bore, but never veemed to deeira
the ship permanently. One equah wao
nt any timo prior to the I3ch inat.
the voyage, ami just beOM *iagletoa aays that he knovi of vae •produced during
the female
thing letter than a weddlag pmnt « wed- fore the veeeel arrived in port,
drowned.
overboard
and
washed
was
ibwul.
ding
ted

to

|Mijr

taxes or

tliem coil,

Th« oommiMiuaan from

Japan

have

boaght

One of the boldest and

the raw ftxueaall from war government for

robberies on record was perpetrated at ChiA robber entered the
cago last Week.
room of f*eorgo W. Lee, in the fourth story of Reynolds block, stabbed him four
timet, ami then ripped open his vest and
stole 918,000 in United Statu* bonds. The
muassin escaped, and Leo, it is taid, cannot

tMW.OOO in currtmajr.

Hub. Giurgf Bancroft haa itecplnl tka
l'rusaian atiaaiun tnade vacant by tha death of
llua. Juatph A. Wright.

The deepeet water In tha Atlaatio la off the
Uland of 81. Helena, which haa bcea euaaded
*i?,000 feet, or over five miles.

live.

Kusa Bonlicur writes to tho Paris pa|K*ra
un indignant contradiction of tho neves that

DIapalehes fro* Cuoataatlaopla report that
the Hubiiias Porta haa eoaaaatsd to latnal the
a»lutk« of tha Cretan queetion to a oommiaaion of Kurvpean jHiwrra.
Jrffarson Davie is at the residence of hlawife'e
mother in Moatreal. It Is elated that he hae
purchaard an aetata at 8c Catherines for a

hurt.

The Portland Arffut says thai a gay old
boy of sixty odd yuan recently married in
that city a blooming maiden not out of her

reaideace.

tceae.

The Mirliiw Union le«rns from

publican

(taper

a private
recently of the

A Southern correspondent of the

la his speech at reeeption at Raleigh Mr,
Jc hnson sai-l "Let as repair the breeches idmI*
by the war.*' Is hs tailor enough to do It? It
would take nine sueh aa be to repair some

wherever there is a good Intusion of the right
stripe of Northern men. The negroes in all
the towas and along the main linee of travel
art very radical. 8eoondly, there is a bitterer

brseehss which we have seen aad—worn.

Col. Tliomaa lligginsiMi, of Newport, R.
I., Iiua been chosen to deliver the oration,
and llenry F. Colby will deliver the poem
Itcl'oro the Literary Societiee of Colby Uuh
vcrsity on commencement week.

feeling prevailing against Ike North, against
the Union and Congress, than has existed before. The major portion of the old pro-alar®ry rebel element have determined to do nothing in support of reconstruction.

The wits of Michael Toomey of Lvwreace
birth to three girls on FriJay night last
E
1 hey weighed e.ght, seven sad five and a half
pounds, respectivsly, aad, with their mother,

The Republican State Central Committee of
Maryland has issued a call fbr a border 8tate

Convention to be held on the 13th of September
next, ta that city. The Btatas of Kentucky,
Delaware, VTeet Virginia, Tennessee and Missouri are Invited to co-operate In ths move-

speech upon the

Rassisn-Anierictn purehase, tales that the acof that territory Was nader consideration during Mr. Polk's administration, aad

quisition

ment to send to the proposed convention as
many delegates, without regard to race oe col-

revived under that of Mr. Uuchaaaa.

or, as sash State may dsem expedient or find
convenient. The object of the eoaveaUon is to
organise an influencial appeal to Congrses on
on the part of the bordsr Statss, lor the pas-

Col. Forney, ia a letter to the Philadelphia
Press, aiys Mr Disrasli has the bearing aad
the figure of Senator Prellaghuysea of !fsw
Jersey, and Mr. Gladstone ia not unlike Mr.
Sumner of Massachusetts, though not so large

sage of ths Sumner-Wilson-bill, or fbr such
other efficient legislation as may lsad to the
eetabliahiasat throughout the Unioa of ths

a man.

The Washington city election on Moti.
day resjlteil in uti overwhelming ItepuMiman's
call victory, by the aid of the black
India. as tho country was helped to be

grand principls of manhood suffrage.

!

lJcecber endorsee Jeffersoa Greeley's bin f«r
Horace Davis, aad says he would gladly have
done the same thing. This novel parson Is

out, and bis sadoraement only goes to
■bow that Uresley is not the oaly crack-brained
philosopher ia New York.

played

skate factory ut Slum iirpin it
nl>oiit completed. TV work on sknlcs lias
<omm»nce«l and a contract of .*»(),000 dozen
skntc* fur • New York Ilooso will be tilled
ie 40 X

nvw

nigbt. The buildiug
X0—three etoriee higli.
ami

The House Judiciary Committee have voted
3 to 4 that thsir invrstigatioa did aot warrant
two
M impeachment, but they voted mtm to

that by the eviUeoee produced Andrew Johnaon
by hie official acta had demonstrated that be
of
wae unworthy of tbe coaftdeece aad reepeot
the Amerioaa people-a bet tbat we knew be•era.
Aoeounte fto« Aaderaoa an I Indianapolis,
wst
lad., May », represent tbat tbe cold.
baa rotted tbe eora tbat bad bevn

weatber

The leKle will hnee to be rsplaatvd.
tbe raiae continue, the proepcet of rata,
is a general
log a erop ie very poor. There
at tbe Nortboomplaint of eold. rainy weatber
wheat bat bad lor
weet, which is favorable for

planted.
aad

ae

eora.

Joe I Lindsay. tbe olergymaa who whipped
allowed a see*
kit ohildto death, aad who wae
to Ibur
oad trial after conviction aad iiaHate
pleaded guilty of mur-

years' imprieoameat,
der ia the fourth degree aad
Albion, Mew York,
of IW.

ua

waa

eeateaeed at

Saturday, to pay

a

fine

says U li understood
Wooderidjre,
Wileoa,
Charehlll,
that Mreere.
ot the JadiWUliaeM. Kid ridge aad Marshall
A

Weehlagtoa dispatch

to earryiag oat
oiary Committee are oppaeed
baviag oome to
impeachment,
Uka
aaythlag
has aot
evidence
suAaieat
the eoaeluaioa that
been obtained.
sections of the
The eow fever ragee la some
as the bea ftver did la
ae
badly
abaoet
country
la the last two
tide section a fcw years ago.
bae told AW
York
New
■oalk a giatiemaa el
ulna
vwMte eaUle fovea awe to
Ay
and
deraey
from twa hundred
raaglag
ai
pr**e
yearn aid,
Calvee lees tkaa a year
to Iva handrvd dollars.
oaa hundred to oaa
kavebaea e*U at Ava
aad Illy dolUia par head.

hundred

sajra: A variety of
rumors are ailoat to day of a terrible niaaaacnj ufa couch load of |Mtascugtirs on Son*
day, between Julesburg and tlie Junction.
The muat trustworthy r«|H>rt is that received by the military authoritiea of Omaha,
from which it seems the coach was allocked
near the Fairview Station, which was totally destroyed. Two driver* wire with the
coach; one of them was killed near Kilbom
and tlie other was seriously wounded but
An Omaha

aaved by tin: black man'a bullets.

by working day

Chicago

Tribune says that, alter aueh observation, he
begins to discern certain points, vis: First,
that the only party having organisation, having a principle, and acting on the aggressive,
It is doing we 11
s ths Republican party.

night

Tb«

one

wife—from whom he had not been divourcsd.

Tho Lcwiston Journal says an excellent
family horse was stolen from the stable of
Set 11 C. Pulsifor in Auburn on Saturday

Judge K si ley, who ha* returned to Washington, givee a flattering account of lbs ooaditioa
of the Soatbera country through which he has
been traveling. In oooiptianee with pressing
Invitations, be will retura to Virginia at a fature day to address the sitiaeas of that 8tats.

vig-

8ome enemy, not knowing the bets, had him
arrested fur bigamy, and he was lodged ia jail.
The lawyer who procured his arrest discovered
the mistake, bat too late to rectify it on Saturday, and the twiee marrlei couple remained
separated aatil Monday. The lawyer is to be
sued for fidse imprisonment.

stroyed.

was

her venerable but
Tour children at

that it haa been decided not
drown any ot them.
A rata la St. Louis, who had not been the
btd of hasbaads, r*foni«d aad celebrated his
33th wedding anniversary by remarrying his

The liquor agency at Watervillo was
broken into on Saturday niglit, and the
stock of liquors valued at about $2000 de-

Senator Sumner, in his great

to

master

doing well, and

gentleman.

doing well.

presented

lord and

last the young

to

We find iu the llangor Whig that the
amount of lumber surveyed in that market
from the 1st of January to June 1st was SI,950,OSS fret.

are

Saturday night

fell swoop—two boys and two girl*. This
ia certainly a handsome little family to start
with, and wo are glad to loam that all are

The Oxford Democrat says that Petroleum
V. Naaby, or D. It Locke. ta of Malnedeeoent.
ami that the Locke* in Oilbrd County are disUut connections of that

and on

woman
orous

charge of a Re8t. Anthony, .Minnesota.

at

to cross the

oa the turnout, their horse beoame unmaaageahls and raa serosa the road, preoipltating the
whole party egainst a pile of wood, aad severely injuring Mrs. Knight, cutting her
fsce badly and giving her aa ugly wound just
The other women were unbelow the knee.

aian Poland.

Portland Prvsa, ia to take

Mrs. Knight aad two

u

other women were attempting
railroad at the north end of the Bryant Pond
depot, aad just In front of an engine standing

The Im|«rial Oovernment haa ianed a proclamation extending general aaneaty to the
l'ulte engaged la the last Inaurreetion In Rua-

letter that Mr. Gilman,

days since,

A few

alio had becotno ittmne.

auaimer

moat successful

despatch

esca|»ed. The

coach let\ Denver on Um
Three horses were taken, and a
!>th.
general rummaging of the coach took place.
(Jen*. Sherman and Augur have arrived at
the scene of these outrages. A general pan*
ic exists

on

the

plain*.

ths explosion of a kerosoas lamp la a
dwelling house ia HpriagfielJ, oa Friday, Miss
£JUa Taylor vas fatally burned 8he was in

By

her bed-room with her aicee. Miss Thompson,
who sprang to ber aunt's assistance, aad vainly endeavored to eiuoiher the laawa. which
spread with terrible rapidity. Miss Taylor, ia

tbe excitement of the moment, seemed almost
owl of her head, and ran through another room
aad down stairs, at this time eareloped la a
sheet of flams. She was met by Mr*. Tbompwho sstsed a bed quilt and throwing it

soa,

around her put oat ths Are. Msaawhil* Miss
Thornpeoa, with great preseoce of miad, extiaguished the firs which was set la two of the
ehtmbers. aad thus probably sated the hour.
Miss Taylor waa ia some places almost roasted,
aad ia others her skia peeled oft like so maoh
wet paper.
Singular as it may seem, she tutfcrrJ little pala. At half past 7, Sua Jay moralag the died, being conscious almost to the last,
aad resigaed to her terrible fate.

T«i Special K lectio*.—The result oo
M outlay wm a vote ol iwiriy ten to one in
favor of the amended liquor law, out of a
very light vote, probably not exceeding 15,000, or one-seventh of liw whole number
of rotcia. In thia city war* thrown 08
in Sacu, 384 yeaa, 33 naya;
yeas, 30 noee;
23
Alfred,
yeaa, 44 noea; Lyman, mum
noes. Portproportion; Button, 54 yen*, 5
in noand
303
noea,
land gave 1139 yens,
"The
the
says
Ibe
Argue
election,
ticing
1139 yeae cast represent* many more than

the entire strength of the Maine taw element in this community, «i mm* kmnirtdt
if iwh wi t*ppoH4itft tf the Uw woltd im/mtkt ammdmtnU, believing that the
mr

of

are
mora obnoxious the extreme mrasurea
road
tot
be
the
will
shorter
the
made,

sound

system-"

Itay, AMp*m£Wweniber.and the offimodatlona, with rird.Tootn> fltatfcnt tor the •rj,
aers ahall be eMtad* aad it£n<Jin? committees
BOWlBtt
whkb
ft)r
bn
Aw.
«|*
large freight
the laknareday of May In each
bo odequale oopiwImM.
m .pota of U*> owta»JAtriI.
18«7,'*t
lot
oar
M»r
In
oontrol
Report,
of
who
hpra
KMifMiMt M thnao
h<*me. mMbine t- Atfc'IX. tkla (\0atltntioa nay be amendare
plated erection of on <Ofln« other
the-Jlaafctpal fleoyment ofthat
MNlaary ed by a majority vote at aay regular meetlag.
»di1 carpenter's mod* with
thowiiho wmI i»
Dinronra J.,'PaasiDUia.
building, on the land owned by the oomptoy,
giving aa their priooipermaon that bu.tfieaa
brider.
Appointed by the ttoli* aaaaaltteeoahCTs
D«r tbe weeterly tod of the Portland
would be betjer as n city thhaaaa^Uwti, and
W. Dcmki t. Afuul AaretlrBenrmryir During thtlatlnuiMr toatBtriAle IfllagV to preeent to the Convention names for offioen
point, asd a aabetoatlal of the Yotk. Co.. Lodge o» the I. 0. of 0. T.,
Immediately on lit aooeptanoa, tha Iowa wu Dank, Trustee. A bearing «u had npon tho flfttt vm done At that
the linici
•#* wilj. oMMMrv for nf nfrtrrtkr of
divided into MTU
vara electby the Ao priaeated Am following, who
fHW*™ t*ef pit coptrfdloJiWl W wsi coamwid epon
ed n ii to
i^uhUoM.Salim W'
whoa oonplotod ad by ballot aad duly Installed by District Depla bow a modal republican eitjr. If tha powers should be discharged because the deft had net harbor Commiaelonera, which
tioie p rej
that ha nannnl tlnrt a— of thalr own nnahar la sampletcd-bie im»m> toi UiuUu ■hen tin *Ib*
uty. LT.TSFl:
to tho city property.
do tha city work, h It Immadiatehr aant to aa- writ wu served.
Imity
W. C. T., Bro. C. Rowland, BMdeford; R. R.
Trust* charged fur t!87.
howOre
laet,
terrible
tad
Jnly
of
The
taxed
olbar plaoe, tad tha Democrata of 8aoo
great
Root Kennebonk; L. II. 8.
Yeatoo, fur pit Hok^s ft flow tor deft{ ft Tr. iT*r„4)taiag at a tine *!»• we wtrwJftA pro.
to pay the bill 80 with thaaityrvports. Tha
hod idah Sitter ftla Jftrdan, Blddeford; W. V. T., Sister
tbeee
buiLllnge,
emnmcnce
td
Trusft
Spiring
only printara la 8aoo, are Innftmanatal* fWr
Taylor, ChadhourMi
H
ita proprietore, if (hay wiah to do tha oily print- tee
efleet on tho prioo of materialt and labor, Clara L. Downs, 8. Berwick; W. tt., Bro. A.
Taylor waa defaulted several terms ago on
end the demandi for the MOM for pnrpoeee of
ing,) propriatora of tha Democrat, and rather
K. QUI, Alfred^ W. A. &^8iOer JennleO wthan Kara than do tha work tt ta Mat to Bldda- ifti Chadboame has disclosed an Indebtedness eheltcr for oa alnoet, homeleea ood honoclcae
'John BranthBB oat lea/,'ltf. Berwick;
aft*
hioi
but
iBBdh
to
David
bo
ftitMlof
J.
daisies
the
.Direbee
that
can
ba
found.,
ford, wbmesapwhtteao printer
clty.'weii
Tbrk;
If tba repablieana or 8*eo axpaot to build ub •debt vw Maigoed to kin before thie Mlkt waa o»n.a$ to determine uj at onoe to 4«fer work don',1 Weha; W.'*;
tbeee buildioct BBtil- another year, and
tbair dty by diaaoaragtag1 averythihg not
W. W.'J'A. P.
York}
Iro.
John
w.
Partone,
k tho old be paid to him, and boob
C.,
and
(hat
have
brought
we
tooktn
of,
by using Mm abed*before
strioly republican they will aoon ftud that. they
taooor WOnewoed, Keanebunk; W. A. H-, Slater
ara on tha wrong road, and'we fit tin] to Chadbourne not held m Tsjrlgr's trustee. Tin
goat through tho Winter with at little
Liule Thompeoa, Kenoebaak; P. W. C. T.
knofer that tha better portion of tha oityfeot-1 plaintiff alleged that the assign meat was fraudTtpienoeat thtoiroumeUncfi admitted.
Odr own direct Iota by their* wot' eoapar- .Bro. L. P.,Qua, KlUsry Potnt,,W,,L0., Bister
erament, including the Mayor, were atnpgty ulent tad without consideration, *fhe vain
tho
at
of
patterne
in fetor of haiing tha work dona in thalr own,
atltely anaalli e enacting
H. W. Snitb,
8taplee, amounting to J. Lewie, Klttery; W. 0. 0,,.Bro.
eity, bat wara overruled by tha saall fry poli- Question was, §htth4 the Insertion of the words foundry of tho Meam.thoftaoad
dollar*.
Kennebonk.
five
fAnriod
Mtweefi
"Talus
received"
la
'»
hiare
no!
['
tieaai
assignment,'
j..
•I' We httteoe o*r barfneM ob tho wbolt hat BOt
Chore (be following standing eommitteee for
Our neighbor of the Dtmotrmi nut M him- under heal. Imparted k consideration. The bera
a time, Urge
ipjunpoaly afleoted. for
the ye*r :—
distant
submitted
to
the
case
waa
and
near
presiding
Judge,'whe
from
•elf highly flaUared. by th« parental yveraight
number*'of people,
On Credentials, Bro*. E. W. Morton, Kenof denotation, taxing
of tha Jrgut, feeling eoraewhat as agoellng may charged the trustee. Da robes, the alalaaat, poiott, tithe* the toene
for them ( nebonk j B. P. Hamilton, Biddtffbrd; J. J. A|>to
troine
oar
of
the
protida
«
capaoUy
ha supposed (0 fee! which b well carad for. Tha ezoepts.
v ,jt
;
and thtbuaineee of rebuilding hot, tinot the bott, N.'Berwick.
Fairfield* for Darches.
Smith* tor Pit
jtrffui knoira vary wall that lt"Wohj^ ha*e
ally, at to
oMiflgratlon, MM no native in' tho demand
On baaiaeaa, Dm. J. P. Mimb. Diddalerl;
la
iU. ,Ok Falls Nat. Bank v.MeCrailia. Belt keep oar *u)Uac>«ooh in greet
sneered at tha Rspabllaan party of Saoo, had
Call and J. A. Swaa.,
kc.
L,p.
••it
msttfialt,
ihty, aa a party, aantiaaed to aapport by their on note; defebee. that ii',wu never dlaoounted Iraneporting do nitln oar
1,r?l)n«ringtd
power to aid in et- On Btate of the Order, B. P. IUmiUpn, Bid-1
patronage a praaa that haa ommittad no occa- M the nor the property df the' bank. Opened, ecy praatieebie way, and the oaUt for laborera
I. D. Phillipe,
the road, detord; .Noel Hpdgdon', Baoo;
sion to abnaa and vilify tha** Daring ,h« teetamony taken and then reported;
btipg pitaping. we put e train uponand
C. B.
Klttery;
W.8Hmpeon,
•
*itfofy-Pblnt;
Diddeford
Seeo,
•
<>
from
aftwlht
looh
Art,
Well#
*
ah
Wn.
Eastman.
tat, >|
Emery.
struggle of the paai a mora treasonable
to aeooraaiodate nmehnnkaand la* Guptill, Allot; 0. W. I. Potman. Tori; W. W.
expreeeiy
J. D. Fom ▼. Jawph JTom* 1 ,
nooording to Us ability, did not axlst than tha
borera, giving them oonTtaicat hoora to do a Kesrys, S. Berwtok; J> J. Abbott, N. Berwick;
Saco Dt mo< rat. Smu aent brave boy a to tha
% Salt by plf. for hit om eighteenth of rents day*a work
In (he city,' and rttorn to their
Edward We|ls,'V#tle( A. K. QUI, AlfeadjOrand
thalr
mUU
owned
la
eommon.
hoaM
V»». homee at night. Thia timtn hat oarrted a largo
pcofitauf
front, bat tha paper publlahed at
rfn Rom, Keaaabwnk; 8.* & Bryant,' Kennathe
Una,
tery
during
workmen
number
of.
for
dU net oaly give them no word of ebter, bat diet
plf. $101.03 dsrytef Thu suit him
muoh to their convenience, and we have there- bnakfortJ*
Loek* Buxton.
did ita beat to thin their rank* ttflrieping al^ve brought in 18
the
waat*
la
aaelatnJ
buildiag
Bp
by materially*
reeolations presented
•
.„i^ulopU^.t^foUowiac
";
; 1
Smith, for pit Eastman $ Son.JDajrs, forklf
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COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Mybok.

nvrvm i». twamblkv, «(.«•
hltoti tn tri« mrptnjr «f U»a tlte fin.. «T
A
utn lor Ikt I«<l i««lr« >«n, ku
Twabblbt
Dxwd !!<*»,.... 1J014
«to ptrrh«Md Mb. Haifa's lalaraat la tha
Com or M-mMTtMi liUH r«uiM,r »*
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rtw.eun. t ***■•
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LA. MPS, IHON AND

IM r*m
4 00«mm
White plot....* 00*4 !(
Maria Dm

>

Tare,

8TKEL»

Agricultural Implement*.
I*-, Aa., la U>«

ah, par >■>*.ww

BRIGtlTOIV JMARKKT—Jone

and Glass

Men, Cbiita

ic#..I U[mm, f fc...11M1 JO
IN1 rh-rw. # ga
tMMo

i*h, r lb
Llaa.rcMk

4o<*

Watches, Jewelry!
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I
sin b> la Mlun at Amm* m IM Ian <4

Tmwir, Jan• «, 1MT.
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lataly omyM by Uw,
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St.j
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01*1*08itk rnr tork iiotmi * saco moi'sb.

MMtMhrMnmnlnili CmKMi MHwpaai t bara.oa tho lr«t
<k;«rMir,wwlAlKl mrUmba. «WW| H^Wl mtmbrt WWiCMfc, 4M|
teir with him la t»a«laasB aa<t«r th. Bra of
OatOf 0k
I'KICd—lUrf OalUa—Rttra, |1t M #NH| M

Kmutq

CHAS!

TWAiBLEY I SON,

AM lha vary Jkvarabla eoadlUaa «a vhlah Ihla
•look na parehaaod, aad Taiarr Yum' Ki-

rBBIIBCB IB BBAJBLTI<«a UooDB, Will onat'lo
I
CUU HKIW. Mkf ft
a* tr wapXl aaacaafaUy with any
MILCH C0IT8 ami Calm $44, •V, M, 1«) « 114.
l/oata In Ua SUM.
Ml RIP AND LAMIM, la !■«•, *4 00,4 M, »00» M
H
ft.
xINBiatef
•
(T* Tkt oaly way fcf *kM oar Maa4s aa4 lh«
8WINK—Wrrtrrn ht >«!«•, lira, 9it It ft.
pahlto oaa Bnd oat till* Out will koto rail an<l
Drtaaarl 11 • ll(« par ft.
HAIBiMiitf UlBlltVHa
CJ1A*. TWAMMKY.
Rl'Fl'S F. TWAMHLRY.
'XI
8a«o, May IS, 1*7.
-•

MARRIED.

i« u>» •iir.M*y m.tf vut. o. itMwr.vr. J»."
P. l<ltll«hala, ol Nawry, ud MIm Mar/ Louta*
WhUUn.of U)l#«tVT. \
In tbii atty. Jiu 1. Vr K«» J RUratu, Mr. T.
U. JokMMu4 HIM it. ft. hUWart, Wtt af Ull

Murder

0l\n'thl(«lhr,
Jin«l,hr IUt. /. (Havana. Mr. Jui
nlor A. Lad ud MIm Kp«Um Own, bottt *1 thU

will ««Mt li Ml*, «■* It U»maU«r of ooncmtB.
lalioB to aJuiMcrluting poopW thai Iblilatn.for
city.
aertm* of aneh onorniliy AnM b»I mo«|i« tho
In Uila city, Jsna a, br fUr. J. Uabbart, Jr.. ualatad by liar. J. T. 0. Nlchnli, Mr. 0. Frank oin* Jail paalikmont of Ibo law. Dal thoro arc othor
of Hmo, and MIm AbiIi • LHtlil«M, of Urta eUy. InporUni
wa an happy lu aay Ual
In Capa KllaabrUi. May 4. Mr. WM.il. Darla ud
lh«y an MtcrUaa*.—Uial«liu»ld Uo kouwa
lllii Anal* K. lUloy, both of tiili olty,
a

in

DIED.
17 Notiaat of death*, w* awrwliiw all lUnaa. Inaartad
tr*i, aburc thkl numbrr, at irfular adrwitolm raka.
In thU

UUi wldo awake, Uniting tit/. W« alludo to tho
dow Aaollou aad Cmauiiwiuu llotue Uial baa ruMBtly boob optiiwt by OKOHQIC Y. UOOII, Ib Ada»«' Now Block, on AlfroU drool, (a Uio oily of

city, 57 ih alt, 8(n>bra Kmcu, l|*I M yeai*.

FOR SALE.

flUJE wctWrly b*if or » fvtitfavjdonbla Uoa1 manthouaa. (Ioodiba<t. barn an«l wall of walar.
A ImivUIiI lantDtr iwairfanea. or a Kuod bargain
1'rioa
fur una who makaa Baking bla buainaaa.
1660. tad Urmi

Mir.

Inqoira of A. K. JORDAN,

Biddeford,

of
SMALL A RON.

or

A.

BMdaford, Job* 7.1W.

JwMt

*

b proparod lo attoad lo tha mIIIbc of
iMilitatnli of n«w and frond hand FwrwlSlate of Maine.
lar*( and will alow koop oa baad a u»»od tlock of
Vmrfml aad fmmrr Om4«, m)«H a« aro mmIcounty or York"
Couwtt TmiAiiFRiR'a OprtCR, I
iy fjond la iMlion IIouim. Mr. UOOO will »l*u
Alfrwl. Mar 3^ 1*7.
J
of lto*l Kdalfi liartn,
TN conformity with Section Firth, of an act altoad to the folllBg
ie., Ao, bo Uio valau
X of tho Lcrftlaluro of the NUto of Main*, eatl- CarrlaiNi II *r
tint "An aot relating to 1dm ami eo»U of Criminal oao dwUar,
rroeceutlon*," approved March 'J7tli, A. D. IsW. 1
herulQr jraliMah Uia following Hit. containing the
a^'.'re-»te amount of cutli allowed In each ca«e la
criminal pro*ecution*at the Count irCoitiinlulnneri*
Court fevgun a*d holden at Alfred. within and fiir
»*l<t County of York, on the teeeud Tueeday of

April,

wkoro bo

$500

I*67

At* thotuand. Bnlaa WKDMOSDAYI m4 fAT
I' RDAY8 at 3 oV.ock P. M. R<m«uib«r that tl.o
Store U la A Jhihc' ,\rw lilarL mi Alfred
wo
Hi., where good* «U1l<o aotd olirap and vbira,
trait, a liberal oontidarallon lor the iutercttt of
I LI* eoiuiaut.il)' will rcce.ve IU iluo
or

RTATK V*.
klarliii Vvm
Ik II
Klw.nl Kicker
Junw Knwry
TImu< IlillUpe
Jobn Urklgw
pairiek M
Ucvrg* Uurruwt
Akiaudt-r Welch
Al BaaOuru
i"»tcr Couiey
Vratcrto M ilkjr

Reward!
To the farmers.
WOOL

bptfituiNu Lujuun k Ifury

t lllll
Atvuitkler Wefck
Klrmr W Kiuery
KlUha IWrry
John
Hryaot
Jackawi llaiuM
William tfrabury
Panic IC Fattened
J olio T Cteareeet I nucleat-

.lo

Daakl a Itltenoa
Jornu Onsen
tt^cre W llnurkett
Lydia llu«

litfoitoUlitf Lkiuon
Hr|ititu I'aUrnun
Intoiicaliug U<|u<xt
Ttxmuu riuimthi
U.lux luting U>4uur«
Frank Hxmuu
hriii Cuffin
I Kit id M WcltWr
W<+ n Uood*

Wto* II bute
Rodeo Ouud*
Jahu Mahuaty

tleorge K'lUi'kli

HU/kn (l«>i»
Frank 1'ltk
HtoWa Oeed*
frank K l«h»w
I»- ry t!, «•!!• •iirrv
fttokfl <lu>«U
JaiiH-t BtnU
Oroege McKane
NrlU« M. Ib»l
Joxph MIuIm-II
Frank IUIUm
Akunltr Welch
Ma|« Uauli
CharVm Juhmlou
Jotuu Qreen
Edgar W. Juocry
>UrUu« f.u
I'hUlpl 0 B Ueorfe
OUrer (.Touch
Tbonu Nirtni
I miio l'U*|»n*n
Prank riumimr
(Viumtll
Italan
HtniMiUonria
NkWI llratly
J«n>i Mott
CalWtu* Kctlhky
Jiuim II Tirttuwtaii
Maria Coflrjr
Mukn 0ou4*

JimWM
Tt»«naa Kinky

JwiOi MIItImII
hunwl llmk
J'+iq Mrtluir*
J "tin U DuoikII
Kreuk llummrr rt at
Tlwraa UtMWM
Jam** Wfidi
UwU Urf»«M
Ana J»lpt

Oram 111 II Niloi
WlllUa Ko*vk
Lv au lk«
llurick llkkty
Albert llurl
ll>wm Wum
ItuwVi Fm»H
N*plwnl l>a<w
milUrn A Chaae
lrwy birnrty «i al
KJ*ar W Kjimtt
llMTR* W llrarkett
Ctiartr* B Cwtbjr
Cathartiw Om;
Jaux* WrUi et al
Mar/ K D Fnakraua
Nalaau W lluff
H

14

• 35
• 71
4 si
6 Si
tttvo
6 Si
7 40
10 &J
7 IW
BOj
704
7 M
71*
7 U
ft W
31<*)
ISA
•M
4 01
1 H4
4 Vi
1U
1 Si
1 *»
1 Hi
343
nil
7 44
4 Sit
eu
IM
0 li
• *7

*4«

4 3»
ft it
1 »J
1

ft 41
• 77
T 13
• 37
nut

HAVINO

Albert M Fow

Wlilitm Tajb* rt al
Ikiijaulii II gmtUk
Will Lam Taylor at al
On ID* Pari*
JU.u Miklirll Jr
Kplmfen Atlanta
Nehenrtah Daela
AkuoOar Wrfcfc
Chart* A M|«1f

Martin torn
Akiamkr Welch
freak Wuaiwir
rrenk K Hiiaw
IVwk R>4Haa
Kydia lloaa
l*atrick IIMry

rintoy

bU.vS.HOM.
3wZI

Office of Collector of Internal Rerenne.
lit Collection Diit. of 8t*te of Maine.
hwrun, Mi; 35, IMT.

of
VnUm It hefrhy (flKfi thai I be unlrrtlcuol,
Internal lUrruiw l» the iliMrkt af<««aakl. •111. on lit* l«l
il tjr of June, 1MT, mnm hit oAoe altfneld fr>«n <*>t
Commercial »t»rrt to tha Athan*tun huiUlrwr, «*i Hum
Nmi, wtf tba nfflfe of tha Ktsttro Kinrraa Cn., "I» re,
imniuol to Ihe pnirWon* >4 u Art of IVaiffNi ''To |<<>Tkl* Internal rtrrnue t» Mpinit the rxtmawU, to |«r
Infemt on the |iuWw deht, tiki ft< oilier |«nw>, a|June 30, l*»t. u ,a»av<tuenUy amended," he will
Imartf or depot/, ftwn T*e*J*f, M« ilk 4my •/ Mil
'*• UM % tk*r»mf, Mlend lo n4>
», »•
and etui.
lectin* and waMng um atal lhaiic
nertUed on Um aiw*U I let It IMT, and pa/aMa Wtikiu
UM Coaatjr of Canharlend la aaU dWrfc*.
And ha farther glret notion thai ha will In liko
manner attend tocolleetlnf and receiving laiet
and lleaMaa,af afbraaald, MWf4 and payable
within tha Count/ of York. In Mid dltlrlel.al Uia
lollowlnK decimated Unii and plaeea. »i»i
HAOU, at the hotel kapt hy John T. Cleave*,
Tneedoy. Juoa 4. lvtf. from II) o'fllock A. M. to *
o'eluek P. If.
MDDF.FORD.at tha Rlddelord llom, VtdiM*
Jana a, IhW, from 10 o'clock A. If. to • o'clock

>k>
da
Illram II llnMM
U
AIH Jrlfaua
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de
do
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de
do
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de
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da
do
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do
do
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do
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do
do
■la
«lo
do

Sal

Tkmr*iter.

<la^

KENNKnUNK. at Uia hotal kept by W. A. Ilall.
II o'clock A. II. lo I
r. M.
HOl'TII BIRWICK. at tha Newlchawanlck
float#. Friday, J una 7, IM7, froae 10 o'clock A. II.
t<> 4 o'clock r. If.
KITTHRY, at tha oOaaoi PranaU Daaoa, Kf|..
8a tarda/. J una 0,1*67, from It o'aloak A. M. to I
o'clock t. M.
Ttrtoai In York Coantjr, daalroa* nlaodoln;,
I can pa/ thalr taiaa at thlt ufllca, at an/ Uma pri»r
to J una 11, latf, aiaapt darina Ilia tl»a liareln
t|>«alallr datlpaM for thalr colloatlon alwwktrt.
8|>ecial notice will ha niallad to all paraoaa who
naflaat to par aa nfuraat Id. fit# Uia laaalac anil
tervlaa of whlah a In il twanty canU will h«

Tharadajr, Jaaal, INC7, froot
o'clock

do
do
do

char^nf, aa pr«vlda>i bjr taa.
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FVIiuufid Wirmi
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do

W iuum
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Furniture

Are rvcciirlBi constantly the »»w tlyln of

do

OurtoM toU
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do

M of tha Aat ah«»o

MATflANIKL J. MILLRfl.Collector

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,

do

KUaa A lluuUina

run naff
OcuctiiM Kaiky

8. T.

K..MI roll..
••co, Umy 13,16C.

FIRST CLAIM

|

PHRNITIIKK,

PARLOR
whlah

Lr« Pricci than

■» are

tan

tailing at

be booghl ii talon.

ALSO,

Oheitnut and Orained Ohamber 8vU,
BITTI.1U ROOM ANDDIMINQ ROOM

H

llwry Mfe-MI
Mary E D froJmon
Mary llrwta

~CARPI WO.

ae««ired the tcrrleee of MR ClfARLKH
II. IIANftON of Weal lluiton (en eiparlenml
Carder). iwrtoi.o having wool to e»rl cnti rely
u|H>n receiving tuperior Holla.
I'rlcea m luw u other Cardan In thli *1 jlnity.
Ruiidle* of wool will be rec«iv»d on the >'tli
lost. Hu i>1mh tend la yo«r wool and ret mmo

do

■

ing IJqiK**
Jeremiah Ilayte,

«

FUfUtlTORB,

Window Bhadaa and Flxturoa. Lookln*
01—m, Featbera, Mattraaae«, liureaua,
Tablea, Dodatoada. Chaira, Clotbaa
Horaaa, IJaby Carrlacea, Toilet
llaoke, Waab 8 tan da,

whleh we ofkr at the lowaet oaah prloea. Itcturaa
FraaMd to order. All kladt of ropalrlag. l>heltlar/ and Cahlaat work doae.
J. CHADDorilN.

WM. U. NOWELL.

BOSTON RETAIL

B00T&SHOE STORE,
No. 43 Main Street,
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J a*. U. MoUuUaa. Agent.
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
IWwiI of oar citiaeae Uf« nMilj laid
Hcriwekew'e
•town la thrtr walke aad
wkiek la mi Mlaitv
|mmi oomkIi |ntwii>,
otkar
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beet aide-walk la
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ftrtt-Ctf Sh uli^t.
•treat, and it akewe ttveif lk«
Ou AUulM UMta.
loaavoUug on ll*ua«
tka city, alikoufk it wea aot aovcrcd deep

OPPOSITION LIRE

Via

Tka walk la BAMTIAOO |»K 01'nA.
AMKRJCA,
Noojh vilk tka eoeapoaiUoa.
MUnKSTAYLOR.
BAM PMSCMCO,
naootk
a>ade oral lo a kail tka water ia>! ia aa
NKRRA3KA,
MU'AK tUL'A,
NRVAIU.
aa a palatal loor while Ite durability-eqaal
DAKUTA,
ie
enough.
that
aad
bag
to brick. iacuaraateed,
and rrelftat at Baducad B»U».
Two geatleatta are ia tka city to receive and
■Al UNO DAT* KKOM NtW YORK.
I«7, | Jaly ah*..
aiaaala order*. Order* may be left at Cat tar April Jnu,
M*' a»« >**•
IK
a«t tOU...
M»y
| Aatf.
*
ft Soa'a 17S Mala atreaC
I Kapt- Oik..........
Jun« |i«k »>4 .IfU
Aa<I *»«ry t»*my •'•T* tharaaflar, la*vla* <m» tha
To CouaroRDKm,M«iMrU»jr prvfluiM *ku a ra*alar mllla* <Uy
Sawlar. fur (urlliar InfviiaaUua apply
E. C M.. y»rk.-H—f paid oa eabecrlp- n>m«*.-n
MONTH AVKKU'AM MTKAUiflllP CO.
*J- I.. Ik*II.
Wa
WKRIl. Prait. 11 KllUlIf »Um. X T.
tlon, wheo it comae la Thurwlaye, doaa aot
wece 1>. M. CAKK1.NUTOV A^ent, 177 Wart Ik,
waya i|ip«ir erediled oa tka aul Ufcel,
ear Warvaa.TC T.
,
for tkat
LAWRKNCF * ETA*.No |0 Draad at^BaatoaJ
oar proof akaat may have beeu takea
for Nat» Ki(Ui«l SUlaa.
bow. If tka labal ia aot ApaU
_

week. It U alt right

akould alaltered ia two weak* aubacribara
meet aak yoar forbearWa
ua.
waya aotify
aacaaad that of other* for aa uypartnt BtgW* kava baaa motlaat el

oorreepoadeaea.

tag-

aaod back

A. M. \I, .VrrAaryporf.—We
Yoar papa* laregalarly real la a
Bum bare.
bundle witk otkere. IMaaee aotify «• affaia, if
aot

reeeivad.

now

i»ar«aat/U/J—Payi alaa

L. IL A.,

par aaat.

incluiivt of tax.
A

Regular la Bankruptcy ia

ad ia thia county.

appolattka lucky

be

to

Who it to ba

if

<*aoQv«r la tbe aoil mkmiiii uh
ft la

abV rccrr*tiou of the J»>.
Dun

popular twy

mim.

bwoai»g

Mr. II. JJ. 1WI,

kmul

nooma. fish i co,
AKP DKALRR8 »

No. 10 Nawsau St.,
NEW YORK,

wrist, and throwing hia arm out of joist at the

elbow.

PonU»

Mil
Mrktl
Hay
per
«f I-V4IJ F1»a-TwMly HoHi.ill liwmt Ten-Korty
K"04«i Haraa-TbUty Nulaa. all —rlM| 1'uui|m.uimJ
lutaraatIU(m,MdUtlil aa4 VI War Oala.
C'»avart all Mriaa of 7-30 Notoa Into tha >ew
CWoIMatod V» Bond* at MM markal rata*.
Kxaauto art an for pu/chata aaU lala of ail all*
laacaritiaa.
01
■■
Itaaalva Dapoaiu mad allow ■ par aaal. latarMt
on i-alaaaaa. >u^aei to ahaak at aicht.
»Uia aallMllnaa oa all accwalWa painty
All I'M of liuraraioatil ttoawtttoa arWTtod «„ I
ra«iilto«l fUr, ou rac«ip(,ai utaxka! ralaa, hi* af
ft. Kv4 fa
all ouuiiat«alvo aUargoa.
rmna, 811

it

~~TDi

\ little mm of John Rogers of th'u oity,
aged II years, while at work in the Pep|«rell
Mills on Friday last mat with a serious acaiuent by haeiaghis arm caught la the Uoubler
of So. 3. MU1, breahiag hia arm above tha

Mat.

CENT. COUPON

HOJCDsT"

u. a. ■■■<!,>
A. tTlLinXS,
"Slock au4 Darvl llruker,
*»r a elrauW.
IHlrolt, Mich.

(7*

m

ismsmssBism

tha CfenlOMt PralU an<l ftp lea*. Iirlrily
Far*, of l>«uciuv« FiavoMaad Umbivauu*
ii
Introduce! Id MJ|| lUfarvnca* In

fVP
v

Sthi

Uovarawia fr«.iu

tat*4.

all N.

K.

tMataa, l'rv-

feaaur*. Literary aa4 llutlaar* Men. Ilotal PropriTha 1'arsoasleld Q. M. of the Free UapUata, etor* a ad Ifealrra in Choica Flavor*.
They tral>U
is poatjtoaed to Um 10th, at South Liaiingtou.
tli«i| «alaa %klh Uiaaa.
The 1'ortlaad Star aaya that Dep. Sheriff
Warren of Kennebuak recently seised tha
Sthaa A Ilea, fur taiea. Tha

trotting galdiug,

animal ia valued at U.»00

TaoT AUAtxar Tint—A very apirited horaatrot took place la thia eity laat Saturday, by
tha young, erven bona owned by Thomas 1).
lie waa matched

Locke,

against

three miuutcs

time, aad notwithstanding it rained bard tbe
day before, making the track very heavy, tbe
hwra* woo the race easily la 2.31. Thova who
witaeeeed tho trot say tha bona performed

finely.
On Wedneeday evening,

the .happy occasion
of III* marriage of the eon of Aid. Owen, of
tineo, wm celebrated el hts fatber'a reaidenoe,

bjr a largo and tltjftat assembly gathered to
cougralulate lb* young oouple, who, in spits
of wreck* along tb« •horn of married life,

bave detarmiaed tu "aeeiat" «ek other in lbi«
euchre Ufa of our*,—decidedly tb« but way,
Tbe bride's labia wan wall cared
we think.

Death to Pin-Worms J

DR.tha COl'LD*!!
oat/ r*«ady for thara

IMN-wOKM m hit u
aiwl truublaaoiaa

daagaroiu of all worm* that mfaat Um Imun
It I* »lw Um u»>>jI tfWiiMl nruldit*
(ur all other kli I of worm* la children. Purely
ragtUbla, safe aad MrUliu A NllHW rUhartle.and Iwncitalal to health. Wiirmt«l to cur*.
Prtoa 7A r«nt«. u. C. UOOlWIN A CO, Buatoa,
uit ail i'ruxiiiU.
All thiM® suffering fMm CUMN Disarm. 1mri tUTiM or rHa Ukovu, tha atfacta of Half Abusa
and

la It* varUas iU|M. .to.. Aa.. should liara a poor
of 1*. 1> U. CImm'i Ualda tu Health. Aw which
Pra<wrh»tioiM
w u« mil a<««u fur tli* U. A
tbvcaiu an xmu la Plain bullish. i'rtaa '>U'U.
Addrts* BIiWaRO PAYTON * ID., Rortoa. Mm
AgauU wan lad la Mama, KhoUa Island and Cona.

"TOMI II KO «OOH WORD At FAIL."

T J±n

iCX

NT'S

Compound Extract ol

Cubebs and

lifa an

glad

ha ho pea may ba the life of tba

aa

I* a strut, CKKTJIX and srCKIiY CUKE for
all iIIwmm of tha Bl—iitr, litem mmj Urimmrp
Or!>■»«. aithar In tkd mw< •'
lr*<(uantly
|'< rf rui n." a Ptrfttl Cart in M« sAarf ap«rc •/
Thru tr y»t$r Imif. and always In Im« tluia thaa
any othar praparatiaa. la Iha as* ol
and Ca^atkm
TmrrmI't Cimfmumd Katrmct *f
thara Is ao naad of aoadn«»«nt »r chang* of dial,
la It* auprovvd Ibrm ol a pact*. It I* entirely tastaloan, and aausaa aa uaptaasant x-ntation to tha
lent, »nl on fxp*«arv It «• now acknowledged

bis rod will swallow up our eerpeata aa last aa
we can let go their tails. It ia too bad tbat
three young men, just startiag la life, should
ba hove down oa their beam coda

by a

concern

that labor* Ibr the eelvation of a aet of beaata,
whose ant eat or*, under the influence of a lieeaaa
law, eighteen hundred yearn ago, oa tba plaiaa
of Jerioo "ruabed down aateep place into the
aea and were all drowned." 8uob ia llfc—we
upoa the eaady
floor but what It landed butter dowa, aad
coulda't be eataa aay mora.
never

dropped

a

*

la too good
Tba advertise in eat waa not read In

ba loet.

l>root—In.)
On Moadajr

DELICIOUS.

A. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN TOOTU POW-

tha CltKAN of all PraparattOM lo
DRDKR la Par
i«ft«thln( tha south. arraaUagr

a delightful Itaxranea, it
daoay, and
ha* ao auual. It I* tha t>aly Jeatifrloa wbioh haa
baan u>««l and aouiiuandad for 45 years by atxinent
IVoftMNT* of Chemistry and Medlalaa. Prepared
l.th *t., N.
by aa eiperieucad deotUt. at 7J Ka»t
PrlcvM aanta, daablaiiaaatlly 7;>c*ai*. F«r
Y
ll»» 0. UOOUWIN A CO.,
Mla by dragglsta.
WKKKA A POTrKIl, aad II. ». UUHR A CO,

oa us.

visit to tba IltSiaoe we were last there the

A quarrymaa la oae of our atoaa quarries
bad hia lag brokaa. yeeterday morning, a atoaa
falliag oa It Ilia aaae ia Cbarlea Mclntire.

The Fealaaa bad a well-fllled house last Frillatea te Meaarv. Ilorriaua of Illi.

day eve, ta

|W*7

ftyerpartste**:

"A ««nl In Um *|h Ii rolhkil" BAILSY
4 muuniftO, ffyprMnn, Ul Muitiucww 8c,

mm.

Oil Your UartUBt.

Praak M lllr r'» IYrp»r«4 IImmh 00 Martlac,
»* IUhnm, Bwrlxi Tit*, te.
Freak Miller*. U«U»r IW^I»« and W»|w
Omr
|Mar (M JUatttn*. w »-» •»<>
• W *t hi u
—
» Uw luttmyof U*lttt
by Ihair timely um.
r*«Mk Miller** r**h o»i marking. iw !«*■tartly •* Ikeaa artki** rmiOm cama—itallai m>

MU!UC MILLKB A 00,
l«W luwt, *•« Turk.
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NEURALCIAI

FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS

I J>

'/J

WW BBd MMMBM MM of Car*.
U*at*i. A trulkTul *4.
bft Ui* r*|Mrt of ***** aa-t
tbuaa MBtanlitlil
*l**r U Um Btnlid
of tltelr ukfilrtl
•
who
uWrUia
m*rrla(«,
Imi o»« d |>.>*4bk* I* **7 aXlrean ob
e adit i..i«
dojUI currvnoy,
ur
iUum
lu
of
£1
c«aU
r***l|»i
hy addr***las Or. LA CROIX. No 31 Maid**
e.>uN V.
Tli* author mi*
U»n», .v.
Mlt*J u(>«b *nt of th« iIimbjm u|>«a *nl*h tha
booh lr**la, *lUMr p*tMi*IIx or by mall. iledlela** mbi to *bjt part of tb* world.

Boy It, ail III it ion <h»l."
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4a
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da
da
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WINDOW raiADKS, LAC1 CntTAWS,
MsrmaiUM LACK CUKTAlkA,

Wntfkurhmr/,

ll»

A«4

AM
U|

k^ll1

** *" *«* All

nJT ]£

*ra

ot Um

J—n'irri-li
r*r~'
r^uTJX^,
BEER POWDER
mm4y
U|kl it4,M«l
«f

u4w U« ka

»r

WILMOTI rATKNT KLAiriC

DOOR AND FORNITORE FENDERS,
Sr., HotToi.

Kriurtr Cuais. A nwrkUlu cum o( Kpt*
•Undine Itu J«n»
tvaolr jrwn
ri
l«u«y
ijxy uf (VMir
Or. ilaraa,
Mara uf llMurtrt t. law*. tb«
•flboUtl
bjr Dr.
ftcUdby
lb*
VMtfeoUd
»u
alWcUtl
cur*
cur«
tuUJaaa, prtwdw
by
hjr
i»4iU»iuul.Ui« grant IM|M/ curator Al*.

Bankrupt
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MT

—

Ayar*s,aad Wlac*»
Vegetable Ambroeta W «ta.
Tor Wktcbas, 13 ets.— Ayar'i flartaparllla,"0 CM

AM

UJft
11.41

AM
AM
T.l|

1AM

TJ4

Pllfs, 17 all-— Ring's

iniMm »»iataa.

lal aafcara man

aaaaaraaaa

aa

iiaiatot*ll QmnA, Iuuwm

dadntla taiUU UW a4

t.r laMla baaal/.
laallaa a# aaraaaa eealeeylaUae Um a»>

^«sr^;fK«Stfct

EsHS«Sm££sSSI
aktaia

fallaat

Ii»w¥ii kalM*

Try*.
r. WOTIM—. 47 lrti<. Mm.

^li>

rIMOm

1J Yenra Ago and IVow.

FRANCIS CHAKB,

IWliit, A^rtl J0Jh,lM7.

bornntTBRDnrr.
!
MM

tWATBRDOBOCGII.

•h*t thaeo mlkm fee* «h» Una1
IUU lUaal. Owiftw JOO M**, »

Uft« frt rfu WWWJ

wUhahearyfreoUaf wayd,aadoMttweaty-a»a

h#) Of
Xm J!rb»n!nt<M tor ml nialt In Portland,
u u
j-sa"H0D8ON.
J08KIII
U.
hauling iIm |HM ttebf*
««

fc^D^kmiw.

un

Htf.

Shingles,

KanoabaakporV

mill

Iter*
40rtW8hiBd«,n»r«Ufib»»p
enitom aawtnitdaoa
hand at my

:

Shingle**

■

,
Or»t of

jft

iU^

AIm>,
•hall U prepared to ami wool about the
MEANDKR • BMW,

I

[Jjf*

FIRST 6LM8'FtfBBfftfBE

rtmnat tears auo

C11ADB0URN * WOWRLLU,

eaouuoter.

to

II

jfaUn

Btraet

NOTIVfi.

THIS

haa ever been Introduoed Into the alok ehatnber.
In the lloauitala of the Army and Mary, the nurgeoaa And It the rery beat toolo for oenvaleaoeuta,
and report It aa Invaluable for auatainlng tho v.'gur
of trwpa on tho march, aa a remedy tor aea/vy
aatl All aoorbwtlo aObetioaa. and aa the only aped Ho
for eea atekaoaa.
California and Auatralla have
•mphatioally eadoraed It aa tho Niau1! Midicm a par oaoollenee, and In Hpaalah America and
all the trapMal ollmatoa It ia oonaldarod tho only
reliable antidote to epUlrinio lever
There la bo aayatory about tho cauaee ol Ita aoc
eeee.
It la the only atooiackio and alterative In
whteh are ooiuMned thoKrand miulaltee of a mild,
and
unvlUated vegetable atiowlaot, with the
pure
•oeat eeleotlun of tunio, antl-bllloua, auti-acurbutie, ai>eri«ut aod dvparatlvo harba, plauta, rooU
aixl bark a that have ever beea Intermixed la a

fij

«Jir»h

"'»;&* ViVl..
{
3w*£l

JittMsfonl, lUreliOi |ft{7.

A STORY
That in not

Strange!
\mtk*u

la a
Mac uu bare aot h»l practical expert***
•"* " rtrT petr1"Uj*t ll*y m trying *° «•"*
Inf. Do It la with our

•

4.1

Bay

I I

MANUFACTURING HATS aid CAPS,
ao

(he Beat

MOWING MACHINE
Wo Ckallet|« the World to produco n
Bettor Mower than the

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
LKBAXON', N. U.

«•

warrant aaUafaoiion.

tUad forclrooUraontalnlnsBoatooraftreuoao.

l'rlaalpal Dopot,
HIBBERT <te OO.,

Mold by all I)r«MtaU.

Lola* Flower I* one of the moat SoautlM
of Klnncr®.
Front Kq|)I to China It la hold
typical of KUra&l Lift.

TITR

preparation will aorUlaly proaorro and

30 Main

the

St. Cor. of Water St., Hiico.
»

Jt|>ril Jt, 1MT.

8. K. t B. P. HAMILTON,

Law>

Union Blook, Blddaford, Mo.
Will glra a pool at attention to partlea deal ring
to a Tall IMBJilrw of Um prvvlalona of tho
Bankrupt Uw.

(ID

a. k. ■AMiLToa.

oar\ TRBAD.WlIKlIt nORW-POWBR. Uaj win
rlad Um Onofcor Maahloelneur Bijou
COLT,-rood
a
ie»-yenr*>ld
bo aolil aheap. Also,
t a good id*
aty la. taa color. waiglu a boat MO Ihe.
hand DUUUY and HARNESS. All the ahor*
must ho aold aooa, aod °*n,b,*£V1u'..ViTin*!?* *"

A

ALFKhU PIKIiLK.
IK Main »». Blddaford, Ma.

Apply to
yj

disdrancFagency:
Biddeford, Maine,
6 FIRST CLASS COSfriNEKS REPRESENTED.
Addreae

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

BWIETKNIA mnrni tlwTroth ud Gurni In a
hoalthy auto. la aadoraod by tbo HclenUB*M.l>oaI.atl«ti in tho ProfbMluD. 1'roparad by Or.
rm, a Dontlat of orar 30 yaara' pracboo la Mow
York City.
Dkookltn, N. T., Fob'y II. IM7
I am dallrhtoil with tha cflbetaof SW1ETKMA
m a drotimc* and a waah for Uio mouth.
lt«MptoU by oarioatty. I aohloctod It to a low
toat* for aeldi, and found In It ao dele tort oaa Ingredient. Aaa toiWtooapaa.'on both tor tha alek
and noli, 1 oonaidor it a pooalUrly rofroahing

For aalo la tola olty by Dr. Bmllh.

WluU
ft

are yoor

tMVt

FOR

Iriny't

Symptoms?
M

IMMff

iter min, ^il« hrtvm tfc* m
*H*i
Am*.winiityxw? IT wmMlMnte wiMkM,

PiUit

y*i

SJMMiBt

Tlp-Cirt Utj Piatcilif,

lavMtlo*. aa Ita aaao ladtoatoa.to teatoa Uo
Mr *> loa«MoM ar Upoartt afaay Had to

Aai

ak*ft*

'swiaroau,

wo oaa aay altar ho viae triad it, la
of tho boat doatifHoaa wo baro oror aood.
rktJHp' Jmii Mimwp tlladML
rrtoo lie. For aalo by On Baaaa. UMdotnrd,aad
Mitehall A Bawyar, 8aoo,aadaU Druggiat* aad
oao

Everybody

Clothes Basket

aaloaded qalakly. aa with Ula ItalaalM It
bodoao laatoaUy.
It la a aaw patoat, Jul Isaaad.aad haa aa aaa-

to bo

Kaaaabaakpait, Ma.

tkmuld hmvt

A OOOO

m»

and tho plaoo to bay U at

aaa

flwM

ly>*

Fwy Paalara.

OKADBOUBH * ROW1LL1,
It

Ma.ll, Malaairaat

Cloaks.

Usual Low Prices.

COOK BROTHERS'
CHEAP VARIETY

CLOAKINCS!

kinds, Table Linens,
So

Abo..

(Id

The Portland & Rochester
RAIL ROAD

SURE TO

Cmptor, rai be nlnl

^OTWITHBTANDINO

SPRING DRESS GOODS!
31

163 A 165

Alonzo Leavitt,

TAILOR,
OK ALKKKD,
11m

Jtui rtcrlreJ

■

full line of

Whkh will be hU by ih« yard,
klr prkw. AUu lur *ak,

or

made late

ARE YOU GOIRG WEST?
our iml luring MTftngeraftnU, t>jr
W« h»rt
whioh »«m« •nabltd to farnlth ptiHopri with

THROUGH TICKETS
to all

nod 8oiUb-Wo<t, glrlug Ui«m
ahotM of ruutM. at

poloUWwt

LESS THAN BOSTON OR PORTLAND TRIUBS.
IaforuuUluD «h«ertulljr flrtn.

O. ▲. CARTER, Agent,
Esur*M »n.l Ttlimph I
I «tr

J

U lit cm, tteoo.

YORK COUNTY F1VK CTM.

Suvin^s

I

n w

titu tion,

0UQAN1ZED MARCH 27, 1W0.
President, J on* M. Qoonviw.
Vim Pr«»nt*nt, Liomit Ardrrwb.
Bwatory A Trmaurer, IIiomi K. Small.
•Villiam U. TaoMrMi, 1

lloaton.

JLTT ARB1YBD, A

Uf

163 A 1(5 Mftln

Mfty 18, 1867.
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OARPETINCS.
a mm

AMoitTMBrr or

TAPESTRY,
8ITER ud EXTRA-FINE,
-u»-

Fainted

Carpets,

8. T. SHANNON.
•*!•

FURNITURE !
PIANO FOllTES,
Aweriran Ic other Organs,
H

MKLOraom,

m<I FWn* aw»* far «*•.

D. FOND.

The

HifirgoNt and 33e«t

AnmimiI la York t'outfl
—AT—

GOODWIN Al

TURNER'S,

N*. IU Mala Btmk

Idtr

Btgular

Patent

KyW, CnMm, kr.

UAKI) WARM. CABrKHTKItr * MIOEMA.
KJULK' TUOO, TAUCB AMD

; j I «i 5»
^
-

hen, April 11,1M7.

K CrjM«i imk. BM4MM, Me.

COTLERf,

POOKET

Pianpt, IWV'-u, Ac. fheet l«ai| end l*»pe of fart*
tun*, all •< *birh li»»r hrrn UMitflit at t»*Mt I'atb
Mot, ml oil bo <••*! dMp br tu6, bj

H.

IS

FORD,

i» Maim wthebt, i
Mil
1*1
••
Cor. Washington, J "'■•''•'O,

mtrrancEirs

Extract of Buchu

li qlroo with croat rareoM In all CoaplalaU of
tbe Urinary Organ*, whether m* or lone Handing,

flonorrhasii, Gleet, WenUneaa,

Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of Uio Madder, ami
lUUuUon or laouoUaeaeo o| Lrlno, frota a loai of
It
tun* la Uio parte concerned la lU Kvaouatlnn.
I* aloo rrciKuMoted for l>r«papola. Chroate IUioh
laatlim, Ktupilooi vo the Bkln, and Drop*/. It U

Hair

Hardy Maohinn Go.

rrilKUrfctMIII hol-iactu to UbloCowpM/ It Mill
(nMlii all Iho 4MB. Aa.
I In Mllvo oporoll

^Tkli

rouMtM. Alao,
«Mm tboran*'/ rou»lro<.
a
aoallr o«»»»tod.
Modal mailnf "oally
rn or Modof
I'aUorn

Uoro«t*7 mafias
ltplnt-waUr.pu.»t*a»,Ao.
will bo pcoutU)
r J ilkwlol Ww
p»
......iihi
"ohTaLB

a

Alao.
All «nlmkf«*ili

wiu w

If A
A#nr.
iiardt,
t

Blddofbnl, fob. n, IN.r.

Smolander's JMract Bachu

KIDNEY DISEASES

ALL

ui

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES.

Frio* »L Bold lf»ry«rh«*.
Ibatan, (WoJ. A. niBUaOU, WMaok
tall
arml A|«t

House lots for sale.

niatM In llio

OlX |m4 liocaa Lota for aalo, ari i.f (ha ell/
ii ploaaanUat and mu4tiri.»i«i£
of O*
wlthla a low ariaatoa' nil

ot hMa, tM
a»l Jixlilrfanl. *a<l
a»oat boainoa* parM of Booo
M Hi-kod lloaoo,
»Uhl» a hw wdiof I bo kpriaf
dm who lull to
aar
fur
otkrtmg 0 rart ctionoo
Inflow! of
furnish a booao for hlmaolf an«l fluull)', Iboo not
aa<l
a
bo—o,
po> lnc root oiovcb to b*il4
hara aay of bla ova.
«* <b*
A plan of tbo Ma au/ bo mm by flailing

•aboerlbar.

DAVID TCXItPRr.
~

•aao.MAnblt.lMr.

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPKN1XO AT

&Jj000WIN'S.

LEIGHTON
are

having junt

with

Put up in forger Bottle*, Himnirer and
Better in Quality, and Ixw in Price, than
any other ao-eallcd Extract of Buchu.

Prlrf, One Dillir Per Boltle.
for Fire Dollin.

Otarrel A|rai, IIEXR1

or

A.

Rilf-dti.

CIIOATK,

Cb^mltt and Apntbeearr, nnder llerere lloaea,
AL
IttMton. AronU Ibr Blddefiird and tlcinltr
U
VAN 11A CON and K. U. BTKVENtf k BON.
—

jMAjsoinrw RtfHucrn;
Attorneys and Counselors at

Olce, Hooper'* IIluck, Liberty
DIDDKFOIU), MAINS.
44

Ltrraaa r. mami.

DR.

Law
«t•»

Maui w. wwraovrw.

FULLEMV8

EXT. BUCHU
CURES

ok jvaturk,
xxnACsnn powkm
br w mm/ *1 am tag

M*dioi'uM,

which an miMiilt*

at

MrMtiMH «T lk«
ttca> la tho B1a44or, Dtooaooa
— mj
U>i Itoek or JoLpU,
•mtmatn m*j know UM tUag prtM. of Iho friMHH fllMd, UrolaaUry KiaUaloaa,
all IHwaniV Um I'rioDroaotaal Bvolllax*. ud m4 Ohlldraa.
WMN
17 UipM la MB,
IT WIU OOBI
IIobi to of
/torn
pMmn All Mate aaWtbuiMd M
Alt WMkMMM arUlag
j
1
taBafHM or ilnh

«■—£"

Law,

MAINE,
SOUTH BERWICK,-.
OnstiiTM mhaomfli

■"

aasdaag-^
Aapa

s sate'W'jstitttt-"S35-

*

full lino of

PE3MABIE DRESS COODS.
be

shall bo
of tiler

special t ion wo
prepared to offer one

Among

our

selections of

roost ohoioe

f

American and Scotch*

GINGHAMS,
Striped, Grey aud Plain

FRENCH POPLINS.
Also, a

now

Tot of

BUCK ALPACAS,
and

groat variety of

a

W" OTHER DRESS COODS,
aduptcd to tho coming aoason.
Wo

SHAWLS.

Aro

opening a splondid lino of

Shawls, in Premiers, Berlin,
Zephyr and Llama. Also,
the latest

styles of

LADIES' GARMENTS!
from 1st class houses in Boston.

Domostic Goodw!

BALMORALS. HOOP SKIRTS t CORSETS.
Wo keep constantly on hand a
FULL STOCK OP
K7" BROWN AND BLEACHED

COTTOHS, TICKS, STRIPES
—AND—

BLUE DENIMS!
Also, Brown and BIcachcd

Tatole Hilnen!
in squares or by the yd.

WOOLEN GOODS!
Woolen

We havo

r«plenisho<f

onr

somo

vory mco
TRICOTS AND PANCY CASSIHERE8!

coatings. Also, a
FULL STOCK
for

PASt GOODS.

FANCY
for

boys'

nnd mon'*

Remember that

onr

wear.

goods aro

,v£ir,
and selected with caro, and should
consequently command a more
while

IMMEDIATE SALE,
facilities euablo

our

namo

prices

to

vorable character.

Vtry rrtptdJyUy,

6c Goodwin,

liCiflitOB

1U M.l* !H..

U

us

of the most fu*

FA.KCY DYE
NKAH

SI<<I<II<, IMM.

HOUSE,

COVBRRP BRUXIR,

IT NETRR PAILH.

It li fkr ivporlor totta weak Uai with whWl Uio
■arket li flooded, called "Ki tract of Dacha," bat
containing llitle or no rlrtao.

^

**-*-

Attorney and Counselor

—w4»

^ilV «-S? J-iS W'SaiaSs
•**
aim

ant TfelaJt/ la Ik*
Fur; bj» !]<«•».
IU h prrpanal la Mar p»U W krj tkadt la tk* Im*
ommmt. r>4nriaf and dnmipf pnii 4am by «»«■.
Ika |w4».
niw |aiaUy Ikon la aa iiipr rf lajortaf
a»l oniorwl wllkOaato, VaM, Pum ial Capo, CVanoal
oat M«f flpt*!, tiki pal la gonl "It.
a* I* ML
tr AB cofcalaf 4mm bj bha «rmrr»/rf*J
«a* dollar, aad »fl
fMn awrn^-DfaOTaufcral fcr

y*»«i*Mi**HlwiwWtm»a»»«a—«

Mora.

B. NEALL1Y,

.1 »•*

Ah

Factory Inland, Saoo, Mo.

•

J.

r.

_

THE FEMALE'S FBIEKD.

fn noft all affection* poeullar to Female*, the
BUCHU !s laraluaMe. aa la ( blomoU or lUloatlor, irroxvlarltf, PainfUl orSnpproMod Maaitm
aton, Lourorrhw*. or Whli«e. a ad all eoaplalaU
laotilental toUatoi, wbotlitrarlalac from ladle,
oretlon, MablU of fHattpatlon, or In the Hocllao
aao
or Chasn ot Lite. For Htayla* a* the Face,
Uio DUCnC.

riR
to IsorUoa. UmmfU»mRestoratives, &o., rr*»ue«—MlfpeeUoe
Horror of INaoaM, Troartllac
ory. WttalkiMM,
rtatd/
It It ipoodr art oOMtaal
Attorney and Counselor at Law, c: sftSrfitfB&fss' Aitssz Prootrotloa.
Bwd4«r oad KUmii, Oh.
kr all Mmwh of
la
Kiia
1^*.
hxd.
tttrtotara,
Urarol,
KENNEBONK, ME.
Drta*.
jSTm. 8T0NE,

Ofltoa oT«r C. L. Pwwrt

—T

M* K. T WAJfcDLBY'0,
Iy«7
Ik SO Faatory bUwl, Bmo.

Abo,

Paper Haniire, Cnrlatns & Bordcrine.

Q)

§

ASSORTMENT

CHIlSriL WARE
of I he laM

■■Jk

flNB

Flalnend Flffuird.

tJtrtel, lllddtfonl,

JUST RKCKIYKD, AND HILL UK BOM) AT
PORTLAND OR BOflTDN MUCKS.

■ft.

III

II

<•

Department by ndding

CROCKERY 4CU3S WARE,

DAY'S,

F. A.

17

in

NEW GOODS!

JUST EKCBIVKl) AT

U

Travollors!

The be*t In erery rwpwt made in thli country.
Can be Men running at Maaera. Norerota A Haunder»\ Lowell.
Alto, bare Htetlonary aad PORTABLK Knrlnr*.
Roller*. Pump*. WiaMnc. Italtlnc. I RUN A WOO l»
Work In* Machinery. MarhlnUU' Hardware. T«->U
1I0RACK McMURTIlIK A CO.,
and HuMpllaa
Khrfueera and Con(ra0tori,Sland tO North Htreet,

FROM $30 TO $150-

HATH, CAPS AND AM ALL WAREN,

Attention.

l/ftln Street.

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

yamMli, at

GENTS-' FURNISHING GOODS I

nnAerelrtied
jatt fltted a new JOH
AND RKI'AIR HI10P In Uie Shaw A Clark
R*wlnr Machine Factory, ftir doiOir all kludi of
IRON WORK «t «hort notice.
Atto I1RONZINU and JAPANNING
We linn aim MANMONH I'ATRNT DOUBLE
DANII Clll'RN, which we are glad tn reo»inuii>nd
a* thii t*«t, cheapest and eauliwt working churn In
U10 markat. Order* 1111*1 promptly. Ivlwue call
and examine at our placa of NMM
S.T. RUMKRY,
K. PHILLIPS.
20

PATENT VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE.

ELEGANT

WOOLEN GOODS

New!

WRIGHT'S NEW

DAY'S,

A FULL LINE

grr*l rreuU,

kl! Ukk

Dinucroan.

islyl 1

OPENING Tillb DAY AT

F. A.

above the Post Oflee),

THK

NEW STYLES

by tho

Called for

$200,000

Tho

GO!

door

Something

EMERY & COMPANY.

1*

STORE,

RlainX., Cily Building,

101

o

Goal* *»U at Um lowttt C«ik Prion*.

All

Wm. E. Dorrbll,
Tbobai II. Com,
lloRACB PoRD,
I
JThmUrb.
E. n. Darks.
Abil II. Jblluoii,
William Hirst,
1
Mamball Pibrcr.
f Jorr M. Uoodwir,
B. ir. Ourorwaa, M. IV
IbtmUhk Cob, i Lrorard Ardrbwb,
Fur aalo by all i>ruggiay and Fancy
c H'iluam Brrrt.
<lurlng D»aknriXpoilu rwclvwl avcry <Uy
NaUouaI Sink.
Klnl
lBpnri.itlk« I. IM«.
ittfli
BM4«tord. April

LKVKTTS AROMATIC RWIITKNIA pufloa
a dotlchtffci ta*o la tha
tUbfMtk and toaro*
mouth. 9aporior to aay thine oror pot boforo tha
nablto. Propaiod by br. M. Loybtt. a Doatiat of
war 90 yoan' praetlo* la Now York City.
Uvrrra Aloairw ttwitraaiA la aa oiooilant
thlaf. a ad la oadoraod by tho proalaoat DontiaU,
Doctor* aad Clorcyaoa —/Taw for* Timtt,
8wiituu la a ploaooat doatUktoo, whooo norlta
will bo manlfoat oa it* uo—,Tr* Yfk TrUmmi.
Swtnaau—Wo dow*t think ■o|slwhr who*
wo aay wo doat think atythlag oaa oqa*l It.—ft.

J, It BAUBCTT 4 CO.. Pi a»i »a<a>C
MAircurrn, K. h.

and

AT OUR

LADIES' GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.

TX)tl TIIK 1IR1 OS of thooo Who dM la lUb«I I
r I'rlnM oaa DOW bo hid.
I. W. QUPTILL
Addrooa or apply to
Uoaoral Claim Apil, Hho, M«
<3

Prioo 75.

GOODS!

BROADCLOTHS, DOE8KIN8, CA88IMERE8, MELTONS,

Commutation cf Ration*

Pooler*.

ro

"SPOUT"
MMM f.O.

j3

•

VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS,

Ql'ILTO, FLANNKIA, CUJT1I FOR JIKN'd AND DOVS' YVKAIt,

m. r. ■amiltok.

FOR SALE !

Utaxy.

*" ***■»«»

fm«n, and la detemlned to *11

at

Shawls,

Cotton Goods of all

aaortmeut of

STYLES

Block,

emaUnity rvctlTlDf from tK« Motion auJ New York MarkeU, Ita iww»l ami UImI iljrlf*

DRE8S

Silks,

»l4eoJK

JAS. W. LITTLEFIELO'S,

ro

UMyUilw, mhI nmii *11 1 W«u of |
tho dkla. It U alao oicollaut for tha Uaadacha
and all temporary Mmki of tha Kyaa. Itmahoal
tha Ciwylul»» soft aad Mr. For Uoatlouieu alter Bka*1ac tho Bloom It Inralaatlo, It inay bo
utod la Iho tollot of tho younxoat lnfhnt,and with
IdTaatap by adulta at ovary fUp of life.
Tha Blooaa of tho Lotus can ha obtained at any 1
apotheoary atoro. Krory bottlo baa Dr. 8. 8. |
Fitch* letUr and MB* apoa It.
bond Ibr Circular oontatnlnc BoaU*n refferoneoa.
Bold by all lkajrrtsta
Principal Dapot, IIIIV-1
6ott4
BKKT A CO., ItTromont Row, Boatoa.
■lor*

a

craat

102 Main Street, Union
afc

Gold Pens?

WAUUfttttf) MiR O.NB i KAB,

RETURNED FROM THE MARKET

EHVEEIRTST &> CO.
hand, ami

V

CKLCIBATID

CLOTHING!

18 6 7.

an

A lM lot of

IK EX * CO.**

carefully

O. C. CLARK & CO.,

Utc

A

tliia week making largo
We
ndditioriH to our Stock,

T "W EBD 8,

FOR S.1X.E IN

Bloom of the Lotus.

This

ketter article

buy, liomie ha ha*

Counsellors

loo vacttabla llalr preparation It new vol
roraalljr aoano wlodgod to b« far upodor to all
llalr preparation* la Um wtrkti It » oot a dy«.
bm la all cmi reatoraa tbe llalr to IU natural oolKor restoring tha llalr whara It baa fallen utr,
or.
U haa oo aa wal, it baa boon provaa tl a>« ami again.
i« » llilr mmiKe II luiol b* MrptJNd. Itlaa
aara our* for Um ilaadaaha, raawaa all DauUruff,
Heat ami lluaior* of Um ftoalp, ntpi tho baad
cool, tbo hair molat, and Rtraa It a lino glooajr apla abort. It la jwat Uie thln< that haa
Maraaaa.
boon wanted fur a long time. Ulra It oao trial aa>l

a

qaaMfted.

at nty MnaU peoflta. l_y* Bereember the ptaoe,
aa you will aave aieuey by |>uichaatng at

24

BLACK'S

BOT8'

HUTS, UPS t FURNISHING GOODS

C. B. MAHAN & CO.,

tr AtiKNTS WANTED.

awe to

SPRING

For pamphlat circular*,containing full Information, addrtaa

MRS.

am u

(•> eriect

"GRANITE."

GRANITE

ua

FURNISHING COODS

LTTTLEFIELD,

JAB. W.
rri }

IN THE MARKET.

eup|>ly the community with
than theae who are w* (hue
Call at Um etore «f

1 can

—

lluttaaai
Trltaatlac Braldsi Ladlaa' Ltmtn hamstiwhed 111b,
Mat*| Kennedy's Medlaal Dtaaorary,«t*vI 8els
tort -, Knowle'a Hair R*«torar t Tehbetta' Hair fla
1
generator i Clock's llalr RaaUrar.W ett-i Boaodftnt
H»r tha Teeth, to i Browot Broaehlal Troahes.W i
AtfMwd'a BiUera, M aU » Mra, Wlaalaw's Booth.
Ins Syrup, i»l | OIIBaonej Laird's Bloous of Youth
aafy 45 «U.t ConetltaUon Lift Syrap, W aU.| Haw
Lot Bint Cages Ladlaa* Work Boiaa and Writing
/
*• /
I
»
Desks {Irw li'd f Boies j Cheap Breaat Pinst
SiwUt »r Frtnck iAtktr llagt, t»r*> i Whlta
the
New
from
selected
been
haa
K.ver o|tnnwl in York County, all of which
ti loves, ft eta.i LU14 Thread Ulorea, «Ar»r i Wka.
trade.
lor
their
B«h
They
expressly
Jlrowp, Oraan and Drab Valla.
®f
Yprk and Uoeton markets, and ruHnufactnrod
Ila»aty.*t atoi Vartatr af Tatlai Jbapa4 Ta^Ui
e»|iocMtlly invite an u*un>irjation of their Inrge assortment of
Bruahaa. lOeto.i JlWr llrathaa « Bilk ,*»dTwUtj
» Ladlaa* Papar Oollarafor lOata.i Udln'Tttlail
Linen Collaraj Paff Bosaa» ChlUwa'a Tea Hala,
S i LadtM' Baatlaa, Bla«k Baltlnd; La<11 at* Lla;
will
entire
stock,
with
their
ariit
they
which,
n
ninke
together
aa C«n», tkiaft, 0*o4 lUbbad Uot*. U> \ Beat «pM>l
Which they
sjx'cinlity,
Cotton« D««t Hrmu Pln« j Nlae Needle* Tapaa |
sell nt the very lowest cnsli priors. Ilavlnc selected and manufactured their goods
Varna« Drake'a Plaataitoa BlUert. M eta., Ilea,
with grunt cure, they ure enabled to oxhihit to purchaser* butter iptiilitii*, aliku
trtter'i Dlttarat Poland's White PJna Coiapoaad»
this
found
in
is
than
Dean's Hlieutflatla Ptlla. Po.
vicinity.
aud
Williams' Bitters
iriamiftciuru,
usually
in material, ia>lu
land's Haaiar IMtori Clark's Liquet White. U
Heads
Rubber
i Yankee HhavLnc Soap |
Doll
eu.i
Ratbar RaUlaa, & a(a | Setae* llalr Llfo | UW«
llalr Pins |
for tha llalr i Constitution Water
Klaatla Braids i Martha Waahlnctaa Hair Raator.
nlca
arU«la
for tha
Saco.
iriis<Mi,a
•
Marrow
j
York Hotel,
art Ox
78 Main St.,
n'.ti
Hair; Todd'a llunjprlan Balm for tha llalr i P»ay.
Rubber
ahlrtLattona
Battoa*|
Pmrl
Idk Uarda»
Ladlaa' P*cee|
A tat a l>raaa and Hhlrt Buttons
Children's Balraeral lloaa i Barrett's Ualr Raator.
un.
er I UelBMtraat'l Restorer 45 cU.j covered and
( Lacovared Cornet Bprinjs j Perurlan 8yrnp,
rookak'aHrrap t J •<* M »f Mi** Ptrfumnfi
Ladles' oou>red Rlbl^l lloae t Tarkey Red HM'JsJ
Children'! llHI'h t Persian flum t»ll,aaiss mlttlt
for tha Ualr Man's and Boys' Huspandara j llash'l
llalr Dyet Rom llalr 1)11» Ladlaa* Paper Collar*
Balm or a Thousand Flawara. *4fep<
and Cufli
Mrs. 8. A. Allan's Hair Raatorer mew) i Alphabet
Porter's Balsam, 17 eta-t and a
Madam
lllouki i

COUNCIL.

CITY

uiedteloal preparation.
U do hefwr, they rua
It ia alau pr«|>er to atato that tho Dlttera are aold Xrrrr harlng anything of the klnl
M U with n*n
oxclualvaly la glaea, and never, under any elrcumagtluM a Iiuff that buthnj Uton. So
atanoea. by tho gallon or tho barrel, lupoatora
the lint
|a Inmmwm that they never amlerrtanil
and Imitator* are abroad, ami tho only aafoguard
luu do »uch
the public haa agalnat thou la to aoe that tha Mltpt liciplM |/ i but the lobKriber
tera they bur boar tho engraved label and auto
(ruubte, m he haa eerred a regular apof liaud of ilaaara. lloalatter A bnilth, aod the
peeuUocehlp at
Uovernniaat »tauip over tho cork of tho bottle. '<M

FARMERS!

Most respectfully call the attention ff
and daily opening
f caving

Coe's Couch Balaam i Flihafi Coach
75 eta
Dropt A Han't Lane B»l»"*l MaaDoualdl Hk
now
are
rothat
fact
CASH buyers to the
tbey
tfonftl Coach Cora i Doll Haadi, Dolit ( Drams <
the largest and heat selected atock of
Draat Braid*. Alpaaa Draaa and
Draaa
0

J. C.

opposite

nolle* la to »mrn all
for llfty dol»
tlatlnjc a note, for tbrte Booth#,
It atanda at tho head of all the toalo and alterative law, algned »>v mo, to k* P»ld
^5
*Vitm
preparations Id vxiatence. Ita colcbrltv ha* A Co., or to Ctufrito W.
evoked uiahy lwlUtlona bat no hiva La. Pliyal- March 33. I*T, Im»MN aaaalA note waa obtained
olana pronounce It the oaur aara itimiilamt (ImU
m-..4
TO-DAY

i.

♦

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTH'S

Farm lor Sale

on

0.0. C&&B3E & CO.

TJek«U

Ofltoe,

of all hlada, at

IIOflTKTTERtl STOMACU MITERS wu atraff(Hag Intu uotlce agalnat the pirJadlo«-e which
oaery thing new, however excellent, ia doomed to

Ik.

SUFFERKB,

_Ajrer«a Cbany Peeteral, H ct*.—Niee laMdared U(* llaadkerahlete, tt eia. lUlmat'iTan*
ill *cbenck's8yru|i.s»a^-—Wabatersllalr Iarlg'
'orator. 60 eU~-Magnolia Balm, 40 oU—Ladles'
bun ItVl'fa (rary eneap), 19 e«e—Rouge. Chalk
Mat Plak Balls, lOeiA—Maen Pa to* Lily Wklla.
—Lyon's Katbalron. J7 eta-Mrs. WIImo'i llalr
Pressing. 3) eta.—Dolls Tojra la »"«< variety »
*#» far tea Mirk Safii; M* Dominoes Velvel
Rlbbooi at Isdaastf l»r<ses,-CaeM Dyapepala C«ra

T.M

11.M

bckenek'i, Wright's.

10 oU.—

—Hill itatwM at 8.10 P. M.
win ten
A IM|M TnU vttb fliiw|il Car MmM,
and rrturoINvtUiil at T 10 A. *., t» Uaro and UMdHhH,
I
it MO A< M.
Bam
and
MO
m
JUMrforl
h«, km?i
an pmkM
Cr PmMlCMtaUm*M»
than vIkq i*id in Um (Vn.
at Um

Notice.

Pi»m»rr CliIiI Orrin, I
feftlMd.
I
to »nll Hnho'Itw of the
provialona of the lUnkrujil Act, lawyer* and
•U othora MManMd aro hereby notified that the
unlml(M<l eipeota to be able to aupply at r*nooaMe rmt«a all (boat requiring thaw, with Dlaak
fiUtKwa
or be tore Juoe I at proximo.
la order to lna«r« uniformity In tha pa para It la
axpooted that partio* wlahlnt for blank! will ohtola Umob at Ub
All faoa moat bo paid la adranoe, aa no aeo<wrata
will bo kopt wlUi any oao, whether Relator,
Aaatfwao. Coflaalnnor. Attorney or party.
All lattoao to wbloii aa aaawer la eipooted inuat
analuao aufUcieot atainpe to i«y the refarn porta t«
or they will aot bo aaawored.
WM. P. PRKDLK, Clofk,
JWM
V. H. D. C. Maine.

telr
»•

II
ankt^r to iiMUNtiNi iwtmikiMN DiIWIm. AlMad «< U Hkrr*, •*! ratt artt !• Mhln|
la tkmigt Itm iliw, UM Unt imIIhiiim
K.
»•
<UU
Viva
*»!■«
e»»*teee. U*\j ■»*•. r*
Ria|*a V«t»lAbU AsWaata *1(1 clva Ukaw baaaliirt » O >«■■».

Mlowi Worn Ummwm.**-?,
Parry Darta* Pala KlHer.
Kal, baly »aU—«»f fytahij
A goat
Blaakaa* Oolorwl *14 «UaN*-Mt 0*trr/kil
Ul y—$ -DwmUI CmwIm. roaU.
Nice f00U1 Powdar, 'JO ets.-Levertua's Lightning
Hair Ity*. Ckr*p -Ptrryl Moth and Pmkla LoUon, (II ■»<// rr**r€ Moth wkI Praeklea) C*#«f.
LsaUae'fl'd'kl*. 10 <U.-Watarfcll Combe, 10 eU.
-UeaU.', Uhi Hdls, as #u.-Coam Corn** 3 eta.
-Rabber Round Co*S4, Rubber and Iwry Pine
Coml*
Hall's IWMi Half Rene war, aa eta
UaoU'Colloo Ueaa, tt ate. Mart LI nan lloeems,

14 Pwlhnd
d*J»r. Mao* A. M„ Md awn 14 AM, arrtttet
atMA
iad later
BVMefcrd
fbr
Portland
vtlt
ks*«
luiumliur,

Abo, WVImli Afaoti fee

ONLY I CENT I QUIRT!
MoKollar'a Patent

t&rehlaf.

T.4I
1AM
Lan<iteajx>i IVire, and Printtd Oamtt far fcMtW.auiimjta
AM
1AM
da
Window Srrttnt, Wirt Cloth* fbr
Purttend »rr1r*, da
ItVIJWord
Motqutto Serttni, \c., $c.
AMrku^lM UboMKIMkVUt km*

Toilet *°

*

"-' —'

Im|U

•*««■

K£?LI

MimIi Li

Ml*
—

«mSTinSj;

HiDB

l! Httiaccni

SWEET BREATH.

fflWHBi

Ribbeif Una*. I'4 oeata,
HwMnUlbr
Tm Ibttr splendid new ptifiM for tha H—4*

AM
Alt

11.10

4a
4a
4a
da

da
da
4a

BkUlr4«d,

IWn,

hhatary*

4.M
•M

MIT
1AM
1A43
MAT

4a

4a

A—«hw4r,

SittfSSSW
Wl«/»r».

Ij»

lOuM

4a
da
4a
•
4a
da
RmiimA,
Mb
n»»«a
Jutrt
S ItoralrkJunni* A A M.I. 4a
da
(U.
N-«U Btrwlrk,
4a
da
Wrlk,

|

4.M
fM

II JO

v

VtXLLETS, BRUSHES, DULLS, +c.

4 3*
4.41

J O.JO
1Ut

10.43
1AM
11 .M

RESTORERS,

MIR

j

Ut
AST
|U
AM
AM

Portland, M MO
'4a
IMS

Mr

FANCY GOODS,

1.11

AH

4a

,,

XLM5MCL0B1G

/JUJfcJRlVED1 I

JUST"

..NEW.

iU
lot

AM
IM
•
AM

KH»ry,
MM,

13 Trvwont Row, Doaton.

Trvmoal itr**t. Boatoa.

WMiK,

MflTON

,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

jo/.t> «r

TUKNKH & CO.. Proprietors*

roWTtUWD Or PiwmmHi A ■ i4».
da
da
Oaf Miu»«<h
4a
■rortwV,Uak lliH/ta.

Hmm,

ejTr

• V
Wknlwah Mil RtUll1v*)rn la

HIS KAMI 'S.

oautwisTs xranrirHtRK.
PrlM II UOnr I'ncUimr.

Anvngemerr^

Snmtnor

rw«.
comjiucius liuiiDAT. *f«iL 15m,
FOLLOWS.
AS
TRAINS LKAVK

da
da
ila
rta
<«a
BLltarwitt Junction.* M. A.
do.
Janet. Urati r*lk Hrmack,
da
J".
*M|
1
<U
d.k
«*#*,
U A *>
da.
hrunxnithirrlr*, da
da
•»
4ft

Tills

d>

and Finerty of New York. Tbe objects
"
of both ipeeshaa were to revive tbe ooaidenee
ol tbe brotherhood, and create aa entheaiaem
Cm Dr. Laailvy** Rmi bb4 Utrb Bliwbieb ahould grant material aid. Doth wera irr« for J*aa<iio«, Co*UT*n*M, Ldf*r i'uaapUint,
Djiyyil*. Mat. INulawa,
able speakers aad brought their audience to Bmw. iWlifkim,
U—itaah*. Dro«*laMa. aol all diaaaaaa arlatas
tbe highsat pitoh of eetbasiasm. It waa a eery from /<<•« /"*# Sfammtk, T»r?t4 f.ittr and Had
KM, l»> «hl«b all ixrwai *r* aubfcot la tiprtBf
interesting meeting.
aad Saiaiu*r. Md Vy Oft». C. UOODW1M A CO.,
<laal*r* la M*dl*lB«*.
Nonce To AnraaTtanu.—Advertisemeats. HmIki, aa4 by all
to senate taacetiiia, aaat raaeb an by Wedneeday. None bat legal advertisements inserted
oa Thursdays.
not*

igufl

lEiSSsti
J-TiS*
sussr

Hair Restorer.

tery Navy Yard.
1 Phjiiolofical Titw of Iirriigr,
Voraklt baa improved materially—aew buildTW Ctwpm Bilk Iter PiWUktd,
ing* having beea steeled Ibr storen aad rents,
N»«i
Cnlaluu ,Tmrtf TVn
aad everythlag denoting thrift aad ealerpriae. AivI ISO In* itUlM ami nmilto ul the Aaalo»u «n« To )UU of U«alUi .ml
lluiu.tn
of
lh*
of
my
to
tba
indebted
We are
geaerwas hospitality
wii'i a ir**ttj* «a Early Krror*, lu il*the gallant oommaader of our '/7th, CoL Wenti'»nM*|M«Bcva ttfou Ui« Mind u<l Bwlr,
• ItbUi* Author'* Plan
of Tr*at«i*»t—lh« oaf/
wortb, bow to iispsasa wbieb none kaows betaa (how*
ter than he.

no

Wholesale Agent*. Uoaton.

paid a flying

we

Furifyiag

imparting

pieee of bread

Youre, reapy.
(Tba above, if it ia a joke

to

X9 UEKNW1CII 8TIUCKT, NaVV VuRK.
rar Sold by Druggist* all vrarUm WorM.
(I

tha Tenth.

tkt JUapd, hat

,ss®fe «;hs
n to

Copaiba,

for, and among tba pr**eota„we noticed a vary
elegtnt eilver tan act and pitcher, eilver lurks,
saltcellars, spoons, caator, sugar bowl, tea
bclla, spoouholdar, napkin ringa, butter knife,
go 14 aatrald ring, «uta of olotb, alagant picrat
y tho N«il l.*f nfl im Ikt /•'•/'••»im ISal in It*
tures, .to., Ao-,—thoughtful gUta of friends. ■t*rr «ia-« •/ IH»«m
■* <
trt tho
of
two nnoliM known that cab lit rallad upoa
bridal
a
slice
cake,
mJi
Editor
Tbe
acknowledge*
with aajr earUtnty of
a
aud on returning home, bad be not Iwen
T^rml't CMfM*4 Eilrmct •/ Cat«*t nnd
happy married man already, would certainly
NKVKR rAlLS*
to
dream,
bin
under
parbare put it
pillow,
hia
makr
TARRANT A CO.,
chance, of a coming Urn., who would
aawly married pair.
Ed. Joi'nxAL:—Wa notion la yoar laaaa of
which, be*idea curing
to-day, of
rheumatism, la alao pledged by you to cum all
aaintl J maim- If by thia you mean bog
cholera, we I oat ia our place laat year about
two tbouaaad dollar* la aiok pork and am willing to take of tba proprietor* of tba msJicins
eighty doa per weak, through the warn weather. If, from your own experience, you can
recommend thia, plaaaa lake our advertisements
out of the paper and aend over oor bill, it ia
of no uae to aland out ngaiaat thia new Moeea,

Bur

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

170, Maia S«., baa tbe Ovid aad parlor
wuukJ
•ale, u the lowest price*. Lad tee who
can do
like to obuia a knowledge of the same
the fell
so, by callingat hie etore and aaamiaing
PER
aad eve•tea parlor board, with hoope, sticks,
%
«
ry Uui| oo uptela.
Far aala by
Mil* tor

Day's SanguinaJo Portland, 8aco A Portal* m

Dr.

net Wamiwtoi

BANKERS
«ad

J

New Advertisement*

New Advffi tiaemqofa,

Dlmlpim, tUtlj

*»B tk*

YAUftTIMB ran mil

mm.

Una M Um HUiiaa of MfaM, Itn
grml Unproinmal ka kaa mo4« la hi*

olhrr

Soil4*

fund* In proportta*.

BRADLEY'S
PATENT

SUPER-PHOSPHATE

OF LIME.

mirrimiu ir

BRADLEY, BOSTON.

WM. L
J. O.

nu ir

Doaring & Company,

a * 3 PKPPBRBLL BLOCK.
•id, Mu»

II

MOSES EMERY 4 BON,

Councilor* at Taw,
Attorney* and
of Walafj Mraat,
a
(Mm Mai

i.unr,

(»»m«r
law, Mala*.
• a. inir.
-ID

ABLTAU TARBOX,

Constable and Detective Officer,
BIDD0OBD,

BAIKB.

r#wlr«
All kaolaa« HtruM to kia am *111 it
ywptaai Mttfi inwllw.

edwund"WARRKNs

Deputy Sheriff Coroner%
Constable and Tbrni Ctofc.
»Oflk* «**r »»>• Talk.
Kviimi,!
uAck.
Ma ilk.

(

It

I

mik

bin very difficult Jo her

sfllijttHattfwis.
■

A*-*-,—

■

IABBY.

May

lust tho aumwhat forml (wither hy the
Northern people, St ov kotrs boin the objeek nr simpythy ex a marter by the SouthIn thia sitooashen a man haa3
ern j«o|»le.
strings 3 his how. 11* bring* to hia aupjM>rt 2 xirt'Aina. lie fetcbca 2gether 11 oris
Grcaley from the I side Jt General Bo regard

long

from tother—tha imhrass and standin ontu
both their sho|*|«rs h« bei wat nut tea call*
ed a soil tiling ov it.
I wux k*d in? this train ov reflections bi
the experience I hev bed with our Minted

cliitC Jt-(Tyson Davis. I kame to this city
secret ntbhen, the principle
objick of

on a

that

everything

dun
for kuiufut ov the illustrin* men that kood
be dun, on tlte okkashun ov his kontcmplated trip to Kiclunond, & that the arrangmenu shoukl be ri
pfrfwt n possible. Per-

likely

wiu

I

calerelatcd 2

charged

wua

2 sea (hat

evrythink

jar on his sensitive feeling* be
removed—efrything wie!i rood in euy wa
wound liia sense uv hearin, aeein or ainellio.
The grate man bad consented 2
go. lie
bad bin, he tell, illegally deprived ov

—oncousutuslicnly

Ulwrty

iu (act—and of be ahood

kotiault h» own feelius lie wood rcniane,
but 2 forgtvo wux divine. Yiewin these
preceodins in tbe lite uv ananalogy lie wood

go.
Tba

day

ImmI arrived. The steamer wux
ll>e Fortress carefully prepared to ruceive

al

it* illustrious honten.

It bed ben

ly

thorough,

cleaned and fumigated, the cabin hod
I>een iMMtly luruisht, and ajwcial nltcrashuti*
made for the President and
party. Tliu

Yoonited States officers and sojers
nUxml, but out of resjteck for the feeling*
iix their illustrious
'•pcizner," ez lie ia techwux

nically cnlled, they kep
out of hia

themselves away
uv their uni-

aite, that the color

forms might not awaken onpleamnt re flockslums. S» |wr(cct, indeed, wux the
arrangmrnts that the railin ov tho boat wich wut
orrgiiK'lly bloo, was kivered with gray cloth
und the eayle tiggarliead uv the cral\ wux
sawed otE This wux scjested by a eminent
Conservative of Noo York, wlio bet a
large
aoutbern trade with lie did'nt prejoodis by
bis course durin the war. The ladies cabin

origieneUy a*sign<-<|

tlie party, but |
a female
passenger lied no more regard for
tlie kuinfort of the marter than to die oo the
pn«4nge,nnd they were deprived of it. The
Conservative merchant insisted that the
ror|we Im> thrown nveilsiurd, but Mr. Davis
with a iiMignamity wich wua alius characteristic uv him refhoard. •'No," mid ho,
"let her rest there. I kin endoor the inconwua

to

venience, severe as it ia.

It is but

one

attempt to break my s|icrit."
All the wny up there wuz tlio moat terhiu de'ureuru shown him. At every Itutdin
tin? |NM>ple were u«etul>l<xl to greet him,
ami vz they anluted him, he m
kaowledged
it with a allow iiv condeaenahen 1 never
aawolf tho Mif*. lie conversed but little
on iIk) poaaago
up, la the bout *u sweepiu mujealieaU} by poitits mmlo Inalortnle by
the events of the great
struggle, his eye*
would brighten, of they wiu aich ei a Con
fedrit c<Hilti Uikc pride iu, or iliiu with tears
el* they wu< piuta at wich they la»d been remore

lc nt*a.

We arrived at Richmond at laat. 'Die
iihui ooiiflHlril prv|«nt*hens htnl bin imiid
for b»« itmep'brti. Thar wuz no irona onto
Imn—the only guard* in aitu wu* them
wich lied bill detailed In keep the crowd
from annoying him, aud a carriage was iu
rc»line**« into wliieh we armed ouraelvea,
•lid wax duven oil" at a dignified |wce to

tliat resort ov the aruatocraey of Verginny
the S|H»tt.*wood. Here more roiwidenishun waa ahown. Mr. Davis Iteing avrrae
to walking up atairs, a anile of rooma hev
bin prepared lor hun on the foal lloor, ami
the ]<r*arnr« ov Ifcaicral llurton, uv tlw
Federal army hcin ohtioxahua, he wnz it—

signed by the ex-l'reaident

a rnoin

further end of tho correder.

Ilia

the

at

nervea

lw

iiig very *»n*etive, heave matteng wai laid
down in all tho halls, and the aervauta of
tho house waa

liat
I

eapsshally

alij>|»eni and to walk
wu

onvitrd to hb

ored with

a

directed

on

their

room

to wear

lip

and

toe*.

mu

fav-

few uiiuutea comvrebeii with

Iio ilyea, the
AiiK-nkm,
lu«t dancing out ov the winder lie* fine,
••ft pijr eyrm r*»i«l on th« roof ov LiM>y,
"Lies! liea!" ml lie angrily.
"Wat special lies hav you reference
tow?" I»»kt I.
and when

lite lust

"Them wieh

wax publisht in the actirrelIbc the Committees iiv a un.
rv|MtrU
cuuetoudinel Congiva regarding tlio matii*

oua

nictit uv

prixnerw

in

Lililiy. They

iMrnrtl

that tlie officers dyed beeawao lliey hr«l but
ten fret by two Ibr sleeping, washing, cm*in, ami calm. Tliey bed that space, ami
wat uiorw wax m—iry?
Why give them

they hedn't anything to
cook? Wherefore room to eat, el they hadent anything to eat? No ita Mm. It wui
nut tlie cruwdiu that (wnlooat the mortalirooin

to eook when

ty."

Only wuiist wax bia boxuin rung, lie
suiMlmg at tba winder, gaxiu upon
Richmond, bia mind revertin to the time
wux a

hia Contalracy,
when it waa tlie capital
wheli a pruataliun parsed with mooakk,
ami tlnjfn and buiiHif*. With a slireek ov
angwieh lie herid hi* he«l iu tlie kertins and
wept alowd, 1 nadit to tlie winder. It
Fibn slowly bi wax a pnv
wax aa I leen d.
ceshuu ov niggvra who ImmI |iast tliat way
ov

per|N»sly.

"Muntitle llevcu!" ard lie, 'has it kaiii
*
to thia.' and !m waa very ruerved and depnsud tlie laluiav ov the day.
The next ilay tlie l*rrs«lent wax taken to
Court. Aa be entered the mine ami gUnaed

|*ut*lly tn«

IMPORTANT

the O

tba awjeust, a would bev

►,

F.A. M*'# CARPET ROOMS,
lo. 1W

in»o*y brthtick. Kotton «n kallrd for.
>*4u'n the liouservativ uierchant'a wife tone

I

her buzenw and stuft the aper>
toor. Wax ther ever tnoar techin anckrifiav? The President wee|*d aa ha behekl
K. On HMrtainin die lemperatoor which
Ov

brat tooted hb tjrmtem, a thermometer was
brut, and the rume wax kept at that praise

degree.

<

torn

wut

meanness

characteristick

uv

the

$1000,000, and

brisk

seaxin him by the 17 corjelly. Jeflyton
Davits is the big dorg ov the age, and yoo,
2 his
my deer sir, are tbe tin kittle tide
tale. Wat joy! Wat happiness! Wbon
jHMtcrryty specks or Him they will spcck

of Yoo!'
I couldn't

myself

rctrano

Hustin into teera 1 feel into

no

more.

Greeley's buz-

Ex he hadent hb
he
a
on
posed it was Davis hbspeekticle*
telf, and he bust'd into terra also, and there
was wun uv the most strikin tabloos ever
um

snd we embraced.

exhibited. 1 got awsy after he diskiverod
hb mistake.

ending or our trouble*—the
consiimmtion of our liopea. Davis is rut!
The pent up emotions ut the people found
Here was tho

JNorth
hed dono our raintod bead,
forgive, if itostuble, the late
people

the
that lie wood
hed ov the federal government who hed oppotted him and the glorious coz, and ef Divine mercy cood stretch so far, that lie
wood forgive tho Colonel uv tho Michigan

(Wich

lessor

ui

ia I'oei master,) and

likewise l'ro-

Jajdieth Free Akaddevelopment uv t he intclleck

the Ham and

ami for the
uv all rase* lrro»|wctive

uv

culler.

Hard Shell Skkmoji.—A corrcs|M>ndunt
gives tlio following am tin* conclusion of a
sermon on iniMioiiis which lie vouchee to

having IhIcihnI
4

to

^out west

Hut, brethren, you can't git sinners

to

givo missions—not tnurli! 1 nIIow it'*
impossible. Ik"fore they'll git to tee the
to

duty

on't you

'•in.

must convert

There

is many ways to do this. Do you git the
p'int? For the sake of argymcnt, we'll
You tako tho
laka fishin', fur instanco.
iiht* ? In sonic setwon* you can go ilown

eerily

.Mrttfafa,

;

(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STA0K8.)
H»r the raJifatruraot JXTHMA,hRONCHITIH%n4
• II affection! of tli* THROAT A AIR PASSAUES1
Ibr litntral and Sft rial Dtrtngrmrnt • of Ibe .Iff R- 103 & 100 Main,
rovs system, udbitU >«mmm immrdtrt
of the 5HWW> Md IpwatlCity
IntrMits the itrwtth ami di*rIt
May 18,1897. ...
It robduee the
tmt Mr tWer s< M« pa/* Need.

F. A.

patient

and the
rapidly rain* ilesli. The oough *
relieved j the sleep
Uifflcult breathing are
t Ui
become* calm and
regular and uniform. ALL THE OENERAL SYMPTOMS IMS AMAH mTH A REALLY ASTON•
ISHIfTU RAPIDITY.
The PRESCRIPTION should he a tad In ovary
mm where the Phytlclan commonly prescribes
"Tmki," Iran, Acids, Dark, (jmiatar, Cud Littr Oil,
Wkuitj. 4«.. and In every eaM, »* wk*trv*r mki
knawn, In which there I* exhibited any one or more
of the following

Ms Slomack, krfarr pr afttr rating, Rrmittrnl
*«.. *e., ead ESPECIALLY in til Etmnlt Di—rdera
e* I 1trim Irrtfularilift, mrk h Digltul'. Painful,
Sapprnaad, Seantw, l.'rrruiw, Utlaftd, P tmalurt
tr tee »ef«ta( Jdantlruahan.

DAY,

Street,
Building. Biddtford.
81

/;

LIFE INSURANCE

and

slip

off

you ftnd
of this sort, hooka is of no 'count; nets
aint nutber. You've got to drop net and
hook, and four orator threw himself back
io the desk and struck the attitude of a
har|ioouer] grab the spear of wrath, and
on*

about, Now, by the graco of God, we're
•

00 LIBERTY
The

vigorously

mechanically, hi* mind

A^ mIck*•'*a°m."
PATENTS.| and

whoro bi will outj on tfta AMERICAH * FOREIGN

i ly {I II) brad by If. Dana. Jr.,
b> S P. UcKaooey. Biq., to a
centletaan In Peas* for PO. ad dam, Mary. (IM>
owned by N. Dane, Jr. 3d dam, Mary, bred by
J.M flerroo, I>alrnar<nn Cattle. Ayerihlr*, aad
"Ulood will lalLN
imported in IMt.
3ml*
Term*, ll.cn, la ad ranee.
raoanUy aald

TAILORtSC BUSINESS
ft. hTTTddy,
IU
11*
J■ *11 braaebea. will hold blBMirta n_ SOLICITOR
PATENTS,

APf&ALti, KVKHr on* of which
wan deelJbd la hu fmm by Um Oommlmlonar ol
BWOUD,"
Pa'Mato.
TESTIMONIALS.
"I refard Mr.
a* oh of the awl
|
praaUtloner* with whom 1 have had
oOalallataraoene."
CHARLES MASON,
Gouiml**lon*r of Patent*.
mToovon mm
no naeiiawon
healtatlon la
in aaaaring
UI ha
n»-rr
an ao
thai |
assuring inventor*
cuinot
not emj'
they cm
employ » person mori etMftltml and
trMlMWlil
iwtrlAf, modmor* oapablo of putting their apTho Beat Pons in tho World.
aKea* la a form to *ocara for th*m an early
yttntlai
and favorable ooadderatlon at the PaUnt OSoe."
Tot aalo at hit Hoadqaartorr, No. 23 MAIDEN '
KDMUMD BURKS,
Late Corarnl**lon*r of PaUnl*
LANK, How York, and by erery duly-appointed
'•Mr. R. 11. Eddy ha* mad* for mo TU1RTKKM
Axon! at tbo aame price*.
hair
of whieh
which patent* bavr
all bat on* or
on all
anp.laaUon*.
anpiltaUon*.
A Catalogue, with full daaorlptlon of Slice and beea
granted, and that la e*w ptndtmg. Huoh unmlaeakeahle proof of greet talent and ability oa
Prlooa, font on receipt of letter poatage.
hi* part lead* mo to recommend a// Invontor* to
CaH9
A. MORTON.
aptfy to him to proeare their patent*,a* th*y may
be aara of baring tba moat fklibfol attantlon b«
•towed on tbalr eaaaa, and at rary raaaonabla obar

Tie Bold Pen-Best & Cleapest of Pens. |

MORTON'S GOLD

STREET, IT. T.

Joint Mock Lire Inanr*
nnee Co. of the United Mtntee.

Paid up Capital, $900,000!

PENS,

8PEOIAX FEATURES.

Promiums Lower
than tliof« charged by any other Company

*

t.V\S7>A

Losses paid

WILL PROSECUTE' CLAIMS AGAINST STATE
AND UNITED HTATEM.
3a

Th« aa«l«r»i)CB»d,h»Tlnir W.* long
•xp«rUDO« In in#

Sail Making Business,
POUR,

II. D.
BAIL

'AMD

Factory Island Wharf, Baoe, Me.

6m4

want to get a ro<x1 IlkeneM mil at McA HOIHJOON'S. an* »*cure eurh
pUUree •• thoy aiway* yelUia fVM Premium lor
you
IP KKNNKV

SOHENOK'S

VXW OFFICE.

nit J. H. SCHttCX. ot HiUdalpkM. ku opsnad U
oOn mi nmM floor of No. It iuntu Itiiii, HoaMt.whora ho will bo pwfcMiM—r »»«▼ wrj'NEADAT.froatMl Erary paraoa eoaaMahifaa with ConMatUOMt Mr Amm teodtat to li la hrrWod to t«H
wIM. Ho atraa oitloo Itw. Mdfl UiiihUi »italitlMoittka Maapla ■■im UM *iip U M doMaia.
Iw Mom* MO ai»l*Ja la potionla tott rorr*tl» iho
tun oT tkotr Slaaaia. ud Kow to aao Ma
■I—IT Ma rahnonla B/rap, inwiil Tonic, and Muiuo lMh. wHkMl Um aoo of UM Ki»»ln Willi; M
by It ho can toll iumI; how tu tbo laaaa ara aono,
m4 what pan alaas whotfcorH Is Tabonaioaa, h!W
ikirf, Hroacklal, or Dyofaptte Cnnaaaiptinn, or whoakor
It la wbu alesraMd tkml u4 niiRVNttw

Njrlee

YOUR

WASTE"GREASE:
BT URIKfl

Saponifler!
oat

—

ii

ii ■

i> m 11

■

disciple

Cafa

morning

Brvakt'aM

still intstU upon tbe

STI~I?CH

Wtr* awariti Ik* kifkttl prrmtmm at th*
Va»r tm Ionian,ani *t*H>$t frrmium* at Ik* tftw
r*k flat# Tmtr if IBM, ami

ipmei««i Fa*

l«f|, at Mriittptrl, Cam*., nndtr Ik* (maudial* Mftrrufm *f tk* Prttiitnl af Ik* Cwmjanf, EL!AH
HOITK, Jr., M* anginal (natnlar af Ik* limy Ma-

tilla*, Cloak*. Clothlag, Uato, Capa.Comu. Boot*.
Shoes, llwainei, BadoJee, Llnnen Ouodi, Umbrel*
la*, rara*ol«, eta. They work oqaally well apon
•ilk, llaea, weolea aad eottoa gooda, with ellk,
j—

4

™

—~

Bather,

Tk* MtUtk
kp MB. ROWS, *W mad*
an tki* Matkin*, i* Ik* bm*I fpnlar ami dnrnkit.
ami all Stwinf Matkin** art imkntl la Ik* pttm*ipU
tnrtnlti kg kim.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

The

Howe Iflnehlnc Go.,

Broadway, eor. Foerth KV, It. T.

IV Oougln, Colds and Consumption,
labor ou band, and when tlie hour of seraad wall knova VRMKTADLV FULstain
dowu
vice approached he cams
|>ro|vNAM BALSAM, appruvad aad iiad bjr war
«aja»ra<#a MtiwMni fhr brtif /mm*
erly arrayed, as he suppoard, for the occa- ITIl alT?'
JRRKARS OF PAY,
aha
sion; meeting hia wile at tbe door,

asked his destination.—1"Why. to rtiuich,
moth a freckles.
_
of courts," was the refdy. "Well," said
«ii
p<i|i.rallima
on
best
had
think
**l
site.
Hid
your
put
you
Krack Ira is Paaar^ Mora a an raai-auailmoV
breeches first." In Ins sslf-forfetrulneas
the good brother was actually going to the Bi Mat >rU aad alaavbcra. ftiaa pasbalUa.
house of God, uiinua hia inexpressibles-

fitaens&fiScSSS^

ItwtllmAkoTwBLVa Pouimi ofaxcellcnt
Hard Roup, or Twkwty-uve 0au/>sn of tlio
▼wry beat Ho ft Hoop, for only about Tuirtt
Cknt*. Direction* on each !»*. Kor aale at
all Drag and tlruasry Htom.
uwam or comrnnm

Oripcpita Cind,
Rhonmitlim fared,

Krnpllona

on

4

'STRUMATIC

A bore eWlm* promptly eeaared by
BDWAltD KAITTMAN.
<**».Maine.
n

TMohm* BUak Oertifioatai

Par *•!• al (to 01m at tto Oalaa %r* Jawatf.

Ru kmu aid fiunllj

uurM li.r IK< p*»t l»ml| r*u¥
Oia mu.1 moI*>
aad koovn all around thf world
Ii|u4 haalla< OlDtumt ta *iliUne«.

liw of the State of

Cored,

Dly.

R, NbmII U Rea'i

TO UNION BLOCK,
100 Jfiain Street.
8. F. MERRILL, General Agent.
10
Dlddeford. lie.

Baskets S

WK hare l«*t rM*lrM a larr» lot of WLINT and
"* HATaS UAKKKT8,
coiuprlalng—
Splint and Ratan Clolhee UaikeU.
*
<•••«( Oo«hel
M

II

II

1

M

M

le

14

|

M

H

which wo offer to the trade at manufacturer*' prloea

Cared

COLORED

H.

No. I Union Block, Blddafbrd, Ma.

20

Watones,

Watches! Watches!
»

DpUadkl iMrtnut o<

LndioH* G-old Watohos

CHAIN 8,

At R. K. TWAMBIiCn,

No.90 PMtorjr IcUnd,8*00.

1j*T

REMOVAL!

AgMlfbr
wiw<
ofloo Im
ImrnM On,
Elf.
itlMk
Hoop**** Brick Block, Marty of>
C. IIOOPRR.

Calon

poMto,

la
it No. M

tbe

Iim

Unlrotml Lift

kit

Main M., (ip lUIn)

7

A 8Pl.lt* DID ASSORTMENT Of

Blank Books!
AT LOCKED,

1M

U

p Capital, $4,700,000.
annually,
dividends paid

MAIM BTn IA00.

"PHENIX,"

THE

»l,non,no0
UM/JM

Capital
guridua

.$l,W0,00f

Tutoi

INfERNATIONAL

THE

(

OF NKW YOHK.,

!

aw

AFH.ICTEI) A.I I) UitFORTVlf ATK f
mWrl ant aid In J""* anO-rlim hi trim

n>4

Bur At.l.

qujcKB

ahi: .Tor inynn txr.

utiljr Cunpanjr errr orlanlaol oa J
Notwithstanding IIki hrrfilHt facta are knuwn to nw
erlptnai
tfuark r» «tir» ainl h-etnioi Maker*, jri, re* mlk •* >4iIm
MILLION DOLLAR* CAPITAL!
lift and health >4 ntlen, Ihrrw arr tt» »• a*»if Una wlxi
will eien Injure Uxevrlirt, o«itn*lK-tln( rlili>K awwurr
4400,000
furi'liu, nrari/
to Uaeir inllnu <* that it I* rwitaiiw*! In tlarie inatrwin,
1,UU0,UU0
m that the "••oal !>▼" nnjr he liitained U ■»>«—lljr

XT Tlx flrvt »rvl
ikia OniUrviit With

an

.*tMOO.OOO

Total

run up, or "tl* dullv" or **fnictMa» U u" may he aUak»<l
f.* tin' nnatrum. It I* ihm that man/ are d<Tvtrrd at"',
and a*e|ea*l/
larjt* u»tinta l"r nitrlnfiiU n'i

"SECURITY,"

THE

Iov

vuvr TORK.

chary** are rrrj nvilerate. Cenmunleitlloria aaerHI/
omikdnitial. anil all ma/ rH/ on Mia with the *trWi»4 m,,.
MM ai»l »i*r»e/, wKatetrr nwjte Um dlaeaar, cut.ll.
tlnn oe *ltnatl-m 14 an/ mie, marriint nr tiitfU
Mnlietnra *eut h/ Uatl ami Ki|*«a to all |«ru « the
I'tiltol htatra.
AD letter* r*>piiHny adrlce mtat contain tine J. lUr (o
Uaure an aimmrr.
Addrua Ilk. Uts, No. 31 Ki»lk«4l hut, IV»t<«i, Maa*.

$1,400,<JU 19

THE NORWICH,

Caplu)

jor NORWICH, CONNECTICUT.
(Orfaulial 1W)

$300,000

TIIE

THR LADIM,
r»Uotlarl/
inf ite» alt bilire w|n> need

QUINCY,

of quiNCT, MAMAcnrfinTs.

Caah Fund

TVl»R MX |«ra Mt4tful ae Mttr.
adtlarr, In mil at hia r»ena. Mo. 21 Mk«l Mrret,
barton. Maw which tliey will And aruiir>f >e their a|«w
uioit

»500,000

I

UaMIUfea, nana. N«t a Inaa tin{>aJd or unartllnl. 40 p»r
aam. miirml In dlf fctakU mi 6 Vt*r HMu. JO par eroL
aa Ooa Year lUaka.

RiRki covrrrd it
Louts

Sotlrilon willed, j

onre.

promptly paid.

SON.

RL'FCS SMALI. *

CHy IhilMin#,

orrr

1ST O TIC K
Tha

th< P. O.

!

LARURST and RR8T (IPLECTED aaaortmaal |
of Ladlaa' and Ileal.'a

GOLD & SILVER

WATCHES,]

OlooKs,

can

MAI 1ST

lOO

lal atuaaraolatlun.
DK. MX, liarliK deruteil orrr twrnt/ jr%n to thl* |«r.
heanrh <4 the treatment >4 all dl*r*»-* poniinr I'.
Iwalaa, It la now ramlnl b/ all (t»«h m Unaouuntr/ ami
In Kanifie) that ha eirrla all «her ki»>wn tvnniU<*irr* In
I he ailr,
and ethctual Lraaliaeut af all (raaale n«iUevlar

tdalnta.

Ilia medlelnea are prepamt with the ei|*«« pnnaa* ^
mno*tn* ail dUeawa, lark aa detNlM/, wntkneM, mmalu.
ral etlptreati'ina, etilarvrmenu <4 Ote wan!', alio, all <<>»eharirra whtrh flow Irian a an-elwl ttatc <4 the I4nil. Til"
D* lor I* »>w hill/ prrpaml Wi treat In In* peautur atiw,
Imth mwlioall/ and aor/lnaJt/, all dienaaea of Ute fnaala
Ml, and the/ are m|««tAill/ lorlteil to call at

Xa, 21 Ka4lrall Htrerl,
AD tetter* miulrlnf adflea muat euitaln
loeure an anawcr.

WARES,
i

CLEAVES,

STREET,

I

I*

KVEBY WOMAN IN THX LAND
NiuaM read

ba (band at Maaara.

one d.aiar

and rwwwfcrr Ihnr ba|mrUM btU i)<«l

Dr. IDofld'w !N"orvirio!
AND l>VIOOllATOR.

Among KkUoIdm, it U Woman's liMt

Mndl

I^umrrtoa (nf Whit**), Awwnlw (w|fi»»i»iV
Anrmwrlaaf* (Itovlaff). IfywiwinrrV* (|«inf«l ■wtnuMri llmiUrJi*, <lr«nin«
U'«>,
vwl>«,
|<aa
atrvnftli, mniUl drtinwatun, o««llpaV<l Immtto,
WI|I4» tjnift-.n*
tk»| ln«L—. tfrtUNIHy. aal I 1m
of kw tluUljr ml ilMiutol rtimbttw-wi enrrlhf tJn«
titraflnUaarj anllrtat. Omt Itmfmmfiil la WW U

worth m« M m /aitpOliif Tontr than wjr mwM
(Cryatal Arcada), Rlddalurd.
4 AlnMIt Mtlm vbtdi an il*i;i illniM f>j n ttita«>
R.—Alt klnda «>r Una Watan and Jawalrjr da- I ml d«|inalin.
pwlrlag dona and warranted toglra aatUCactUn.
DODD'8 NERVINE
»
J una lit, 19W.
rqtullw MM (tmifctton of Ik Hrrmm r«U,
ll» few ritnltllni af Ih* Mm.l—aalt <lkf*att<m—ntrra n
Urrtaaa—fVfalalM Uw Mnh, aid mtnraa it* tttai mA CHEAT VARIETY OF
pmlalkrlrialuiilialill}, II ml«iu Km Umi tf
atlwr pi4*>*maf drag, and a* an Intlgwttor
bU«
rtfMg wd healthy tha wmktnt (frtcok
M« wmmi) thouJJ •lraf»Jr of |»rK* rrafc ration to b»aHh
■ntil
Ua UmrmuMr triad DaAft Ntrvtm, AO dm*.
|ttl mM tL Prtoa |lj)i
II* B. Rtarar A C»„ IWMimw,
:» fa** M>, >" Tret.
FOB
l/rM
N.

RIJJTO-'S

VEGETABLE AMBBOSIA
IS THE MIRAOLE OF THE AG£'

SELLEA,

bottom]

TWAMBLEY &

all (lira, Iter aala by

C.

or

SILVER t PLATED

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
A

THE NEW ENGLAND,

p

la tkla Tlelnlty,

Strumatlo Mineral Waters."

BLACK. 'WHITE

MAINE,

Repra»eiu the foUowlnf OU an] well ainhluhol Cwmpanlaa

J3SWK3Bi3S,T,

In bnttlae of nm and a half ptota. On* eaffldaot tor a
day1! ait Ml by Pn«UU (tornUljr.
MKKIULL BKO** No. 211 State Street, Wboteaale
ly for**
Afrou.

IN

he

hia

lijf tbe l/lwj bond, BluT^MoiUttoti, Um pmwteee ao.1
imtcwIiM of
roREiarr axd rrjTivc quacks,
who know little of the native Mil character of I*t—■ !*! T>i«MM, ant IN u to tbrtr rarr, frota exhibit lor/wrt «li|>l<«iut* of InMltiitlmaf* C<4lrg««, akwh Mrvrr eiblatl In
•11/ |«rt >4 il«e world vUien etiNl iII|4«m <4 the l»*l,
how <4iUIikiI, unknown | not onl/ aamjmki* ami art rem »Ini In name* i4 Ihoaw Inaerfd la lb* 4l|4«na*. hut (u
farther Ux4r bnpnriUon iwuv unm i4 other newt rrW
Irak*! vJijMriau* U«>x aincr dead. Neither IwiWirol t>/
QUACK HOSTRUM MAKERS,
thmnjfh fkl»e eerllftmtea and iHtrennw. u4 w——iwt«
>||'<|| <4 their omlklne* t|f Me 4*mt, wko —I rl|>ai
or wh«s
In Inrlhr-f Ihelr lmor contradict them
predion, f"t»y fnen Mniloil hrnia irnrh thai to wrwtm "1
the ipwHtlee and eflrrti ef dj»mil herb* and |ilwu, and
aerrlla- all the same t» their 1111*, Kit/irU, S|«\iOr*. he.,
mnat rt which, If not all, contain Memtr/, hn-aaae of Urn
Htknthillef •< lla"nrin( rrrr/ihiof,'* tut mar kanw*
to "kill Di«re than U cured," and Ukwc t»< killed, owjatitallonally Itijurwl (re UK
K1H0RAJ1CK Of QUACK DOCTORS J.ft) AOS
TR11M MAKERS.
Tlirngh the Ifnoraia* >4 tie li'urk LVrW, knowing ivi
Mk r mrwal/, he Hkw u|<«l Murnt, awl |tra II tn all
hi* palktil* III |hIU, di<i«, Ac., au tlae .VaKritui Mak>t*
(-•|Uilly IftHrfunt, »Ma U> l.ia noilW eitraru, •peril!,-,
antidote, Krhoth rrl/ln/ a|«*i It* r#rt» tn curin* a hw
In a hamlml, It U tn«ii|«inl lii iw* war* thruiif h-nt
tlia Und i Nit, a la* ! iwthlng la aaM >4 the feUnre mmv$
of whoan die, rtlier* fr»w worae, aol af>* Wl lit tlt«er aud
•utVr 11* nxaiUM cr year*, antil r«l*»ad t* «umi, If |«aMbte, by r>aii|rtri.t ptijaklan*.

(UmUy am tha Poat OOee),

M

"f

acktawMgari akUl aaal tr|mUU-n, allahm! Ummgll
k*»g
inctM* anl ntwrmiio.

SON'S

HIDDEFORD

wfean fwwnh Mm In rrllkal nan, Iw a—

many

ell Drnrffite.

.INSURANCE AGENCY

SALTS."

of the baet quality,

PiL PIX
|f«.||/ w»ri to IVnham au>l r*»i*rt*M* Wi/wdana—

OFFICE IN OITY BUILDING,

CUADDOUIUN * NOWSLL,
M Main 8t.

INTHINAILT TBI
"

bj

HoM

RUFUS SMALL

Baskets!

el

SIXTEEX TEARS

Never Fail* to Cure.

Price 25 cents.

itmtMH

In trvatmrm rt 5|*ria] Pta>*»i. a fort •»
kiwvn to man/ CiUania, liiMiaiwrt, N'niunu, II <■ I
l*ro|>nrt(M*, li*-, thai he la laiach munawoJ*!, aial parlkail.nl/ to
STRAXOEKS A.fD TRAVEtJ.ERS.
ToaroM anl ramp* Iwpahlw uf r«tUn anl ViU<«
Quaeta, mort mmmtmi to R>*tu« Utau aOxr larf* »IU»,

■kit RktiMi Purcfil*. Clrarw, Hmall P»i,
*mrm Nippl*** HtmaiM
IrrilMlu,
Carbaaelra. Cams, Daalaaa. Bad nil Hkca*
idiralU) A't. A t. II rata perinaaaatlr Old
Far Fraa 1*4
frrik \>«i|iJi.
Bare*
Link*, IlirMi ar Pealda. It kaa
r^ial la
tha Warld. Ulra It a trial.
(•«

All

i>e>
oontluued In force lor

reaered

IM IkWItta.

•

$3,000,000.

aro

u nra oatr mrui auKin rmnii

IcALISTEt'S ALL IIEA1IJC 015TIUI

Capital and Am

TVm SALTS ai» mada from Dm cammtnUad Uqaen
of UN MlomJ WcO> of Um lVnnVt Halt lUnTf Oa., la
PhulMug, *ad m paekad la airtight hnira. On alraya
euffldeut tor a bath. IHrectlooa in alUcW.

FKjraiojra,

BOUJfTY.mni
PRIZE MOJfR Y. ]

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
npd Hurplun over

PR. DIX
**M/p —irrfr (and M nmut •» natmlMnl. »iw|4 I *
Wuarti, who *111 dour mf aayttjiv. ma |(i]M il.in•rim, to Impnat n|**i patk*nt») thai tw

OR WORLDS SALYC

tlie Piat Office.

BT TWtATMKHT WITH MINKllAL WATDW.
Do »"»y with all jour rartoua and oftm prrslrtnna
rtrufi ami quack aiediciuco, and aaa a tow balha pctfmrti
with

•

Licensed_Agency.

the Face

Hcrofnln

Jul rtwlml

•W

rasjwws?- «***£*>-

—

uvrr

Life Insurance Co.,

Oflce

They are adapted to all klndi of Family Dewlnc,

aad to the «M of Beaaitr***—. Dree* Makera. Tall*
era, MuiheUnn of Hblrta, Cellar*, Sklrta Man-

BUdcfunl, Me., offio*

M

reealre the worth of erery dollar tareetod.
Dividend* aredeelared and paid annually.
Idends paid the paat > ear, |<00,000.00.

at*n*.

—

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. DANGOR, ME,
; Capital tioo^uu.
J. M. OOODWIN,
l)y

premium,
the period which the
•re
equlLahle raluo of the policy, at the time of lapeo,
would nurchaae.
Thli law enahlea all Iniured In thla Company to

Art celebrated Ibr dolnt the beat work. Ming a
■1Mb imalltr needle tor the Mae thread than any
oU»t BMklae, and by the In trod notion or the
ino*t approved machinery, we are bow able to tupply the very beet machine* in the world.
*ur n*w

Ck|<tUl |i,2A000.

a

Jfamtt/arhmtf bj

PK. PIX1

OV UKOOKLYN.

TIIE HOME INS. CO., NKW HAVEN,
Capital $100,000.
nOLYOKE M. F. IN8. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Net Available Capital, $000,000.

sexes, sinouE or married.

PRIVATE MEDICAL OTTICES,
11 Ba4l«««t limtt H**'m, Mm,
an *o arranrnl thai r*UmU nrrrr mm m hftr aaeti attv-r
lUcuOart, Ut*n*t.Trt4mic* In hi* -Ac* U N•» II, !*»•
to( wi omwwtlaa wMh hit mtoim, CTewjwmtij »> family iutrrruiiikKi, m (ImI au no M0w*ai cm u fctaiui*
applying at Ua <Am.

■I

Manaohuiett*,
pollnot forfeited
luued hy thla Company
BVclee
hut
wont of the annual
the non

PENH'A. SALT MTG. CO.

nor;/

.AJTNA, IIARTFORD, CONN.,

on

tZXH'L SALT M'FQ. CO'S. 8AP0NIFIER

HOVE SEWING MACHINES,

X,

all ktrah ri lmw'4* pr»j»TlfSTTRANCE ftiralnal flr»
crty, In Uh; tela* and hnl caoipaiita In the Bteica. in

Capital

Be particular In asking tor

mmi* ml

SECRET JUL) DEUCATE DISORDERS i
HmtHil AUnik** t Knir<k«M ml all PlmM «4 lh*
«u
Mto I ttor* of to* N«m, n»f«i anil **y I
lk« Fur | ft**Wnc* rf (!•* Jv4«U I Xmnwwi t Caaalttotoaial aial «4tor Wmiurw* to Ywith, auJ Um mun
klnnnl u an if«, rf

on

^

MARITt,

TMr tttw in) wmwuii,

mocul JUMKirrs Airn sitvatioxs,
ImmUal to MinM ml Mnfk Uta

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

NO LIME NECESSARY:

Thli Medallion la embedded In erery Genuine
Uowe Sewing Maehlno.

art

FTRE-INSURANCE.

MAKE YQUR OWK. SOAP

liocoivod,

Gilt Band Curtains,

Tk*** maekint*

|

1 ret am my thank* to the clUaen* of the County ft* the
liberal |«lmnaffe hratowwl upon ma durinjr Um |**t four
yean, and imp*, by strict attention to bmlneee, wa »liall
merit a continuance of the came. All perentw Indehtnl to
■M by nnto or aoeount, are miaeatnl to make linmmedlala
payment, and all h»rtn« detnai»U afainat um are request
ad to | imiat the mute lor payment.
J. H. DKAHINO.
33

Cmten,

Or No Chance Made.
Tboao wbo aood Um aorvlooa or aa oxportoa^l
phyaleaa or aargooa In all dillaaU aad aJirrnu
diaoaaoa oT ovary aaiao aad aataio. aboald giro
bin aaall.
P.S. Dr DowlaportaaadhaatoraaloaaowarUolo oallod Um Froach Hoorol. Ordor br awil. for
Ttt
t^acdarodoUap.

SLLS-AtWSE AlfD SOLITARY

J. M DKARINQ,
BAM'L 1L FIU9DURT.

July », IMA

LIMERICK, MAINE,

PHYSICIAN,"

This ecrUln and effectual our* fur Cough* And
all dlaeaee* of the throat and lung*. hw t>eon s»nmlljr known tbrougtivut New bngland for the
la*t nlat* rear*, and t» warranted to ture, or the
Pifpared b/Uiuui W.
price will be refunded. oi
toe lata Dr. Plalier.
WatxiNiiroan, >ran<l«on
NABO.N, BY MOM 1*8 A CO., Proprietor*, Kennebunk. Maine.
U. C. UmIwIi A Co., Bo*tea A rent*. Bold by
all Prucgtil*, aod told by druggUU la Mddefonl
3all
aadSaeo.

on

Certmin Cure in *U

OTIVXBBrORriCITBDWT PR.
Nwwto *m Itoi »»■ my jhw,
rlfcrtmll/ ant imwiirnU;, villi Ira mlfilnl tntn
■«n|Milaii or Imi trf cipMR to all (WlMr, •Kb hIi

DKARIWS BUILDING, 17S WAIN STREET,

Attorney and Counsellor at Low, |

DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS,

Fuller's Cough Drops.

keep

PR. DOW, Phyatelan Bad Sorgoon, So.T A • Kn«
iteott Mraot, Boaiaa, la aoaoalud daily tor all di»Pro lap* u a
min laotdont to I ho fooiaJo ijitou.
Curl, or (alitor of UmImI Floor AIMii, Bop
M«doa.u4 »tW io»mraal touaawm,or*
oo* troolod opoo now potii<<l»KiMl prfaolploo.aad
apoody mlol iwntuod la a wry Ibw Jay*. Mo
larartably oortola la thoaow a«do ot irootiiot.
that aiooi obotlnoto oumplalota ylold aador Ik and
Mm afliotod porooa aooa ratalooa la poritot boolib.
Dr. Dow baa oo doabl bad paalaroaporlaaoo la
Um aata or dlaaaoo* of woaioa aad eblldroo. Uian
any otliar phialclaa la Dootoa, aad baa, ataoo
l»U,eoaaaod bla whola atlaalloa to Ibo aoro or
prlrato dlnaoai aod PaaialaOociplalou.
fC. IL—All latlara auat ooaUla (oar rod ataapa
or Uor will Mi bo aatworod.
UBoo boars troai 8 a. a. to* r. a,

Ayui

BWMefert, Mala*.

feela confident Uiat all order* entruitcxl to his
oaro will l>« UIU» fully and promptly «>co«tod.

ORMMHAk Aomin for HUto of Me.

a

flwrotTAirr

iJJUV Ptx, tf

jy At the old itand—

31.

unr

days

THOMAS QUINJIY,

Notice.

Hinl

aaooetment of K«*d/-mxl« OofllM Mid
Caeketa hi ba fnuiid Id Um county. AUn, Kofcre and Haiae
funtlaiml to ontrr at low price*. Tba auiy place In Um
Count/ where Caeketa an furuubed to order.

Sail loll! Sail M!

K. XL C. UOOI'JCK

A frr»h M of New

have Uiia

Noa. 113 * 115 Main Street.

Alter doe notlco and proof of Death.

^Just

Copartnership

day
undersigned
copartner*hip
urnlcr tbeatyle and firm of DKAHINU It WMIlU
TIIKwhere
hand the
loteod to
etooUiXlj

rigiilt

TO FEMES It DELICATE I! RUTH.

M«

SAW FILINQ AND JOD WOBK
AUn. Pedlera Suppllea of all kind*, aucb aa YanekaJ
Nolluna, Japanned and Orlttanla Ware, Ulan
dona at »hort notice, and all work dona bj a* will fire eatand Wooden Ware, do., do.
WMMi

IN THE WOULD.

in 30

JOHN TAGQART.
yr3

Do*ton. Jannary I. IM7.

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

2,000,000

Authorized Capital,

St

IU|r

they
Offer you tho bent Tin Ware audo tn tho Coanty ut JIY,
JUry»»t and bnet

ing the remedy, I took a teasixxinfUl at noon and
ll mluoed |<rioM, at
anln at night.and slept all night without waking.
I hava nut kad t kraktm nifkt't rtti timtt. • • • • *
CIIADBOL'KN k MOWRLLH, /
I na longer look 'haggard,' have falned In strength
Hi Main Kuwt
18
ami spirit*, and am not at all afflicted with *short>
I ahould Ilka to hare any one afnesa of brMth.'
flicted with Asthma, Mil and see me.
DEERING, MILLIKEN k Co.,
"Eata O. Laagdun, No. XM Fourth Ht, N. Y."
The "PHKPAHKI) PRESCRIPTION" la put ap
jobbers op
In a SI bottle,and la aold lordragnleta generally,
or tniera may be addreaaad U the aola proiirietor*.
(NICA It 0. M08KS A CO., 'IT Cortlan.lt St.. N. Y.
Const I tat Ion free Clrealara. eontalning particuhare removed to their new and ipaeluu* atore
lar* ol many caaea auooaesftelljr treated, will be
aaut freobjr mail.
58 A 00 Middle 8tM cor. Market ML,
ALVAN DA COX, aola Agent lor niddeford
the cite oeeupied by them prerlom tit the Are.
and 8aoo.
yeopM
II. M. A 0*. tm ajeote fur the State of lfalne
furlho Kaiplre RewlH| MerkleN.
I>lt. 8. 8. FITCH'S
Rat A Tat lob* enamelled and eloth Imltailon paper good*.
"FAMILY
**llla| Aireli for Parmworth Munuftwturprlee J"' oeata. fcni to »ny
Seventy-els
reaneeeewMeee MtllisCamberUnd Mills,
addre**. >o inonry required until the book l« re- IngOo,
IHtlleld Mllle, Marit«>n Fall* Co.. Mid fur l>ana
a
ceived, raul, and (telly K|>provod. It Is
perfect k McKwan'a Banner Mill*
cotton, Warp Varna and
guide to the *iek or Ia4tepaea4,
Mel Twinea.
Addree*. DO. *• 8. WtCII, 24 Tremont Htreet,
3ml5*
March
30.1867.
Portland.
Dotton.
ly*

"-j

s|>cetcd by
Sahhath,
long
since,
unusually busy
baring
|»rvpanuioii
Sunday

mm para brad Ayaablre Hall "Meek" will ba
1 kiM tba onmlDC huh at tba tana el B. P.
Hamilton, oa the JiaUii road, fur tha Uaproralaaat of aloek.
•'Meek" waa brad by 8. f. MoKenaey, E*a., af
•Ira -0»wald" (37). Imported ttoa Beotland t>»
N. Dana, Jr.. of Keoaehank. Baoaod alra Jaaob
Parker, brad by Jobs Parker, Nether Droon»l*nd«,
Sootland. Pan Pink, brad by jklas. Oswald, near

Agt8'

n*

*

CUMMING8* WEST

Original

lea* than two wwki the

wMm Wsa fed I* at Ilea a. aa aay ana eaa
alter you, sure !"
Uko thoa wttkoat aaotaf hta; tat IT thoy U*o noar by.
ill Hai
AUthraooT
li | in ii iB rnrigl t1Ti "TH
latalwd la aoarty orory oaoo of hu«
MaaaMaoaan
*II la l^aaallla la oaw PoaaanfUwi aalaas
Slaaaaa
11
b an earnest
tko maaarti a*4 B*a» ara hop! la paaHu orO*r. Ta
li a baalMc raadHlaa lha ataaaaoh aaaal bo
of the church militant, beloved uxl re- ao4 laaso and
aa awitia tar saod rtca m iraaaad, oo
rtaaar-*
all bofta la
aa W atko aaad Maad. bafcra lha laafa
all.
One
not
I boat: thoa Um ahtUi and afckt awoau «U1 atop, aa4
booaana fraa aad oaay.
an
week
at
hla ronasa,
|»re- UmdaufaaMian
a Ml aappl? o# aadtelaaa
vented a due
aMrhraa bo had atafl llaaao.
0f bis
*oa»»»d
T—la,»aafc
aad
Prtca ot Um rateonte array
sermon, lie arose in ibe
und fell |1 J* por hauler NAB UM half doaoa. MaadiaiaflHa,
Sfc null Mf bus*
at work upon ib
and
CUKX C/CKMiHWIir h Ctx.M llaiwvsr Htrm, TWIim. UoamI WhalaoaW A<*aia fee Um Sow f 14Had
the labors of I be toilet wera «li»|Hrcfed aaatoa far sals by alt dnmtatt.

QTParron

hind,

1
1

Important tt Stock Breeder*.

r

*. H. O. HOCPXB, )
THOMAS QB1HBT»)

BAOO,

ovrtoii

Tt^E

jiet turn up their white sides
into deep water. Now, when

">

W

IN THIS STATE.

TO TIB PEDLERS!

C O

AND"

lay io the cool place* of the
they see you a coin in', they'll

I *1

B*niM
will alio (apply Ua trada at LUt Price*. yeolt

THJB| tion blXTKBN

Universal

speedily
refre&lng

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

sinoere, who
brook, and if

««

rtma

is;",VtKsy."rLUiT."

EVERY CIT* AND TOWN

E. B. HUFF

No. N Pittorr

1

9

W«sM ianoi»M I* hi a
MoiUa ud th« jpubUo
that hituUpB«r*il/,
Km ito Sutomi ort Uo
■tar* of 0. U. MUllkan
* Co.,

■

t*o»ootataraiaff
aad $tpkit*. Boaoat* bla llJftoMf. »U iU»o
borron al Toaoroal aad laparo blood, ii»y|to»«y.imiU.lmn>w, Ctoo»o. rata or DWmi
• ■to* rogtoaa oT fTMTMUoa. IllMWilN °t tbo
IJUdd.raad Eldaoy*. Uydrooolo, AMuni. Ua.
Mn. mghlftl ttwollloc*, u4 too toaft trail of
iMrrtbloayaptoaM auoodlag tola oUaa of dlaoooo,
m« mad* U Ummu kualMUlk* ilaylM
tiling* of a eh I Id. fcwtioelar aa>aall»a gl»oo to
UMlmtwil of HKM1NAL WKAK.NBfit la all lit
form aad Mafaa. FaUoata wfeo wtafe to rraala ud
au.
Thl* mdloln* to Mnlf TewetebU la IU eompe> I dor l>f. Dow'iUmUbwI * tbw dtj« or jroaAa. will
b« tirtliM wllh pUtiul mai, and tkirpa for
aad
ladeeae*,
a»d
IU
H
•UIoq, Matting
beatfag
■ay beclrea to any t(i or in with perfect «*l« board atHmto.
P-». Ladloo wbo aro troobtod with aay dlwaoo
tjr. It baa beea before Ute pabll* darlac the aa*
aina reaia.ead beewroegbt aoaaa j1 ibemifaa. peoollar to Iholr av rtoa, will ffbd apoody rollor by
towahiax awree. Tba proprietor e hal tea s*a M»a oalllog OB DtL DOW, at bla o«aa. Wo. 4 Had too i»
awn

^uri*'

Tailoring!

faTlbJ
fbflod to im

TT kti prorad laAUllbla for Bam. Pr»iaa Liate,
I
Bpralni. Wowndl of all\lndi. Mm In
Utt Bide, Bmi or tthoaldere. Chilblalaa,CltM«i
llaada. Stiff Naafc, A km la tba Pea* or BraMtJGar
Aebe, i>*aftie««. folton1a{, Kryalpalaa. aad folia■allot of Us* K/M For KhemaaUwa U to aHk
aartala aara, yetkisdrt«la bare been raliered by
It whoa other renedlea had filled.
At 4* Inttmsl mtiUtnt, whaa Ukaa la mwn.
It will aara Inflammation of Uu Dowel* Pjaia
tary. Kidney Complaint, lad CfcoUra Ifortaa.
ft will »l«a aara DlplhatU, dry Cwigk u4 AiU-

Life tfnsorance

•

srrffiswaasss

"aMISTANT.

NATUKK'8

• *Vfc

t■»-

—torn

UNIVERSAL

SCHOOL BOOKS, of all kiadi) Agrtaaltaml
u4 UortlMltaiml Book*
1VIW MUSIC jut rMtlrod \ iha UUtk MuU
Booki.
P1IOTOOKAPB ALBUMS of the MWMt u4
■oat dMlraklo HjIm,
STATION KRY of all kind*.
BBAOTIKCL BIBLES, la Um lata* Hyim «
kiwi Inc. from the largtrt Quarto to U» mailwt
Poektt Blblo,
PUOTOORAPiJB | Engravlapi Wrapping Pa00
par, Ac, A*.

Custom

'i

'Tifr 7

wNtwi^twy

nM

Extra B*-

tlie shore and throw out your nets, and
haul them In l>y thonlo, hundreds and thou*
sand*. These is our revivals. Then, agin,
THE
Tba oolebratad DR. DOW continue* to devote hit
In that case,
some slip through tho net
entire time to tba treatment of all dlteaaee Inei
008 BBOADWAY, N. 7.
you can take a hook and line [here the deo t to the ft male *te oi. An
*y
expertenee of t wen*
preacher leaned over the pulpit as if ang- ty-three years enable* bin to faaraoUe apeedy
FOR FAlltlBS
MANUPACTCRERS.
ling from a boat], bait it nice, and sit down awl permaneat relief In the itardea*** of S»prmaod fish lor 'em patiently, and when you mm and all altar Mtrntrunl Itormftmtnti, from
•fa/mr c«m«. All letter* fbr adrloe niuit congit a nibble give a right smart jerk. These tain 91. Offloe, No. 9 Endleott (treat, D<wU»n.
HOWL LOCK
is our single conversions. But Uiar is some,
N. D.—Board fUrnlthed to tlioae who with to retreatment.
under
main
luy brethren, you can't ketch thie-a way.
T1IE0E WORLD.RENOWN ED
Boetoa.Jaae.2J. It**.
lyM
Tbey won't go into the net; they won't
SEWING MACHINES
No. 3.
tech the book. These is the lazy, fo old
W*rU'*
ou

inr.a

fcr

_____

ami In

PcTROLSUM V. NaSIY. P M.

KihACt

SOOTHING Ml HALING BALSAM,
k

AFTKR

moot loft me 1
ffigkl
wound up with a phcrveut appeal that the "wii' were broken
up. Thenoefbrward I resalntnl
am
now
and
attending
regularly
rapidly,
Ethiopians, which coodent change their •trength
to mv duIlM ae Clerk to the AmerlMa Itlble Bocl
skina, might sco the error of their ways and ety. In whoae employment I have been nine yrara
I am nowenjovimr rood health Your HHESCHIPreturn to their normal condiahun.
TIO/I effected a Cl'RK, when nvfrlendadi'*|>xlr«d
Ti/OS. J. CONuKR.
of
my recovery.
Alter this the President received his
**1 have liad ,Y«m«« or Sf^amadt* Atlkum Ibr 11
friends. I am not |iermitted to give mora year*. I'urui; the laat *lz year* I hava never had
an
olght'a raat. It often aaeined to
of the lYcsidcnt's plan than this: He will ax* uninterrupted
that I would dlo before I could get air Into my
lung*. I waa hagnrd ami spiritless and suffered
remain iu seclusion, and will tako no |mrt so
xreatlv from ^ahortnes* of brMth,' that I was
in politics until after his final acquittal in compelled to take frequent rests In walking Irum
my raaldenoe to ay place of buslnoia.
Novetnlwr. lie dou't feel at liberty to take
*Tho nl^ht befiira 1 obtained the 'Prepared Prewia the worst I aver paaeed. On obtainas their ia acrlpUon,'
so
hold of tho

row.

^M.u»xtr»lot •TlMWTm4B, WMHAP AI»

Inportant to (he Affllctwl.

i.a

Da. JOLLEE'B

fa all widths, la plala ud rtwhf
I dm* to oat and mako c&r no ate for all who may
OF
bo Uallaed la> employ him, without regard to
Pmtmt Ofirt, Wmktmftm,
Mi Iftnt
?WJ i(M 'stair CarptU,
HIVHRAt/TlATlI*
fc—W^-A
where tbo oloth U purohated, aad will guarantee
(|l»>r Ul •«( «/ 1AJ7.)
b»th* pr*lt*r*>i with 8trum»tto B»1U, will effectuuorloot ealUfeetlon la all oaaee, tbo oamo aa tbo'
Eaglitk Oil CarptU, id all teUlAti .|Jmoloth
waa bought of him. and will obeertaUy 78 Stale BUMt, oppoalte Jtllby Street, I
ally cur* l>y»p«p«W. llhewMtlsm, »er^il» wi
|
MM.
fee.
Sold
by DnataU
aaalot la aeleotlngCLOTll Afol> TMMMIHUg fbr
Kruptlutu m U>«
wjr hwry ud fpleodld rtjlM.
BOSTON
•optytt
thooo who mar deelie It. Mr. 11. hai loeorod tbo
all/.
■ a rtmlw prattlee of upward* of 90
Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Lambs'
eerrloea of tbo
"TIm wonderful pragma V Medltal
yaara, ooaUfcaaato aNttthtoaU la the Cn|.
Selene* during the paat si* ttart only,
Juto do., Velvet Huge,;•fdm»u*i aiM latiraalBrtWa.maM,aad 6th
Best Ooat Maker* in the Oonnty.
j
miirlw. OitmU Hpamfleat Ion*. Honda.
tnak ae ILpueaibla Iter Us conscientious
wftrrtpit
flUlr Rode, Carpet Ltnlnr,
iy Particular atUntlon paid to outline fat- I AMtKaaiar.ta.aa4 all Fapara or Drawlan for PaPhysleian to d oe I a ra. now, that Co*,
iaala.au lafi aa laaeaaaLla lamaaai wttk di4certainly eured M inferti'mitior It
Carpet Sweeper*; meal* for oibeat t« maka.
^
patch. J leeeerehei mad* Into Amartaaa or For.
miltrnt t'rrtr, ud M certainly prevent4
Baoo, Jan. 19,' lfcT.
In Iket ererjr article pertaining to a first otaai
•In war U,U datemia* the validity or
atHltjr
ed u i'msU fti^'iAUUi E. Kiau, 1L D-. JUL.
BtoN.
orPatant
Cart*
• or Invention*—<and legator other *4y*
<
I
P., c to.
rloa read ered la all matter* touohlng the ant
Real EiUte.
KINO'S
PEOPLE FURNISHING 4)00568,
mi
Store* and Store Lota, llovaoo aad Hoaoo Cople* ortlaalaimaof aay Patent ftirnlahed by
£ One Dollar, Amlgamenta recorded at
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION
ffjl Lota, located on tho principal atreeta la flld< raailtUa
are lorlUd to examine our (took before purehaer W rtclord, for aalo low. Tertaa made aatlafee- Waaliln gtom
(.VWr from Ikt #*rrs<-ri><i*a af Rrt>. Ckarltt E. ing, and boar lo mind that all ouatuoaere will be
If» Jiftncf in Ui Untftd (Mm pee*a**M tuptif
CHARLES
HARDY,
attended to whether prepared to puiv
tory.
Djr
fmcUtlit a fm *Ma*toi Pmttnli ir mutritming tkt
Xmp,M. I)., 1.1.. I)., ire..] I* confidently presented courteously
OflM Mo. 8 Lincoln at.
or not.
to toe publlo for the prevention ud Mira of \
pet *ala HJim •/ (*n*Iimi,
•
Dlddeford. Ma., Feb. 91, INT.
or Particular attention glren to ttttlng and
Ihinig *aght month* Um aabaorlber, laeoaneof
coisrsuMPTioisr making Carpota.
hi* lar (• araetloe. mad* oa ft**** rejected applica**TUJB~PfiM 18 MIOHTZSR THAJf

huarHnui would ooino on, which
prevent
I had thru
me rhMu ipeaklng above a whltper.
had two attack* of hemorrhage from the lunga.

frienila in tho Northern States who ex|>ccted him to take the atump iu their behalf thia
full will be disapi>ointed. 1 return to mor-

IVj'wOi. ■M+%gt:.T0i*rY.

IWMliy't

llW>w-

K }t

'Hi mw

/«•

IkwMlhlic MV and T«rr d arable,

Stiry

with us, es|iecially Hons Greely, who
hed this day in some measure atoned for his My fhrallr Phyaldan a«*ured ma that he could ao
no more ror me, yet I waa crowing repldlr wor*e,
been ootapelled to leare builneas lor nearprevious shortcomings. He |tarycd that tho and had montha.
All my eympbxaa ln<1leate<l, unly two
blessings of heaven might rest, firet upon mlitakably. the preMnce of CONSUMPTION. In
of Februanr. Mr. Henry FUher,
the city of Richmond, then upon the bal- the beginning
Traaaurrr of the American Mhle Society, prc<> ntance of Yirginy, and afterward U|ion the ed me with a bottle of the Prepared Prescription.
In a few daya my appetite (which I had entirely
balance of tho 8outhem States, and ho loat), return**! 1 within a week my oough ha<l al-

even a

week,

KIDDERIIIISTER KtlPSI

lie prayed for forgiveness
him a kaptiv.
Oibls lloi'sB, Aaron Plac«, N. Y.—In the early
violor tho reckless men of tho North who in- part ol February. I86.V I waa suffering from n moa.
lent eough. for whleh I had bMn treated ill
vnded Virginney; for the knusepupcr con- previously without bencflt. 1 had Night Swrata
which completely proatrated me. In tke erenlng
hiin who was
ductors who Iic«I
would

long
government
tecknikle charge against him. Our

ojes tuts

omm «*

V

Ra lnp. Wl*.

now

Carjth

fmt *lai* mmd Twill*
Shut, Mck •<

Btatomonta from Patient*. *0.
"Your Freaertptlan Mved my daughter's life, and
hai tared me hundred! of dollar*."—Km. J.', /fen*
Mtrpyi, Riiawn, N. Y.
"We bleu Uud Ibr the benefit we bar® reoelred
from yoar Prepared Prescription."—*»». P. PtrtSaint
the
prinr, lllosaburg, Penn,
cavalry wich hed hunted down
"Every »ne to whom I hare recommended It hai
who was now in our midst, and mado of been benefitted much by It* u*e."—Ac ». C.V. Jann,

o|t|M»>ed

50 ROLLS

0W|M Taylor

rent. As he stcpt into the street the people
crowded to the carridge which contained us
and rent the air with cheera. We reccbod
SYMPTOMSt
the hotel, and after ciubracin bis wife, a
Di/lrult er Irrfalar Rrmtklmf, t*M e/ Brratk,
season uv religious exercises was held. The
Caugk, /Tailing »f rit»k.lIU*Uif frtm Ikt /.nape,
•/ Slrtntlk, J>m af Afpttat, OtucW UtMliclergyman who hed charge uv Davis* piety 1*mItittkl
U( Skaub
liNtli, Ttfing Pidmt
lf.
doorui the war was present, and he offered dirt, Ckttf, Fwe* tr Umki, He'tnut H radar kt, JV*rreus /*ro*lr<ifi«n, Utddinru er Dlttintf, Exetnivt
prayer, lie prayed fervently that the Lord Ptltnru, Strt Tkru.it. ISftrtimtt,
op
jfatlaf */
for X««P Sttmack, Hurt Burn, O^ini'M
uv ;the
the
wood

forgive
wrong they

Carfdlnsi

IfiilS ffillTIDf
7TQ

OVER 60 KINDS OF JUH.IES

E^wll' «Mf Hartford,
htfniH W?y, tomK ** B*ri~
ford Smpor-flni *nd Jfxirs^la*,

at

ed and signed it.
Never sliel 1 forget the shout that attend*
ed as Morris was sinin his name.
"3 cheart for Jefljrton Greeley and lloris
Daviaa—one Jfc inscpcrabil, now & forever!"
sliouted 1 enthoosyastick eoufedrit.
•♦Immortallyty is yours!'* sed another,

It©wy»|

JhpUat
#r«{«

man, fixed

|ieas, Schema
New York Dimocrat and several Kicbraood
Dimocrata and Horns Greeley stepc forrerit at

Ktla Stmt, ItdWM.

laerdar to kaoptto M« Ami getacio other
lBi<to»a>>n w

In

triflin legal formalities
and tlie President's
with,
through
gone
counsel made a motion that he be admitted
There wat a stur in the Court.
to hale.
".Make it million!" scd one, "to that the
craven North thell see how we kin take care
uv ahem wo luv!" but Underwood, with
There

t

hut uium ii ciimiSH!

l»e ahudderad and -a shudder wren tbroo
the entire eflwmb^j^e> The shudder o* the
Konser>a<lv r,erch*nt from Nu York «a

bflTone

"I

CMBEETS.

bjB

^

a

tetkoMlawu|«r *

1

•in

13,18«7. S

don tied when dootin was akcima, and I bev
stood ■liitrrin on tha brink and feaml to
lanrli aura on Jordan on tho tothcr aide of
wich win |«:lf and profit. Our forroite is
not alliu ea good e* our hind sitn. I am
satisfied that tli« greatest mistake I afar
mad« hi my Hfe win in not phtngm hwflon^
iu2 Umi war, e» a konfrdrit majar^aaaral,
dittinguishln myself for kmilty toanl fe<leral primers, dt bein al the klose of lh« frutn»nl«* stnipjU) reserved and imbraced nt a

sea

or

»«t tfUMMii htaalf, hr>tr"'

ia the winder caaia let

In oaatio • re«ru«pacti»e glance hackerd
I kan sea
utcr lli® pathway or the parwt
I betu\ alinennv mistakea I be* made.
Jul mtt'le the moat ov opportunity*. 1 her

2

trjrtlM

Court

acct

Tni "Srvonwooo," Kk««oh». Va. }

wux

goin

dcaided whether ha

Techin toMaaitood waa # 3^ jtJ
Rum.for hi* kutr^ Acmfc
Court
,be

~

r»o*
Tkii'MrnAirr noauu or j. divii
RICHMOND.
TO
MOKIOI
rOITUII

wich

a

wax

him.

to

.Grny-headort People hav* their
locka rcitored bjr it to the dark, bttrvut,
tiUm trtttet of youth, and ire bappy!

Young People, with hfKt,fatUd or r$d flair,

ha»e thcie unfkshlonable colon changed to
beautiful auburn, tod rejoice I
JPeople whoie head* in covered with
Humeri, nie It, and hart clean
coata and clear and healthy acalpe L

CniLDItEN,

FOR BALK AT

J. §.

Bald-TIeaded Veteran* hart
their remaining lorka tightened, and the
bar* nx>U cotared vtth a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and daoce ft t joy!
Toang Gentlemen um it bccaaM it ia

richly perftimcd I

Young Ladies uao it becauto it keepe
their Hair in placet
Everybody ***** and WJI uie it, bccaute
it ia the aJaewet and bmt artido in the
market I

For Bala

Hold by
BMdefcrt.

by Druggists genanHy.

Dr. A.

If.

BLOC!,,.

I

Clapboard', tthloslM, Lath*, PtekaU,

Oar«, Door*, Ktik, Illlada, Ac.,
K»Uh»t and riMMd Doanli.

OR.

4e

1/13

BURLEIGhTmART'S

Coufh Medlclie

bo had onlr at OR.
u Mala rtml, Uldd«ft«rd.

PAN

GOOD

in

THE CRITERION!
•MMt kt U»t, for w*u4 «r Ml

THE

to
tiUwirt lr« boa lUrt tor wauH. •htoh *111
mmmU ill oUmt Mom •( IUi ita« li Um ur
k.l AIM. UmMIUKK bTUVKa,
m good
•oriiatai of

Stores mi Kitchen FuraMiln floods.
RmIUIi lUMalaltrMi.
TUK

goe4 HjrU, call

SET,

Z>

CtohMrf

at

ttJUiallmt.

CKLBMATSO

HOWS SEWIKO XACHDTB
8. HXWCOMD, Agent,

CllADBOl'RN A NO WELL'S
12

DICTATOR!

fU

CHAMBER

got ■(>

1Ut« rwdrtd (wo mw iteNt mw b«hft rftrwl
la Uto MiktL

BTKVK.ta A BON'S, M

IP *00 WANT A

KOMCEOPATKZ8T,
ADAMS'

IRISH;-

Prrp*r*ll IfMNi !»»>,
bM ooutMlt/ m banU u4 for wit M lowtat eub
prim, i pitnl aaaortoMnl of

Deeom, IM Mala Street,

OK. L P. MOK8K,

CUMMUGi & WEST

Factory Inland. Saco.

a

Awh/wl

LOCKE'S,

«|

I

Aikfc Mm UumttUrj,

Mmm}

